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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEIlDINGS OF THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVIl 0017NOIL ASSEMBLED 17NDER 
. TIlE PROVISIONS OF THE GOVICRNBENT 01' INDIA AOT, 1915, 

(5 Ie 8 Geo. V, Cbo 81.) 

The Counoil met at the Oounoil Ohamber, Imperial Secretariat, Delhi, on 
Friday, the 8th Maroh, 1918. 

PRE8ENT: 

His Exoellenoy BARON ORBLlISPORD, P.O., G.ll.8.I., G.H.I E., G.O.M.G., Viceroy 
and Governor General, preridinu, and 62 Members, of whom 55 were 

. Additional Members.· 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Bon'ble Mir Asa.d Ali, Kha.n Ba.hadur, aaked :-
1. "1(0) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the Resolution ft ........ 

regarding the. Madras High Oourt recently moved and lost in the Madras BapOftri. 

Legislati.ve Council r 
(b) Will Government be pleased (i) to publish the full oorrespondence, if 

any, between them and the Government of Madras over the question of fixing 
the Jl6rmanent strength of the Madras High Court; and (ii) to state whether, 
in view of the increasing arrears of work, they oontemplate raising the perma-
nent strength to twelve Judges r" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied :-
fC (0) 'l'he Government of India have seen newspaper reports of the pro. 

ceedings in the Madras Legislative Counoil. 
( 717 ) 
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(b) (i) It is not customary in suoh cases to publish correspondellce 
betweon the Goverument of India and f\ lJoea} GOYCrnlllont, and it is not 
proposed to make an exception to the usual practice in the prosent instance. 

(U) The Government of India arc not aware that the arl'oars in tho 
Court's 'Work are inoreasing, and there is no present intention of raising the 
permanont strength of Judges up to 12. A total staff of this numb~r has, how-
ever, been lIanetioned up to the end of the current fllal'." . 

The Hon'ble Mir Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur, asked :-
2. "Will Go,'ornment be pleased to state-

(a) whether sanction has been acoordod to (i) the Madt'as Oily Muni-
cipal Bill, (ii) the Madras District Municipalities liill, and (iii) 
the Madras Local Board8 Bill ; 

(b) whether in oonncctioQ with the Madras City Municipal liill the 
question of separate Moslem representation received their due 
consideration, as in the case of the Calcutta Munioipal Bill, and, 
if 80, whether it was one of their suggestions; and 

(c) if no provision has been madd in each of these Madras Bills for 
adequate Moslem representation on the local bodies, as has been 
done in the United ProvincBS, whether thl'y intend to suggest ita 
inclusion in the Bills before acpol'ding theil' sanction to them? " 

The Hon'ble Sir C. Sankaran Nair replied :-
"Sanction has not been accorded by the Government of India to the itltro-

duction of any of the Bills mentioned. The District Municipalities and the Looal 
Boards Bill8 have not been referred to the Government of India. 'rhe Oity 
Municipal Bill has been 110 referred, but orders will not. issue until the opinion 
of the Corporation has been received by the Local Government. The Bill 
does not in ita present form provide for 60parate Moslem representation, but 
8 certain number of Oounoillors are under it to be nominated by Government 
with the object, among others, of providing for the representation of communi-
ties who are in a permabent minority. No suggestion has been. made by the 
Government of India for the provision of special Moslem representation in the 
Bill, aud it is not intended to make suob provision unless this is proposed by 
the Looal Government." 

The Bon'ble ltIir Aaad Ali, Khan Bahadut, asked :-
3. "Will Government be pleased to state whether they are prepared to 

reoognise the principle of local option in areas or localities ·where local 
option is desired by a 8ub8tantial maJority o! the inhabitant.8? " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replied :-
"The Hon'ble Member, I gather, meanR by his que8tion to 1\8k whether 

the Government are prepared to close aU drinking 8hops in areas or localitie8 
where such cl08ure is desired by a sub8tantial majority of the inhabitants. 
What he exactly means by the 'Words • substantial majority' remains un-
defined. 'rhe Government have always felt the de8irability of ascertaining and 
deferring to reasonable public opinion in excise matters 8S expressed by 
Advisory Committees. A few day8 ago I tried to point out in this Council 
the ~e~t .dimcu)t~es surrounding tlle que8t~o~ ~f t~ta.l prohihit~on, the certainty 

. that IlliCIt practIces would follow prohIbitIon, if that pobey were adopted, 
and the necessity for consid~rin~ the legitimate right8 of tho minority. If, 
after considering all theso difficultIes, and after ascertaining the wishes of the 
inhabitants, a Local Government should in tbe future recommend t·he 
,closure of all drinking shOp8 in any particular area, I do not think that the 
Bon'ble Member will be likely to find the Government of India stunding in 
tho way of the recommendation!' 
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The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha. asked:-
1 th th ' 'd t Oraat ot . 4." (a) Will Government be pleased to state w Ie er ey gIve any al OOomamoat 

Messrs. :Byres aud Company, surgical instrument makers ?-a.nd, if so, whether :::..r.. to 
th '1" h f f JCrr·. &a4 e au IS 111 t e orm a - OOlllpaQ'. 

(i) free usc of buildings and machinery; or, 
(ii) monthly allowance. and, if 80, the amount of such allowance; or, 

(iii) exclusive purchase by Government of articles manufactured by 
Messrs. Byres and Oompany ? 

(b) What are the present and pre-war arrangements for the payment for 
articles purchased fl'om Messrs. Eyres and Company? 

(c) Are Government aware of the existence. in India. of privately-owned 
factorics manufacturing the same artiolesas Messrs. Eyres and Company, and, 
if so, do Government invite public tenders fa l' these articles? " 

Hi!, Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
"(a) 1.'he reply is in tho afllrmaLivc. The 8SSistanoe given by Government 

to Messr:1. Byres and Company takes the form of-
(i) the free use of buildings and the use of three electrio motors. (All 

other maohinery in use in the faotory is the property of Messrs. 
Eyres and Company) ; 

(ii) the palment of a sum of Its. 500 per mensem, in return for whioh 
the firm undertakes to l'epair aU surgical instruments sent to 
them for this purpose; , 

'- (iJi) an agreement to purchase suoh manufactured artioles, 1!08 are 
required for the Medical Store DepOt, Bombay, exolusively from 

. that firm, provided the artioles are made to the satisfaotion of the 
Medical Store-keeper to Government, Bombay. 

(b) Messrs. Eyres and Company are now and have been, since the agree-
ment was entered into, paid at the rate of RR. IS to £1, based on pre·war 
natalogue prioes of the best known London makers. 

(e) Government are not aware of the existenoe in India of privately-owned 
factories manufaoturing articles similar in pallel'tI anci qualit!/ to those manu-
factured by Messrs. Eyres and Oompany. Tenden are not, therefore, invited by 
Government." . 

The Hon'ble Sir Dinshaw Wacha asked :-
5. "Does the Government MedfcalStores Department manufacture drugs Th. CJoor_ 

and other medical prepa.rations whioh are ordinarily obtainable in the 1001101 ==-
market P And do Government supply them to the publio, i,e., private individuals, ~=-. 
Municipa.lities and Native States P " moaI. . 

His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief replied :-
" The reply to the first part of the question is in the amrmative. 
With regard to the second part, sanotion has been accorded to the supply 

of stovaine and novocaine, used for the produotionof cerblin formR of analge-
sia, to duly qualified medical praotitioners on payment. This course bas been 
adopted owing to the difficulty of obtaining these drugs in a fresh state in the 
open market; no other drugs of any kind are supplied to private individuals, but 
supplies of drugs are made to Municipalities and Native States for the use of 
hospitals and dispensaries under their whole or partial control, and also to 
oharitable dispensaries." . 

The Bon'ble Sir DiDahaw'Wacha asked :-
8. "Will Government be pleased to state to what extent the pay of clerka PMot 

and postmen in the large crntres in lnrlia has been improved during the last C~fa 
Hi Tears P " . ,=~Ita 

~l&, 
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The Hon'ble Sir George Barnes replicd :-
"Statements' are laid upon the table whioh show a consistent rise in eaoh 

of the three quinquennial periods covered by tho Hon'ble Member's question 
in the pay of every grade of clerk in the Post. Offioe up to Us. 800 a month, 
and in the pay of postmeu in every part of India. 'L'he approximate increase 
of pay in the large offices during the past Hi years has been 32 por cent. in 
the case of olerks, und 57 per cent, in the oase of postmon, '~ 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda.usked:-
~~=~ t.IIe 7: ., (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether the soicntific training, 
l'::':':tv&1 practical ability for researoh work, and experience in ex})erimental farms of 
Bentoa. Indian offioors in tho Agricultural Department arc BOllsidel'ed and compared 

and any record kept in the files for faoility of selection when making appoint-
ments for the Imperial Agrioultural Servicc ? 

(b) What were the testa applied when making such selections in Bcngal 
durir.g the past two years? " 

The Hon'ble Sir Claude Hill replied:-
" (a) No such records are maintained by the Government of India, and they 

have no information B! to tho practice of Looal Governments. All appointments 
of Indians to the Imperial Agrioultural Servioe are made by the Secretary of 
State on the recommendation9 of the Government of India, In making these 
recommendations the Govcrnment of India give oe.reful oonsideration i.o the, 
soientifio attainments of the oandidates, and in regard to the praotical ability 
and experience of officers of the Provincial Service, they are largely guided by 
the oplllions of the Local Governments under whom these offioers have served. 

(6) No Indian officer has been appointed substantivoly to the Imperial 
Agricultural Service in Bengal during the past two years. Acting appoi'l.tments 
are made by the Local Government, and questions regarding them should be 
put in the local Oouncil." 

The Bon'ble Captain Ajab K.han askerl :-
V'lo.:!a=. ·8. u (0) Will Government be pleased to state the scope and organization of 
- the Native 1ndian Land }'oroes? 

(6) Were theae.foroes formed undcr any order in the Gazette of Indil\ 
or und~r any specifio notification, and,· if so, will Government be pleased to 
lay such order or notifioation on the table? 

(c) Is the Indian Army 8 pal't of the Native Indian Land Forces? 
(d) Are the vacancies caused by the transfer of the nine Indian officers in 

August last from the Native India.n Land Foroes to 'he Indian Army filled up I'lt 
.:,t ", 
~:::tt., Bis Excellenoy the Commander-in-Chief replied :-

" As regards (0), (b), and (0) the term I Native Indian Land Forces' is 
synonymous with the term Indian Army, as distinguished from that of 
I His Majesty's Land }'orces' which includes the British Army as well. The 
'Native Indian Land Forces' have, therefore, no scope or organisation distinot 
from those perta.ining to the Indian Army, nor were they formod under any 
special order or notification. 

The nine officers concerned were not transferred 'from the Native Indian 
Land Forces to the Indian Army,' but were granted commissions in Hia Ma· 
lesty's ~d Foroes',aimilarto those held by British officers, B:nd ar,e ~mployed 
m the Indian Army ni the same manner 8S other officera holding SImilar oom-
misaion.areemployed." 
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[8m ;\I.AltOIl, U>lS.) . [Rai Bahadtll· K"iahna Salwy; Sil' lVilliam 
rinc8nt; Maunu Bah Too.] 

The Bon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Sahay Rsked ;-
9, II Will Government be pleased to Iny on tho table a statement showing ::UP1r.,:: 

all orders, eiroulars or notificatioLlII, if any, which Local Governments have tro-:~:.t"llo 
promulgated restricting or regulating in any manner the employment of Kayae-
thas in'publio offices? " 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;-
"The Government of India. are not aware of the promulga.tion of any such 

orders." 

The Hon'ble Rai Ba.hadur Krishna Sa.hay asked :-
" Has llOt Ule attention of Government been dra.wn to one suoh oircular 

at least which came up for disoussion before the Council of the Unit{ld 
Provinces? " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent replied ;-
" The attention of Government has not been dl'a.wn to any suoh oiroular, 

but if the Hon'ble Member will kindly give me some indioation as to when 
it was published, the Government will D1ake further inqniries." 

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 1918·19. 
FIRST SUGE. 

The Hon'ble Maung Bah Too :-" My Lerd, I cannot pretend 11-9.l. X. 

to be in any sense experienoed in finanoial ma.tters, and for me to oritiOise the 
details of a Budget prepared by such a great financier 88 our respected Finance 
Minister would be an impertinenoe. But I do desire to say a few words in 
regard to the financial needs of my own l'rovinoe, and I hope the Counoil will 
listen to me patiently and forgive any defioiencies in my arguments. The 
matter I have to bring before the Oounuit is one of the greatest importance, and 
I regret that it may Buffer from my feeble exposition. 

II My Lord, Burma although it is a part of the Indian Empire, is in many 
rospects entirely different from thE' remainder of that Empire. It stimds econo. 
mically and financially muoh in the position of a company that bas recently 
baen floated, while the rest of India may be regarded as an old established 
undertaking. In India, you have roads and railways, while, in Burma, we 
have some railways, but ha.rdly any roads. The reason is tbat in India the roads 
were built before the railways, while, in Burma, some railways were bum, 
but the roads are still to bo built. I think it is generally admitted that the 
condition of my Provinoe in regard to oo91munioations of both kinds needs very 
great improvemont if the best is to be gdl; out of it. 

u A~ain, mv Lord, our resources in Burma of all kinds Bre naturally very 
great. We have great mineral wealth and great \,lPJ'icultural resources. Our 
country is fertile, and our revenue is increasing even under the present condi-
tions to a co:r:siderable extent. But to get much more revenue it is. essential 
that money in large quantities should be spent to develop the wealth whioh 
lies there dormant. I recognise that in a time like this of finanoialstress owing 
to the terrible war whioh is now being carried on, it is very diffioult to find 
that money, nor do I press the Hon'ble the Finanoe Member to do 80 in 
his present Budget. What I do ask for, is reoognition even in that Budget 
however small it may be, that the conditions of Burma being special ~ 
speoial financial policy in regard to Burma. should form pa.rt of the gen~ral 
financial polioy of the Government. Capital expenditure On Burma is not only 
ne~ry in the interests of the oountry, but will be an excellent investment 
from the point of view of the Indian exchequer. I know too little of finance to 
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say how this may best be effected, whdher it should bo by a special loan 01' by 
special grants, or whai is the most approprillte way of marking and carrying 
out this policy. 

(, Sir William ~Ieyer in his 'speech indicated the possibility of greater 
powers in financial matters being given to the Provinces after the wllr. Tbat 
may help us, but wc shall want groater and lUore definite assistanoe than other 
parts of India-assistance which we shall repay in every way. 

"rL'here lire, howover, tlll'er principal directions in which our development 
is possible, unci whioh I venture to urge requiro speoial treatment from the 
policy which is adopted as reg1l.l-ds the rest of India. They are, ill the first place, 
the development of our means of communication, and in this conneotion I 
wouhI comlUent; to the favourable notice of Government tho ltcport of the 
Uoads and ComlUunications Committee which was consLitutOlI by the Govern-
ment of Burma In the seoond placo. the encouragement of industry Rnd 
agricultul'e, lUorc pal'ticularly by the award of State scholarships in order that 
Burmans may have a chance of showing that they are not the lazy people they 
are 80 wrongly assumed to be. I say give us a ohance 80 that my young country-
lUeD may have an opportunity of taking their pal't in the development of their 
own oountry. Thirdly, we want funds for the soientific examination and 
exploitation oC the very great mineral resources of Burma whioh may be of 
the greatest possible assistance to the whole of the Empire in the future. 

" My Lord, we in Burma. have two minerals which are of the highest 
importance, I beliet'o, for military purposes. The first is wolfram, whioh is 
found in the Tavoy District, and the second ilIlea.d, which is found in the Shan 
Htates where we have one of the riohest mines in the whole world. Again, 
there is the Pottery industry whioh is indigenous to the oountry, and which 
is to be found in every township of my Province. Wo have good clay, l:ut 
we have neither the knowledge nor the plant necessary to make the best use 
of it. 

" Our Forests are an unrivalled store-house of riohes, and we might hope 
to supply even more of tht timber of the world than we do, but here agllin we 
are handicapped by laok of facilities of communioation. 

" There are aI!IO other resources which need to be tapped. We have 
oil which oan supply the needs of the Empire, and thare is no reason to doubt 
that, with careful examination, other sources of mineral wealth will be 
discovered. 

" I cannot refrain from saying that, after examining the Budgets for the 
last five years whioh were 80 carefully reviewed by the Hon'ble the Finance 
Member in his speech On the 1st of Maroh, I regret 1 cannot find a.ny trace of 
the special financial treatment of Burma which I wish to advocate not merely 
in the selfish interests of my Provinoe, but because I am convinced that it will 
result in the development of one of the greatest assets in India and indeed 
of the BritiSh Bmpire.JI 

11·1' £. •• The BOD'ble Sir Gangadhar Chitnavis :-" My Lord, in 
examining the Finanoial Statement before us, I must at onoe say tha.t 
thl!re will be no disposition among the general publio to cavil at finan-
oial arrangements, the central object of whioh has been to render on 
behalf of India all posaible help to His Majesty's Government in the vigorous 
prosecution of the war without weakening the internal administration 
and the financial oredit of the country. It ill only just that we should 
express our appreciation of the tact and julio"IDent with whioh the Hon'ble Sir 
William Meyer has diBCharged his diffioult task in these oritioa.l times, The 
}'inancial Statement shows now BOund our position is. But what should be 
specially gratifying to the Indian public is that we all have the satisfaotion of 
feeling that India has done her duty by the Empire in this great war. The 
Government (If India and the Bon'bIc Sir William Meyer have helped us to hold 
up our heads before the civilised world with the oon80iousness of having rendered 
to the Bm pire and the A.llies no mean aaaistance in 1Jlen and money. 
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" My Lord, the war is responsiblo for numerous oha.nges all ovor the 
world, but not the least striking among them is the sudden clevntion of India 
from the humble position ofa debtor country to the proud one of 8 creditor 
oountry. In pre-war days we had to run to tho London market for our small 
annual borrowings for capital exponditure ; but during the past three-and-a-ha,1f 
years we have raised loans on an unprecedented scalo within the conn try-a Acale 
whioh would have caused a strain evon on the London market in normal times-
not only for our ourrent needs, but also for tho purposes of a specifl:l gift of ~lOO 
million to His Majesty's Government. We have besides lent out of our Reserves 
£67 million to tho llome Government, and propose to inCrl'88eOUr iuvestments 
by £16 million in the coming year. Thus our current expenditure and our share 
of the extraordinary expenditure and the heavy expenditure both in India and 
the different theatres of the war on behalf of His Majesty's Government 
is fully met. On an adjustment of acoounts after the war, a heavy amount 
will be due to us from the Home Government. A novel experiment has 
likewise been made to finanoe the Pederal Government of Amerioa on' however 
humble a soale. This is a record of whioh any Indian may feel proud, but wo 
owe it all to the Bontble Sir William Meyer whose approaching retil'ement we 
all regret. That these results have been attained without further and heavier 
taxation is to some extent due to tho magnificent returns of the Department 
over which Sir Robert Gillan presides with such ability. But the patriot-
ism of the people has been the dominating factor. It is a matter for 
satisfaction that peoples' ideas have been given a new direction, 80 potent 
for the good of the country. 'l'heir savings have been diverted into safe, sound 
and fructifying c}lanne~s, The methods adopted for raising the loans have 
taught them lessons of economy. H is hoped that Ithe constitutional 
changes will 80 popularise and strengthen the administration that it will CiJm-
mand in a larger and ever-inoreasing measure the capita I within the country for 
useful and remunerative employment and at.traot cheap capital for the 
industrial development of India. 

" But while so much is said about the loans already floated, a word of 
oaution appears to be necessary in regard to the proposed War Loan of 
1918-19. It is olear Government will depend more largely UPOD War 
Bonda for neoessary fUlids than upon long.term notes. These Bonds, !uited 
88 they are to the needs of the commeroial and profe88ional classes, will of 
course be taken up largely by them. It is a question, however, if the ma8868 
'will go in for them year after year. Renewed et1'orts on the part of Provinoial 
Governors and looal committees are unnece888ry for popularising War Bonds 
among the olasses that need them, whereas they will not have the desired 
effect among the agrioulturists of moderate means. Thepeop\e have been 
approaohed frequently of late for contributions to these War Loans and 
special funds oonnected with the war, and they have cheerfully responded from 
patriotio motives. A repetition of the call, will neutralise the moral effect of 
the a~senc,e of taxation even in a ye!!r of stress and diffioulty. The wise 
restraint lD. the matter of fresh taxation has created confidence among the 
people and le&ves for Government a reserve of resources to be utilised in C886 
of absolute necessity. Nothing should be done whieh will even remotely 
shake this publio confidenoe or trench upon this reserve. 

tI My Lord, two other points connected with the Financial Statement 
should arrest our attention. Referenoe has been made to the transport of 
rails from India to Mesopotamia and other countries. Thore ill no intention 
to oriticise the policy of dismantling lines with its attendant problems in these 
war times, but a full statement on the lIubject with details 'Would help 8. better 
appreciation among the public of the issues of compensation and replacement. 

"The abnormal rise in prices alluded. to in the Financial Statement is a 
matter of the gravest import to the people. The spirit of sacriftoe is there-
fore, a certainty, ~u~ even in this matter, ther~ i~ a p~int beyond whioh hUlI!anity 
cannot go .. ,And lhe.the duty of the AdmlD18tratlon to prevent all aVOidable 
distress. .That .. .G0vernm,e~t. is alive to its respoDsibilities is provsd b~yond 
doubt by Its a~~!l regulatmg the supply of salt. I have no doubt that slmilar 
action will be takeJlasregards othor commodities as oooasion arises. But both 
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Government and the people will have a better gl·ip of the. problems oonneoted 
with food supply, if the average annual inoome per head of population is 
periodica.lly calcula.ted and shown in the Finanoial Statement. Such a calcula-
tion would also simplify the problem of taxation, in so far as it would help to 
dispel many ilhlsions. 'l'hol'o is no question of additional ta.xation in the 
immediate future, it is trufl, but the uncertainties of the presont situation may 
have many a surprise in store for us. " 

ll·IO-AlL . The Hon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :_fC My Lord, the 
Financial Statement has been well received throughout the country and for tbe 
best of reasons. India 11 Oommerce at Bombay has welcomed it. Tbo Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer deserves all the praise that has been bestowed on him, He 
has not only carried us safely through nn extraordinarily diffioult position with-
out putting any extra strain upon the resources of the people; but, taking 
advantage of the new conditions introduced by the war, he bas revealed to the 
world the possibilities of the Indian market, and has tapped a new source of 
supply. 'fhe wise forbearance he observed in the first stages of the war in 
not taxing the people when they were more or loss in a state of panic, and 
when tllero was a suddendisloontioD of business, . has been amply justified by 
the finanoial results of his subsequent polioy, It is only through the conservu-
tion of resources then that he has been able to raise such largo amounts of late 
both by taxation and borrowing. His loan operations will have their lessons 
for our future Finanoe Members. The prospeot of freeing India, to a large 
extent at least, from finanoial dependenc~ upon Jjondon for our Railways and 
Irrigation works has for the first time appeared realisable. Indians have main-
tained, for some time past, 88 the Proceedings of this Douncil will show, that the 
Indian money-market ill capable of supplying to GOl'ernment the funds 
necessary for onr annual capital expenditure j but it was reserved for Sir 
William Meyer to act upon the suggestion, and .to initiate the bold policy whioh 
is franght with such immense possibilities for the future and is calculated to do 
such permanent good to the country. . . 

II My Lord, the small investor has reason to' be grateful to Government. 
He has never had his ohanoe bEl fore ; but he is now provided with the beat 
alternative tel hoarding. The economic results of .the' new policy are incaloul-
able. The common people have now the greatest incentive to thrift, and 
Indian. capital, which may be lying idle, has been given wider scope for remlfo 
nerative employment. ! . 

. ," The extraorwnary expansion of the note oirculation, wisely limited by the 
two conditions of publio readiness to accept the notes and the maintenance of a 
sufficient metallic backing, is another prominent feature of the excellent fi.nan-
cial administration, whioh, to our deep regret, is drawing to a olOSt', It indi-
oates unmistakably how high the credit of Government stands. And more than 
t~at : The increase in oiroulation briqgs as a substantial gain to the extent that 
it relieves Government of undertaking indefin~tely additional coinage. It is 
donbtful if the world prices of ,silver would recede to their former level for 
ipany y~ars to oome. . Anything,. therefore, w~ich... renders the necessity' of 
fresh ,COlD age less acute must be 8 gain to the country . 
.. . ," Yet another departure·in policy, for wb{ch the Hon'ble Sir William 
Meyer's administration of our public finances and. Your Excellency's Govern-
ment will be distinguished, is the employment of the Government balanoes 
through the Presidency Banks for finanoing trade, . With norma.l dcvelopment 
the policy is bound to do good to the commercial ~nterests oUhe oountry. 
.." My Lord, the new Faper Ourrency Depreciation Fund will command 

universal ~pprova1. It is a. wise polioy that Your Excellency'8 Government 
'hasadopteain view of the heavy depreciation in the value of the investmellts. 

,. 1/ The Financial Statement shows a lou of ~OO,OOO on account ~of stores 
lostjn tranai~.pe~ween E~gla_nd~n~, ~ridia. ',' qre"~r details, ~n the, 8n.bjec~ 
would hav~ been welcome.,. The pubhQ w~u~d h~e tQ~now, ~or Ins~noe;lf the 
1088 was.due to t~e stor~s ~mg shipped UnlnSUl'ed or lD8u~olentlY·1na.1ired, o~ 
~ t~e blgh~r pncespald In, replaclDg the goods.'; . " 

~ .• '" • ~." •.• ..J .. ... ... .. ~ , 
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I. My I,ord, it is only just to the OouDcil that the Ron'blc Financo lfem-
ber should make afuU stutement ·with regard to the expenditure in Persia, 
'M esopotamia, and other foreign countries whioh falls to the share of India. 
Under the Rules Hon'ble Members arc not free to elicit information on such 
points of "ita! importance to thepoople by interpell~tion, and IWsolutionll are 
mit of the question. Yet when expenditure is incurred by this Government 
boyoud the natural frontiers of India the public havo a right to know how it 
is justifk'<l by the oircum!ltancfts. Government undoubtedly has a slltisfactory 
explanation to offer, nnd it is here suggestedtht any such explanation should 
finel a place in the Finance Member's speeoh dealing with the Financial State-
ment. Not that India grudges any war expenditure, but a olear appreointiop 
of the position is necessary. 

"Reference, again, has been made in the Financial Statement to the 
future adjustment of accounts between Ris Majesty's Government and this 
Government regarding Military expenditure undertaken by this Govornment 
outside India. But no idea can be formed of the principle on which this 
adjustment will be made. For instance, h regard to cxpenditure in a cOuntry 
like Mesopotamia, we do. not know where we stand. A oomplete statement 
on the whole subjeot is certainly necessary, and this statement should be made 
while the annual financial arrangements are under review. 

" My Lord, the latent poasibilities of our Railways as an elastic source 
of revenue have been well disolosed in the current year, and the financial 
results. have agreeably surprised us all, though discounted by tho fact that" 
considerable portion of the income is due to the trall8port of troops and mate~ 
rials. i But in this oonnection Sir William MlJ)'er has rightly emphasised the 
~ent need of renewals, espeoially in view of the present exceptiona.lly heavy 
ti-dic. .And it is satisfactory that provision has been made in the next year's 
budget for improvements on open lines whioh mUllt be regarded lUI ample, regard 
being had to the diffioulties in the supply of materials. The whole {,roblem must, 
hQwever, be seriously taukled by Government immediately after t le war. And 
ii!would appear prima f",cSt desira~le to create a Renewal &serve out of th~ 
pre,ent. large profits. The railway Income now helps to swell the annual sur-
plus. Surpluses are, ,indeed! ~eoessary as provisions a~ainst the .contingencies 
of the present uncertain pOSItIOn, but a real surplus can only be had after 
eJ:penditure, whioh is 06rtain, is amply provided for. 

II My Lord, the investment of £20 million in Home Treasury Billa 
entails an annual loss of £300,UOO in interest ohar~ell. U, on the oontrary,' 
£20 million is paid to His MajABty's Government as a part of our speoial war 
contribution of £100 millions sterling, the 1088 can be avoided. Horrowing 
money here at 5 p~rcent.; while we earn only ·;t per oent. upon our fresh in ... 
vestment, is surely not desirable. Besides, we can raise the Tequisite capital 
in India after the war. But if, in the light of the fuller kno'Vledge, Go.vern-
ment possesses, it appearti necessary to .have £20 million in ~nglan~ as a !!ort 
of reserve, the proyosed' in v~stment lD. Home Treasury Bills WIll not be: 

, objeoted. to. India 18 ready to make the sacrifice. • • . " .. 

The Bon"ble Sir William Meyer :_cc May I ask if the Hon'ble 
Member supposes that we pay interest on the Home Treasury Bills? " . 

The Bon'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbhoy :-" No, we get· 
interest.' .$' 

II Again, the attempt to maintain the sterling exohange at lB. ISd. to the' 
rupee, witbtbe prioe of silver in the American market. at ~n~ dollar for an 
ounce, may not succeed ... The tendenoy of the marke~ IS distmotly upwards,. 
but sinoe the Hon'ble Finance Member ~opes· to keep down ~e rate, 'we 
must suspend our judgment at present . . 
. II My Lord the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer's conclusions about premium 
bonds will be f~l1y endorsed by tbe Indian publio. The incentive of prizes is 
Dot nece838ry for people swayed by feelings of· patriotism unique in history.~ 
Tht'l response to the War Loan of this year hal, ind('ed, been IIplendid, lllore f1'Om 
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patriotio motives than anything else. The hope is justified that the 
cautious estimate of tho }i'io&noe Member will he exceeded next year. 
The public sentiment is one of wholo·hearted co-opera.tion with the 
British Empire in tile pl'Otleoution of the war; the people arc determined 
to do all in their power to help in the suoccss of the Allied oause. No 
sacrifice is too great for them. The oit'Cumstances are, indeed, fa.vourable and 
another loan may be floated with some degreo of MSurllllce of ~ucoe88. The 
people of Bombay, numerically fewer though they are, compared to the 
populations of the larger Provinces, under the wise guidance of our popular 
Governor, will not, it is hoped, allow the lead in this matter of BubsCl'iptioDII 
to the loan to be t.aken by others, and t.he Presidency :Banks will be ever 
ready to co-operate cordially with Goyernment in all possible ways. 
Ware it not for our patriotism, the legislation announced by the Finance 
Member, placing restrictions on the issue of capital by companies. would have 
boon 'severely critioised. W c are aware that such restriotions have been 
already provided for in England and tho Oolonies. The operation· of our Port 
Trusts and Munioipal COrporations have likewise been restricted. Hut, not-
withsta.nding all this, tho fads connected with t.ho forma.tion of thc roocnt 
joint-Btock companies, which must be known to Government, demonstrate the. 
undesirability of the proposed restrictions. 'rhe war has helped a number of 
men to make exceptionally large profits, and, on the Bombay side at lCftst, it ba8 
been our objoot to see & good portion of this money employed for the industrial 
development of India, theol&mant need for which cannot· be disputtd. The 
Jlew companiesbavo succeeded in attracting some of this capital which would 
otherwise have, in all probability, gone to force:up the prieN of existing stooke 
and real property. Capitalihas been subscribed even by the subjects of Feudatory 
States, This is beneficial to Government also. During the war no ~ew 
factory or business:oanbe started for want of men and materials, and the money 
Qalled by the companies would find a natural outlet into sound temporary 
i,nvestments such 88 India 'rreasury Bills and War Bonds provide. Beaidea 
the .mount of oa:ritalrwhich may be put into joint stock ooncern!, is inoonsi· 
derable, oompare tv;the he.vy borrowinga of Government, and cannot, therefore, 
affect them. It is ddlionlt to believe that in suob oiroumstanoes this Govern-
ment lfon!d prooeed to place restrictions upon the iBSu(\ of 08pital but for the. 
faot that the other ]larts of the Empire han them. And we, on our part, 
submit to the restrict.ions out of regard for the fentiment of the British puolio. 
At.the same time it is hoped that provision will be made in the Bill for the 
floatation or compani~ for the promotion of . industries that a.re of national 
importance and also .of what are known as small industries. 
'. u:MY Lord, the present situation has broU~ht into relief the necessity of 

doveloping salt manufacture in India, if only foj:' Its produotiveness 68 a lOurne 
of . revenue. With a . vast seaboard such 8S it ~as tbis country should be lelf .. 
co!ltained in this matter of salt Bupply. And i~ is pertinent to inquire. what 
this Government propose to do to develope :its manufacture. It would be 

. Wrong to throw the ~hol!t ~ork on the Provinoial Governments. Not olly 
mould the polioy be laid down by this Government, but the efforts of the 
Provincial Governmen,te should be seconded bl'tbem. 

"My Lord, the :Finanoial Statement eXJlCls08 the groundJeNDess of the 
charge of apathy towards the war 10 lightly brought against Indians,-a1he 
Hon'ble Sir William. Meler deserves the t.ha.nkaof the oommunity for noh a 
clear and convincing eXpo8ltion of the whole sit~ation. 'The figure8 speak for 
themselves, anci. however striot the scrutiny; it is undeniable that India has 

. . rendered to the Empire solid and substantial help at the present crisis. II . 

·11-11 '.11. . The Bon'ble IIii' Asad Ali, Khan. Bahadur :-" My ~rd, 
j~e remarkable Financial Statement for 1918·19 reveals, an exoellent revenue 
position, a re,:enueBurpluB, and a cautIous "ar~budgetwithout the imposition 
of fresh ta~atxon, I take tbiso]lportubitY, to oongr~tulate m~st heartily the 
Hon'ble Finance Member on bIS presenting _.11 eJmnently satisfaotory budget 
once again. On the eve of laying down the reins of high office the Hon'ble 
Sir William Meyer may look back with pride and. sa.tisfaction upon his career 
in the Financial Department, and rejoioe to find tbat his valuable service to 
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India and the Empire at a most critical period of her history is fully recognised 
and appreciated by ~i9 non-offioial colleagues in the Imperial Lcgislativ.e 
~ncil. ' 

" 'l'ho Financial Statement assumes for budget purposOI tbat the Wllr is 
likely to continue for yet another year. Tbe 'end of the giganti,o world·struggle 
ctoes not yet Beem to be within sight. How to win the war is the one 
mighty re80lv6 of the whole Empire. India, too, my Lord, is determine~ to . 
continue to render the Empire every loyal assistance in the successful pl'OS-
eoution of the war. A.t such a time any critioism of the war budget ought 
toiecogniso at Ol1ce the urgent needs of the .British Empire. Neither is it 
pouible for me to critioise the budget without a fair knowledge of the present 
military needs, nor is it advisable to press vigorously, as in normal t~es, the 
olaims of India in mattera of interual pro~r8S8 and reform. Nor is a week's 
time 'hardly suffioient to go throu~h and dIgest a mass of ,statistics in the able 
memorandum prepared by the FlDancial Secretary. ' 

" I should, however, like to place a few facts before the Oouucil, as IDBl 
auggestthouohts for future guidanCE'. Until the year ~heiJ. war broke out 
education and sanitation, my Lord, continued to receive- sufficient encouragement 

I during Yl>ur .predecessor's regi,ne. Since then war·conditions have naturally 
prevented your Excellency's Goverlln;lent from making large and substantia1 
grants towards their expenditure. But it is to be regretted that even tho 
grants since made to Local Governments could not fully be utilised.' While 
the accumulation of non-recurring grants, made to eduoation between 1911-12 
and 1918-19, represents a fa.ir sum of nearly £21 millions, the unspent balance 
on the 1st of April] 919 is expeoted to be £854,000, or less than a third of th~ 
total expenditure of non-reourring grants. Further, the ~'inanoial Statement 
e%prl'sse& that in view of war conditions they ha.ve to ask Local Governments 
to restrict drawings on their balances. Henoeno appreciable progress could 
be 'made iu "eduoation. Moreover, a speoial recurnng grant of thirtylakhs 
aIl9,tted in the budget, for the development of priipary education, is too iIlQa.ll 

, tO~e"~f practioal yalue ?v,er a large area. In, 'View of ,the growing imfortanoe 
Of pHiliary education this grant needs to be doubled; so as to be of rea benefit 
to the" eaule of primarY eduoation. The Finanoial Member, I daresay, will 
aeehia wa.y to make a grant of at least S.J.OO,OOO instead of £200,000, without 
materially altering ariy budget item. Though ,substantial amounts are not 
available for improving education efforts should be made to divert a 'good 
portion of the monel spent on University or higher eduoation to the moro 
preasing needs of primary nnd secondary eduoation. The need for trained 
teachers in Priml\ry Sohools is increa.~ingly felt, espeoially in aided and unaided 
institutions. In Govemn~ent Vernaoular Primary Schools half the number of 
teaohers are untrained men, and in ':Board and Munioipal Sohools far more 
,than half the number are untrained men, while in aided and unaided Verna-
cuIar Primary Sohools, the trained men form only about a seventh of the tot~l 
number of tencbera. 'l'he position is better in the Anglo. Vernaoular ' Primary 

. Schools under Government, Board, Or Munioipal management, where two-thirds 
of the teaohers are trained men. .But in aided, and unaided Anglo-Vernacular 
Schools less than a fourth of the teaohers are trairied men. These figures clearly, 
"show tJ:tat, if primary edqcation is to m&ke headway, more trained teache1'8 nrc 
needed, and, oonsequently, more training schools in select centres. Whether in 
normal or abnormal times, adequate provision should be made to meet the 
growing needs of primary education. Also, I should like to suggest ,that 
a portion of the Imperial grants, both . reourring and non-recurring, should 

. be earmarked fo~ Moslept edu.cation. Fairl~ 8atisf~otory 8S· t~~ .' progress 
'of Moslem educatIon bas been In reoentyeara I beheve there 18 need for 
ail inoreased number of soholarships to Moslomyotiths who desire" to pUJ;'8UO 
scientifio Or industrial education. For thi>y have s," better aptitudo for Il'uoh 
eduqation than those of the sister community. Special Imperial granb, too, 
'llbohld . be' earmarked' for. scientifio and oommercinl education.: A sum of 
a'bout Rs. 84,000 is all tha.t Provincial'revenues could find for promoting 
higher commerCial edueation in 1916·17, and a. sum of, about Its. 241400 
onlY,fO! commorcial sohools. ' 
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." Nor ean sanit,tion be neglooted. Steeped 8S tho masses hal'e ~eon for 
yeat's past in ignorance nnd poverty, any amouut expended on the Improro· 
ment of rural sanitation so 8S to minimise the evils of pl'eventible dIseases 
is money well speut. Hven there one findstbat nearly half the total ex pen-

. diture of the non-reourring grants is shown as the unspent balanoe expected 
to be available on the 1st of April 1919. I "ish, my Lord .... that Local GoVel'n-

. monts nre permitted to spend more 1)£ theso non-reourrlDg grants so as to 
leave littltl unspent balanoe, except -where it is absolutely necessary. : 

"Uuder the revenue heads the rapid growth of the exoise revenue can-
not be contemplated with equanimity. It has nearly doubled itself within 
the last fifteon ycars. WithlD the last four yeal's, it has inoreased by about 
17 per cant. Neal'ly half the toLal revenue is shared betwecn Ma.dms and 
Bombay, the former alone oontributing ~orc th~n a fourth of the total 
revenue. While a.n increased revenue does not necessarily indicate a corres-
ponding growth in the consumption of liquor, it represents, however, a large 
Rmount of money of the drinking classes, the vast bulk of whom arc the poor 
masses of India. The money they now waste on liquor may protltably b.e 
spent in securing for thelJl. inoreased oomfort aud bOLter li "iug. 'flte 
Guvernmtlnt, my Lord, I respectfully submit, is not morally entitled to rRiso 
revenue from the cursed liquor tratpe. . 

"Under the expenditure iteuls, the military item, as is indispensable Bnd 
inevitable, tops the list. While I do not feel competent to critioise that item, 
I feel bound to say that a oonsiderable deorease iu expenditure \!houl~ be looked 
forward to when normal times return. Within the last tlve yeat'll the ex-
penditure has inoreased by about 40 per cent. Next in imp0l'tauce to milital'Y 
expenditure comes polioe expenditure. The expenditure, too, has shown 8. 
verJ rapid rise from £3'81 miDioDsin 1907-08 to over £51 millions in 1917-18, 
and the budgeted figure for ·1918-19 rises to £0'86 millions. Within the last 

. ten years it has inOI'eaaed. by about 74. pAr cent. A large increase, 1 darosay, mllst 
have occurred hi the Criminal. Inveatigation Depa.rtment, whose expenditure 
alone has nearly trebled itself during the same/erIod. If increased expenditur'" 
leads toeffieienoy I shall not grudge it. But bav;; reason to believe there is 
need for effeOtiv~ retrenchment in police expenditure. , 

II In view to the imponding reforms, public expenditure is likely to grow. 
Thl) question of retrenchment is even more important than that of reform .• 
I should like to suggest the appointm6nt of 8 mixed oommittee of officials aud 
non-offioials to sorutinise our publio expenditure and suggest ways of .ecouomy. 
Again, the post-war trade problems bye to engage our serious attention, 8S 
the future ftnancia18tren~th of India will have to dopend upon her economic 
prosperity. Without feeling any neceSliity for imposing fresh taxation the 
G:overnme~t should consider the revenues of the country ba.ve to be augmented 
by .8. well-though~-out plan of Inclian industrial eXl,ansion. Let me hopp., 
my Lord, that,lIS soon as the war is over, groatel' encoul'a~ement will be given 
to scientifio and commercial education, and that, your Exc~lltmcy's "cgime will 
mark the beginning of a new industrial era in this country. " 

11-CO A.1I'. The Bo.n'ble, the Raja, of Kani~a. :-" My Lord, this is the 
fourth War Budget '\yhich haa been presented til this Oounoil, and I must take 
the earliest QPPQrtunity of oongratulating the;Hon'ble Sir William Meyer on 
the Financial Statement which he presonted on )?riday last. 'i'be bold and 
statesman-like mannerin whioh he has managed. our financos during a period of 
extreme difficulty ever sinc;e the war broke out must excite the admiration and 
gratitude of all-not only of those who aro insido this Oouncil, but also of the 
larger publio who are. o~tejde it. :My I,ord. it was Sir William Meyer's misfor· 
tune that circumstances over which none had aily control hac1 so shaped them-
selves as to compel.hini to imposo a number of li.dllitional iaxt!s withiu the last 
few years ... My Lord, 80 far &S ~xtra burdens wero the inevitablo resun of the 
preseut:war, JheroD6ver had been any desire.t() find fault with Sir William 
.Mcyer. Rathor, ~pere .. w~ a good deal of sYllll)aU'l for him in the difficult task, 

• with whic~ ~e was faced, of making the two ends meet. This is the Illst Finan-
oial Statement "hich Sir William Meyor will deal with ill this Council, and I 
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take this opportunity of expressing our wi do appreciation of his work horo a~ 
the Finance Member of the Government of India. . ... .. 

, 

.. II·The ourrent year, my Lord, is expeoted to olose with a surplus of about· 
six million pounds and .the budget for the ooming year is expected to yield a· 
surplus of about £2t millions. My Lord, Sir Willinm Meyer has very ,,,isely . 
deolined ()n the one hand to impose any freah burdens this year by "KRy of new 
taxation, and On the other he has.also 'Very prudently deolined to remove any· 
taxation which was imposed durin~ the last few years. My Lord, nobody 
'Would . like to Quarrel with the }1n:lnce Minister in the extreme caution with: 
which ho frameS brs financial policies. 'Prudence' one of Sir William's, 
distinguished predecessors' remarked, I is tu a Fiuance Minister ",llat modesty 
is, to a woman.' Sir William Meyer, if I may venLure to say so, is 
both pruden~ and ruode.<;t. But, my Lord, whilo we must agree with Sir 
William Meyer in the cautious and prudent polioy whioh he now lays 
down, may I express a fervent· hope that the whole scheme of war taxes 
imposed during the' last few years will be liherally reconsidered ,88 sOOn -
8S the war ends P '!'he extreme necessity of the situation, perhaps, justifies 
~Jl that Sir William bas done by way of imposing fresh taxation; but, 
though DeoeSl!ity justifies them, they al'e an onerous and a very heavy burden 
no doubt, and the one hope with which the country is bearing with them 
all at .the prosent time, with prioes of almost aU oommodities soaring, 

• and the purchasing power of money continually going down, is the hope of' 
~heir temporary nature and of their ultimate removal aftorthe war. Sir 
William Meyer's work, I thoroughly agree, has been very diffioult. 'l'he task 
of a. Hnsnce Minister is the most tbankless of all tasks. No Finance Min~ter 
ever was a popular hero. No public statue is ever voted to him. It seems that 
,Borke's famous dictum • It is as diffioult to tax and W please 8a it is to love and 
be "'ise • will remain true for all ages to OOln? ' But in sp~t.e of it all, I again 
repeat my fervent hope and prayer that the Government w1l1 be pleased ·to, 
reconaider the whole soheme of war taxation 88 soon as the present war ends. 
and that; with good Burpluaea in hand just now, no further inorease of taxation- ' . 
whether direotly or indirectlY-lvill be demanded. . 
, . "I also hope, my Lord, that the end of the war will Bee a renell'ed attemf,t· 

to re-vitaliBe our schemes of education and sanitation. The war has neoesaa.ri i 
reStrioted to a great extent any large expenditure on these lines, and aa these 
are the things absoluteJy essential for a'minimum of civilised life, I ho~e the 
Gorernment will not fail to make inoreased allotments for these serVloes 8S 
BOOn as. conditions permit, ' 
, ... "~he ex?e~imantal isspe of short-term Treasury Bills-~ade necessa.ry by the 
e,xc~~1Ve ,d:am on the r~o~~es of the Governmont of Indl.1I. due ~6 th?' very 
beavy mlhtal'Y charges whioh tho Government of InQla are mcurrmg on' 
bElhalf of the llome GO'fer~ment has proved a yery great sucoess, and I beg to. 
(lffcr my congratulations to the Hon'bla the .l!'inance Mem ber for having taken 
what practically amounts to a now departul'e in our Indian Finance system: 
I~m' sure t~is Dew issue, ~odelled on the' British Treasury Biil system, will be 
fou~d equally advantage,?us to both the Government and th~publio. .It has 
afforded a great relief to the money-markets of India and 88" a war measure 
'it do~'in'diroctIy, though in a very great way, help'His Majesty's Government 
in the, vigorous prosecution of the wnr. The absence of !I. t~reo mouths' 
Treasury liill at the beginning was felt to be a great handicap, as, to the business 
man who wanted a tempc.rl'ry short-term investment of his Idle money, the long 
pei-ioll bills failed to be attractive. Of COuls", I quite reali~e that the Govern-
ment had very good reaSODsnot to offer the three monUllI' term when they isSued 
the Treasury 13i1ls in October last, because even in normal times II. heavy finan-
.cial lil\.bility maturing in the middlo of the monLh of Januarj' was a thing quito 
difficult to hanule. I 8Dl glad, however, ~o find fr{lwthe Hori'bla tho Finance 
M.~mbiJr's statement that frOID January last even the three months' bill!) are 
bcing~ssllcd .. ' I]'his; I am stire, i.e highly weloome ill' busiiies8and 'oommercial 
oirCles, and, as tllls is only another way of helping to win tho war" I ha.ve 'no 
doubt tbero will be ~ big response to it. ' 
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"My Lord, the issue of a big war loan in India on the premium bond 
principle has long been suggested in some influential quarters. Beveral Indian 
Chambers of Commerce also 8trongly reoommended this plan of raising money. 
The main idea of the premium bond is of course to cater for the millions of 
small investors to whom a loan on the· premium bond principle is bound to be 
specially attraotive. Oe11ain classes of people who are liot regular investors 
are no doubt attraoted by this means as they are by no others. Apat·t frOID the 
large, number of thriftless people, who will not savo even if they can, there are 
a large nurubel'-I should say, a Yery lal'ge number-of other people who do 
not care to snyC simply beol\U88 the amount that they can save at anyone time 
is muoh too small .. They feel that their total sayings are too small to be 1l86ful 
for any important necessity, and thereforo they gil'e up all ideas of saving 81 
not being worth their while. '1'0 these 0185808, no doubt, a premium bond loan 
would appeal immensely, the chance of winning a prize would attrfl,Ct all classes 
and gild the ordinary invitation to subscl'ibe to a war loan wi~h a touoh of 
romanoe. 

"But, my Lord. in spite of all thp.se advantages the premium ~on4 
principle has been soyerely condemued on high moral groundso It is likeo 
running on an inclined plane mid once it is adopted there will be no praotical 
limit to the oontinual application of its principles in other cases; it will 
supply the artificial exoitement of II. gamble in place of duty, IOyBlty and 
patriotism, and thereby· it will granny undermine· them all; it ~o', ill give the 
great weight of Government inflnenoe to gambling j it will land the Govern-
ment in tho 'curious position of encouraginggaDJ.bling on the ono ha.nd and 
repr83sing it on the other .. 

It n is a. great relief, my Lord, tha.~ Sir William Meyer has rejected the 
prinoiple of p.lcmium bond",· though, I am Borrytoo find, not on ethical but on 
finanoial considerations .. I. do trust. and pray, ~y Lord, that jf ever.the 
Government of India· reconsider the question of i introd~oing thepremiwn . 
bond principle here, it will think carefully of all the aides of thia important \ 
question before it takes a final deoision. . 

'! M.y Low, when the Indian war loan was floated last year, many wore 
tbe misgivin~ with which its progress was watched. Bi.r William Meyer and 
his expert aav:isers did not hope to get more than £10 million8 or 15 ororc8 of 
rupees. ,But the progress of the loan within a few days of its issue proyel to 
the hilt how utterly futile all the misgivings wero all to its ultimate 8Uooess. 
My Lord, when the people of India undertook to mako a total war contribution 
of £100 millions to lIis.MajestY'fI Government to be used towards tho frosccu-
tion of the war they knc\, what they were about, and thoy proved theu mind 
and w~l'd by the subsequent success 01 the war loan. To get £86 niillion 
where only 10 millions wcro expected is s· very great thing, and it 
speaks very highly· ora poor country like India. Tho rp.sponse to the 
war loan .las~ year was . ~nivcrsal-all classes of .the oommunity freell 
took part In Its accumu\atlDg total. My Lord, thcwar loan was n part, It 
was only a part, of. our great national effort to mobilise and marshal into 
line. all tho forces at our diApoSal for tbe supreme ~ask of winning the war. 
Theo present war islndia'awar, quiteo as much as it is England's 'war. We lue ill 
it, heart and soul, and the )"9 hole country from end t6 ond is supremell thankful 
that India IllS been allowed to pull her weight nnd to take her legitlma.te part 
in tbis titanic war of civilisation against the forces of a. savage and de~potio 
militarism. My Lord, in this matt~r of the Indian Wa.r Loan, India and the 
Indians were on trial. .It is: Ii supremo satisfactioJ;l to ·aU concerned to find 
how very creditably India has come out of it. 'rho 'PeolJ)O of India, my Lordi 
realise what"thiB greatest of .the world's war is being Cought for, and there is 
no~hing; myr.ord, that could eIoite their imagination and ignite their zeal 
more thatithe·sight of thisappnlling saorifice of thcmo.,~ prtloioushuman 
blood lind thiaoolossul 0. x. pc. nditure of money':-'all for the sanctity of a c. scrap 
of.pap.er;' IO~~~6 poo.p~e of)n4ia, my Lor.d, ~laV? c~tered into this war with I' 
mmd tn<!andtiieentWlth loyalty and meltlDg with' zoal, and they. would, I 
am sure, sce to it that sO far as men aud money/U'o concernedJ India will give 
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all ..... ll that sho oan poBSibly give. Sir William Meyel' hopes to get £20 .milUons 
nex~ year &Ii the resuft of the war loan. I do sincerely hope and' tru8t that. 
the respon80 to this year's war loan will be 88 gratifying as the reapoDse last· 
year. I have not th~ least doubt, my Lord, that India will nobly ·respond to 
this fresh call of duty." ... 

The J!oD'ble Rai Ba.hadur XriahDa Sahay :-:-flMy Lord, may 
I be permitted to join in the oongratulatious whioh have beenotfered to the 
Hon'ble the ~ruance Member on the budget he has pr,escnted to the Counoil 
this year. The task of a Financo Minister of India always is difficult, "8.8 
never r.&rhaps so full of dangerous pit-falls 8S bas been the case in Bir William 
Meydr.8 term of office, and it is 110 ordinary aohi'frement even for a man of his 
nbilit.y to have 'como triumphant out of it. Every -weapon that he df'l'igned 
during tho last lew yearll to. oombat the diffioulties, in his way have fallen 
with 80ft hands Oli tlie people-·and. the faot that there is no provision. for 
fresh -taxation in his final budget will . be received with unmixed satisfaotion 
throughout India.. They all bea~ the imprint of his remarkable sl(ill, his 
relourcefulness and a broad-minded sYl1lpathy 'With the people of this country'· 
,yhich will ever be remembered by them with a sense of gratitude. He lays 
down theteins of his great office to the regret of.us all. 
. .. The decision of your Bxcellenoy's Government to. Hoat the war loan 

again this year is most welcome as it will give us a further opportunity 
of redeeming in oash as far as possible the debt (!f honour for whioh we have 
made oul'8tlives responsible. We, the people of Icdia, are thankful, my Lord, 
that we haveheen permitted to shoulder to som') extent the burden of the 
almost Herculean task of I making the world &ofe for democracy' and -of 
saving human liberty and human oivilisation from the wounds of a savage and 
deaJlOtio militarism. The war loan last year was our 8upreme test, and it is 
a matter of unfeigned satisfaction that by her ready response India has proved. 
her lltn~s to be a real partner in the Empire. May this oomradeship in ·armA . 
. g~ ~nto a real Imperial and inter-Imperial ~rtnership, will be the devout 
prtjer:bf every sincere well·wiaJ;ler of the EmpIre I ... 

, (~I'i~l!ove absolutely no doubt, my Lord, that the estimate of £20 mi1~ions 
w~io1i ~Ir Wm~m Meyer expco,ts' as the resu,It-A of the ~ar lo~n in tho ensuing 
year Will be eAsily reaohed. The people of Irtdla are su fferlOg WIth all other coun. 
tri~s of, tee world by the 10D~ oont.inuano.e of this frescnt terri~le ~truggle, a~d , 
they ro~hse only too well that a bIg and SUccessfll wa.r loan Will, In the words 
of Mr.ljloyd Geol,'ge, (shorlen: the war, it will help to save lifo, it will help 
to ss.ve tpe .British Empire, it will save Europe and it wJJ1 save civilisation.' 
~h~t a glorious opportunity fur us to have a sharo in the noblest of tasks which 
~im,ever set before himself to a.ohieve in this world, what a fine opportunity 
to have, a h~nd and a share in the making of the world's history I I beliove~' 
with all my heart, my Lord, I d9 believe, th~t India's response to this fresh' 
oall in th.e nam" of liberty, hnmaillty and justice, will be ns noble and lis' 
magnificent in the coming year.~ it hll$ been in tho·past. . 
. ." But·, -my L~rd, . in thi~ c~nnootio~ !Day I be permitted to utter a word·. 

of caution? I pray tbatthe warloon inruml aress this year may be puahod on very Oaut.iouslt BO '~hat poor l:tCople-w)lO, it ill just possible, have invosted ~ 
their all in the war loan last year-may not find any pre.'i8ure brought to bear, 
u~n them to subsoribe again in sums much beyond their means. Oases of 8uch 
undue prossure have unfortunately aotun.Uy occurred in some pll\OO8 la..t year, 
else I would not have referred tQ.it at all. r forvelltly hope that the work of 
p~hing on the war loan willllE! entrusted to carelul and Judioious persons so 

. that people miglJt voluntarily subsoribe the utm08t< that they want to. The 
moral valuo·of suoh free and voluntary oontributiolls is much gr6ILtcr . than in 
!lIly other case. If the Govornment will fully explain .the situation to the peo~ 
pIe and trust them, the people in their turn.wilt trUl!t tho Government freely 
with their money. '! 'j>.'.' ' .. , .... 

: , ." My Lord, tho Railways of India have broken aU records and have given 
tbl' Gonrnment of India an unexpeotod w~ndfall. Tho not profit on }~ilw3ys iu 

11·53 UI. 
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1917-18 is expected to be £10'1 millions 8S a~ainst £5'6 millions in ~he budget· 
estimate, Such R large ,inorease of revenUOlS always wcloome, and' no . one' 
is more glad to get them than tho Finance Membol' himself. That the ltailways; 
will treat the ll'inance :Minister 60 nobly in spite of the rcstrioLiolls referred to. 
lIy Sir William Meyer is indee(l a matter of groat satisfaotion, but it does scem : 

. to mo that the estimates of revenue for the ourrent leal' under tho Ra.ilways 
]lad beon framed rather too oautiously, Be .tl1at as It may, may I dl'aw your 
!JOrut;hip's attention to one serious public inoonvenience in oonneotion with: 
our raihvay services P Railway facilities, my Lord, have been seriously curtailed 
throughout India recently, on account of the unusual conditions prevailing at 
the plcsent time, The supreme neoessity of moving military supplies and 
other goods "ital to the sucoessful prosecution of tb war, thc prn.ve diffioulty: 
with regard ·to the supplies of good ooal, the oontinued deterioration of _ the 
permanent-way and the rolling st{)ck, inoluding in some cases ~he actual dis· 
mantling of certain railway lines to provido for railway mat.erials for Meso-· 
potamia-all these, my Lord, havo oombined to create an ulmost unparalleled 
situation with regard to our railway faoilities and have resillted in a very. 
sedo\ls restriotion of milway servioes, throughout India.. I have no desire,-
niy Ilord. to manufaoture grievanoes, but I feel it my duty to represent 
t{) your Excellency's Government the very great hardships felt through~ 
out the cou~try by the serions ourtailment of railway faoilities: I 
know we are living in abnormal timcs, and therefore we . have 'no' 
choice but to put up with abnormal oonditio:;~ But. in spite of it al1, 
I dct hope that at the earliest possihle opportuility the Government will. 
kindly reconsider the question .of provision of incrclSed railway faoilities in 
the oountry. I do not suggest that the pr~-wilr faoilities ought. to be 
immediately re-eatablished, beoause nobody is foolish enough to imagine even· 
for a moment tha.t that'is possible. Wh!t I do suggest is, that, considerinO':. 
"hat a fine asset the Railways have proved themselvtlB to btl, th" Railway 
Board might ju.~t reconsider the question of pl'Oviding. at the earliest possible ~ 
opportunity, improved, railway facilities-however 8li~ht they might be. 
because I amoonvinced t11llt any relief, however slight, would lie highly .. 
welcome, in the prese It, state of railway traffio in the oountry. 

. If There is another matter, my Lord, on w?ioh I beg to thank your. 
~xcelleDcy's Government-I refer to the recentlY-ISSued. Royal Proclamation .. 
which constitutes a branch of the Royal Mint at J;Jombay for the purpose 

. of the local minting of sovereigns, W 6 have been asking for this privilege.· 
my lJOrd, for a long time. and we have got it at last. The mca.sure now' 
taken, only completes ~he steps rec~mmended. by the Indian Curr~noy.· 

, CommIttee of 1898. In. paragraph 04 of thClrn,eport the Oommlttee· 
reported :13,t they were 'in favour of making ·~he British sovcreion 8' 
legal tend~r and a current ~in in India.: 'W ~ also consider,' °they'! 
remarked, 'that. at the same time, the IndIan MlDt.~ should be thrown· 
open to the unrestrioted ooinage of gold on torins c\nd condiLions suoh 
8S govern tho three Australian hr:mches of the Royal Mint, . The, result 
will be tll!lt under identical conditions the sQyereign would be coined and· 
would circulato both in England and in India,' 
: I. My ~~r(l. the fi~tpart: of the Oommittee's reoommenda~.ionsl namcly,-' 

that tbeBrlush sovereIgn 8houl~ be made a legal tender was carrICd out almost' 
immediately in 1899. but the latter part took s very. long time to be aocom. : 
pUshed. :By 1900, it almost· seemed as if matters had progr6dsed favourably 
when Sil' Ciinton Dawkins aotually annOlilloed that ic had been decided to. 
cOJlstitute 8r branch of the Mint at Bombay for this purpose; but those pro-
poSals were nevo,~ olLl-cedeut, a'immber of technioa.l and other difficulties were 
raised by the Royal Mint, lmd the p'rojeot was dropped in 1902. The wholo 
question was, however~ revived in 1911, and since then the Governmont of India 

. hilve ri~ain fought fot' tbis privilege being.grllonted, to In,dia. The oountry, ~y 
L<>rd, ]9 deeplytbankful· to the Government In havmg finally succeed~cl 11;1 
!ecuring for India thisvslued privilege. ' " 

, "With reference to. tho figures given in Tables XVI ana XVlI of the 
Financial Statement I oannot help expressing ID'I regrc~ for the inorease of 
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expenditure in my Provinoo of Bihar and Ol·issa under the heads of I Police' 
Rnd • Law and Justice' due to the unfortunate riots in the distriot of 
Sliahabad. . 

"Dut I hope, my Lord, t,hat it is OIl]Y 8 passing phase of the Pro-
"incial budget alld no undue importance need bl) attaohed to the ocourrenoes 
themselves "hi(ll! have neoessitated it. The people of the disturbed area 
have by this time realised thut the a1'm of law is long enough-and strong 
enough-to reaoh any offender oven in re,mote and obscure villRges, Bnd 
it is disastrou8 to oourt the advent of milital'Y oamp, additional police force 
or lI)lcoial tribunals. I also venture to think that your Exoellenoy's ol)peal 
to the It'aders of the communities of Hindu8 and Mussalmans and to tho 
oommunities themselves has not ~l1d will not go in vaiu, and permit m~ to 
assure your Excellenoy thai genuine efforts are being mado by both to prevent '~_ 
a recurrence of suoh deplorable inoidents." 

The Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Bishan Dlltt Shukul :-" My 11 P. ll. 
. Lord, 1 join hands with my oolleagues in congratulating tho Hon'bla Member, 

Sir William Meyer, on the remarkable luoidity whioh oh"raoterizes the Finanoial 
Statement which he bas placed in our hands this year, and which has already 
been acoorded a warm reception by tho whole couDtry. 

II My Lord, when ~e~ met here in this Council Chamber last year ahout this 
time, we prayed that ths,{)utlook already so sad and dismal then should soon 
disappear and an era of Qniversal peace and order dawn upon us, but that was 
not to be. The n'ar still1continues with its uunbat,ed fury, and the end is not 
yet in Bight. 'l'ne waf is writ large in every page or tho Finance .Mtnnber~8 
speeoh. Under these ciroumstanc88, we oannot hut admire him for the tact 
and fore.thou~ht with which hohas not only been able to mako both ends meet, 
but has IDlUntained the finanoiai stability of the Government intact, 
without imposing r.ny additional taxation upon the people of the country 
during the next year. This is indeed a most happy feature of the present 
budget. 

" My Lord, the revised e5timate for the current year sbows a 8urplus of 
£5,825,100. Such a large Burplus coming as it does in the train of a series of 
similar surpluses during tho Immodiately pl'eoeding yesl's especi~lly at this 
junoture, when the whole cOlmtry is passing througb an' unprecedented crisis, 
would lead one to pause Bnd think as to how far such 8 lat'ge surplus is really 
a matter to be congratulated upon. Our Hon'hle friend the Finance :Member 
refets to caution in the opening part of his speech, as a ma.Her for congratula-
tion. I quite agree with him. Oaution is no do~bt an element of stat6l!man-
ship, cspeciallv during these war tilI'es, but excellS of it is not a very wholesome 
ft'ature, and o~e need not be disappointed, if, at times, it fails to receh-e an 
ontnusiastic response. It is with refcrence to these surpluses that tho J.<'inance 
Commiss19n observed in their report that' iu preparing theil' estimate of re-
venue, thll Gorernment of India erred on tlie side of caution'. The principle of 
maintaining'a fair equilibrium between the estimated revenue and expenditure 
of the State, providing at the same timo for l\ moderate and l'easonable surplus, 
is indeed a sound financial policy, but to evolve largo, oontinuous BUll progressive 
surpluses, yoar aftor year, IS a, policy which, I suhmit, is hardly defon~ible. l~or 
after all, what do these largo surpluses indicate? They are apt to indicate nothing 
else than an atteml>t, a deliberate attempt on the part of the Govcl'llment, to 
squeeze more money out of tIle pockets of the people than what is fairly needed 
for the requirements of the State. III normal times this would havo been the 
most objoctionable feature of the budget, anel an immediate demand for the 
remission of taxation would have beeu raised by the whole country, but in. 
view of the prescnt emharrassed position of the Government due to war, I 
refrain from mnking any such demanct, although Ule nr.cessity for the roduo-
tion of certain taxes, such as tho Balt tax and tho increased Rail way rates, is 
being most strongly felt. . ' • 

II' My Lord, though the remission of taxation is' out of question at pr~ont. 
yet t~e Gov~rnment, in roy humhl.e opinion, are bO\lnd to return a, suhstantinl 
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portion of the 8urplusctl to the peoplo, by applying it to purposes which ,,·ill 
. Immediately tend to ameliorate their material Rnd moral oonditions Siuco, who 
aro the principal contributors to these large surpluRes? They nre no other than the 
cultivatorll of tho soil.. The Hon'ble Finance ~lember has att.ributed tho large sur-
pluses to the excellent agricultural prospects of the present ycar. Burely, it is 
upon the agrioultural prosperity of the country that the stability of the finanoial 
I)OOtion of the Go,'ernment of India. mainly depends. One year's bael harvest 
Ilhakes the very foundation of the whole financial edifioe, and nre not then 
the oultivators, the teeming millions, .toiling at the well and at the plough, the 
real custodians of the agricultural prosperity of tbe land, entitled to receive 
their jt;lst share of the S~l1 plus to whioh thoy have sO Jargely contributed? I 
wish the rosy fi~ur.es 8S indicated in the budget should have really reprc!;ented 
a. prosperous India. I wish there should have been a rcal correspondence 
betwt'en the conditions of the finances of the Stat J and the oondition of the 
pcol)le, but, my Lord, unfortunately it is not 80, while, on the one hand, 
1\'e hayo to ct'ngratulate the Government on their I excellont l'evenue 
position' and fat surpluses, .on the other hand, we feel the' painful 
necessity of dralVing the a.ttention of the Go,"ernlllont to the actual 
condition of the people which is far from bcing satisfaotory. My Lord, Ihe 

. question which demands the most serious atkntlOn of the GOl ernlllcllt at this 
moment, is the gradual deterioration that is taking place in the ecollomic condi· 
tion of the agricul~uristR, and I think I shall be lacking in my duty if I do not 
urge upon the attcl\tion-.i>f the Go\'ernment. the necessily of providing larger 
funds for the pUl'pose of ~griculture, education,. medical rcliefallJ sanitation, 
eto. .... 

" My Lord, agrioultural industry i8 the mainstay of the Indian nation, of 
80 per ceut. of the population of the whole country, yet no other industry is 
in a worst plight. While in the countries of the West the farmer8 have begun 
to grow wheat yielding 80 to 45 bushels per acrl', the pO(lr tonantry of J ndia 
can never expeot a better yiald than 10 to 12 bushels per acre and thi8 
in 8pite of the agrioultural department having been establisbed here all 
these 80 years or more. My Hon'ble friend the Finance Member con~ratu· 
lares the Government upon the inorease of '8 per cent. in lhe oultivated AI'ea 
of the year. My Lord, this increase is insignificant and any felicitations ex-
pressed on this account are bound to bo coupled with expressions of regret that 
the alleged expansion of art'a under oultivation is hardly keeping pace with 
the corresponding increase ill fopulation. The inadequacy of food-supply t.o 
.meet the growin~ demand In India, both extornal and intel'nal, is being 
66l'iously reflected in the inflated priop.s of the necessities of life, ,vhich hln'e 
.bcen pushed up to the high standard of famine rates in several parts of the 
country and are oausing acute hardship and distress to the people. Unless 
immediate stcp~ Rrc ,taken to oopiously increase the ~r?dllc.th'ity ofthe Roil, the 
farmel'8 of India WIll not be able to stand competitIon In the markets of the 
"'orld, antt the sufferings of tho people will know no cnd, In view of these 
remarks, it will be observed that the a.llotment uuder the head of agrioulture 
is wholly inadequate, More money should he placed at tho disposal of the 
agricultural department to enable it to provido for Illore agrioultural schools, 
more trained men, more' machines and more cattle.breeding and domonstration 
farmll~ with a. view to accelerate the pace of progress in the matter of agriolll-
turalimprovements. 

" :My Ilord, I have to make a few more observations on two items of 
expenditure in which I am particulal'ly interested, and they a.re no other than 
those of eduoa.tion and sanita.tion which aro the prime needs of the country. 
In the matter oC education I have to thank the Government for their putting 
aside a 8um of RB. 30 lakhs for the development of primRry education. 
Although this may not be quite up to the expectations of tho people, yet 
it furnishes a strIking testimony to the high rega.rd in wtich the GOY-
ernment holds the. oause of primary education in thill country. Whill:l 
congratulating the Government UpOll this,. I oannot help confessing to a 
feeling of disappointment that overtook me when I dirl not find !lny provision 
in tho budget under this head for the establishment of tho N agpur 
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University in tho Oentral Provinoes. My Lord, the whole Province feels 
keenly about this, and tho Council may tako it from me that this omission 
will be very much resonted. I therefore beseeoh the Government nnel especi-
ally request the ~'inance and Education Members to see their ws.y to provide 
some money at least by reducing the surplus, and ourtailing expenditure under 
the head of Oivil Works, to enable the Local (lovernment to make at least 11 
beginning towards the establishment of the Nagpur Uni"rersity .. 

II As for sanitation, I have personal grievance. I notice ill pago 69 of 
the memorandum under head Sanitation an allotment of Rs. 6.31,000 only 
for the Centml Provinct.'S. 'l'his is Jess than the sum shown in the revised esti-
mate by Rs. 11akh. 'llhe reason for this deoreaae bas nowhere been given, and 
an explanation is due from my Hon'ble friend the Finance Member for the 
same, The Oentrol Provinces are st.ill far behind the other sister Provinces 
in the matter of sanitary improvements. JIbe rate of mortality still continues 
to bo high. It was only Inst year that the infant mortality reached the reoord 
figure of 265 per 1,000 hirths which was the highest in the whole of India, if I am 
not mistaken. Besidcs, the r.ondition of rural sanitation • is mo~t disappointin~ '. 
Village houses are stUl ill-ventilated. The village sites are dirty, crowded WIth 
cattle, choked with rank vegetable and poisoned with ~ta~Dant pools. It may not 
be out of place here to give public exprells!on to the general feeling of disappoint-
ment p.revaiJing in the rural al'eas th~t a\tfhat. is talke~ of and a!l t~at IS do~e 
fOI' f:.'lnItary reforms, the least attention If paId to vIllnge sanlfahon. WhIle 
I-14th only of the popnlation of British lildia resides in the Municipal 'areas, 
yet more money is spent on urban areas than rurals, nnd this is a mntter whioh 
I wish the attention of your Lordship especially drlmn to, and I bope that a more 
lively interest wi1l henceforth be taken in thc improyenlent of the villAge 
sanitation and so far as tho Central frovinces are concerned, the provisions 
instead of being ourta.iled would rather be increased . 

.. My Lord, I quite realize the diffioulties of the present situation, 
and if I have been encouraged to demand more money, it is beoause of the 
tantalizing surpluses aoorning yElBr after year, Moreover I strongly feel 
that, as far as possible, the progress of the internal reforms in the country 
should not be stayed. In my humble opinion tho Government should have a 
definite tfetermined polioy with re~l\rd to finanoing education, sanitation aud 
agrioulture. It is high time that the Government should lay down a disl.inct 
fiMncial policy which \Vould assure, or at any rate convince, the people at 
large th'lt the desired goal, aimed at by thcso departments, will be "reached 
witnin a definite period of time. As the whole question rolnting to reforms 
is und~r oonsidel'ation of Lhe Government of India and the Secretary of State, 
(\s indioated by the Hon'ble Finanoe Member in paragraph 95 of his speech, 
it is expected that this aspeot of the qUll8tion will not be overlooked, and we 
all hope and believe thl\~ the timo is not distant when your Excellency will 
earn the further gratitUltc of the people by ensuring fiscal independence to 
India, accompanied by p~ovincial autonomy and a substantial measure of 
responsible government, so essential to her industrial. social, economical and 
pvliticnl devolopment and without which sho can never expect to secure her 
proper place in the civilized world, 

U Just a parting word to my IIon'ble friend the Finance Member who is on 
the evoo! retirement and I have done. We are all thankful to him for the paternal 
care and solioitudo wHn which he has manuged the financial aftnirs of the State 
during thr.se most anxious \Var ti:nes, and wc deeply regret that at this junc~ 
tUre Wu are to lose in him not only an able financier, but a. sympathetic htlsrt 
80 loyal to India.. Ho carries with him the good wishes of tna whole, 
country, and we ho\'e that in the midst. of his Dew surroundings he will not 
forget Iudia, but wi I continue to exert his benefioial influence in the cause of 
her interests to which he has been 80 ardontly d.evoted." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Malcolm Hogg :-":The Financia.l Statement 
whioh WllS prcsented hy the Hon'ble the Finaneo Member last week affords 
Jlcithcr provocation nOf excuse for a lengthy speech and in Baying that I feel 

12-1R 1'.11." 
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that 18m paying it n Tory high compliment, With regard to tho RC;YOllUe nnd 
Expenditure side the position is extremely &'llisfnetory, Dnd it only remains 
for me to tender my hearty congratulations to the Hon'ble Member Oll being 
nble to present a slatement, which must be very gratifying to the country in 
genernl. But 8S the Hon'ble Member has, said it is tho ways atHllllellns problem 
whi"h has been and is the cause of most of his anxieties, and I should like to 
make a fow remarks on oertain points which arise in connection with that 
problem, In the course of his speech the flon'bla lIombor stated that it had 
been his consistent policy to promote co-operation hetween Governlllent and tho 
pJ'esidenoy Hanks and made a warm acknowledgment of the response ,rith 
whIch his cfIo.rtll bllll lllet from thoso institutions. . As I have this yoar the 
bonoul' to be ;"'resident of the Bank of Bombay it woulcl. I think, be un~racious 
if I did not thank Sir William Meyer on behnlf of that bank for the terms in 
which he has referred to the assistanoe which tile Bank has been able ~) give. 
In doing fiO; I do not wish it tn be thought that I am nppropl'iating' to 
,myself and my colleagues on the board t.he crediL, whioh was intended, 
and ri~htlJ'intenued, for our. Sccl'ctal"Y anel 'freasuror, :Mr. Aitken. 
That is far from my intention, I merely regt\rd myself a9 the mouth-pi~oe of 
:AIr.' Aitken and of my co-directors, aud feol that it would be theil' wish not 
only thnt I should acknowledge tho Hou'blo Member's romsrks, but that I 
should ';tate definitely that it is our wish at all times to afford the maxillluDl 
possible assistance to Government and more particularly in the. difficult 
times t~roug~~vhich we are a.t present passing, 

" About·,be desirability of close co·operation between Government and 
the Pr'~sidenci Hanks, I do not think there can be two opinions, but there ma.y 
on particular <;lccasions be two opinions as to the best mAthod of co-operation. 
The Presideu<ty Bllllks have certllin ddi.nite and important funotions to perform 
in ftuauoing tlie commorce and industry of India, and wht'n considering how best 
to aaaist Governwent, they have to be careful that the assistance is not given in 
8uoh a way as' will or may subsequently hinddr them from adequately purform.-
iog their primary functions. For to ignore this asp&t of the q (Ii~stiou would be 
a v6ry short sighted p"licy and would entail oonsequences as detrimental to the 
inkrests of Government as to those of the commercial and fillanoial llomllluni-
ties, If then there have at any timu been or should be in the future differences 
of opinion beh"een the Hon'ble Membel' and the Bank of Bombay, I am sure 
that 'he rooognises that suoh diffl.'rences of opinion are not due to any" 
diversity iu tho object aimed at., but to an honest difference of IJpioion as to the 
best way of achitving that objeot. 

" While I am speaking of co-operation I may perhaps reler bricUy t.o 
another passage in the Hon'bla Mcmber's specoh where in paragrn.ph 53 he 
referred to tho possibility that Governmont might havo to calr to a still larger 
extent for the co-opera.tion of merohauts and others who have home\Vard 
remittanoes to make with the view of applying thosc remitt.ances more la.rgely 
than in tho past to the financing of exports of essential nn.tional importance: 
Now, I feel sure that i( the necessity for such a call arises, Goverr.ment will re-
ceive 8. rtlady response from those to whom it will be addressed, But I would 
just like to say this, Government restrictions on and interferenoe with the 
ol'dinary channels of trade are not in t.hemselves desirable, and are only 
acceptable in 80 far as' they are necessitated under war oonditions by 
paramount national iutel'ests, I hope, therefore, that beforo mnking any 
such further call Government will thoroughly investigattl this rath~r 
complicated question and, if possible, take ido their contidenco those who 
will be atl'ected by it in order that therA may. bo no douht of its necessity. 
For it does steLll to me that the present completo cont,rol, which is exercised 
by' Governme'l1t over tho utilisation oHreight "pace, already effeot!! tho objeot 
which Ooveruplcllt have in view, or if it docs not already effect it can very 
ea.sily be made to do so. As far as I am aware very little except exports of· 
nationa.l importance arc being Or ran be shi l,pcd atprcscnt, and jf that is 60 it 
is difficult to see how thos6 who hove home,vard remittances to make can \ISO 
them for any other purpose except the financing of such exports, 
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.. 'l'hc Dext subject on which I' wish to make n few remarks is the 

jlro},oscd War IJoan of 1918-19. Oomparedwith tho rcsults of the last War 
Loan the Hon'bIo MC1llber may appeat· to 111"'0 taken 11 rathor conservative 
figure in estimating the minimum proceeds of Lho forthcoming Loau' nt. £20 
millions, but while I cordially join with him in hoping that this minimum 
tlgul'c will be largely surpassed, I think that ho bas good reasons for his caution. 
As be liS said the "cI'Y a::ugnitudo of last yellr's cffort is in itself a reason, sud 
then there is the fact that tho present very high pl'ioes of cotton anrl oUler raw 
Dlllterials will make it more diffioult for industrial ooncerns, in slJite of the 
large profits whioh many of them have made, to release their funds fol' lending 
to Govern!Dent. Any steps thercfOl'o which Government enn take towards 
reducicg these higb l)r;oes, a.nd I am glad to see tl.at the matter is recdving 
careful cocsiderat.ion in my own Province, will tent! to pave the way for tlle 
suocess of the loan. GovornUlont are aware that a good deal of incollvenienoe 
lIas beeD t~lt by investors in the last \Val' LOlln owing to the delay in the illSU6 
of scrip and, other oogcate matters, nud I weloome the HOD'ble Membol"!! 
assuranoe that steps have been taken to llrcvent any lIuoh compla.int in respeot 
of the COOliDlt 108u by simplif,ing and deoectralizing arl'angoments. May I 
sugge~t to the Hon'ble Mcmbel' that the greatest possible emphasis sh{)uld 
be laid upon and puolioity gh'on to tbis fnct whon tile nell' lonn is tl~ated? 
Dissatisfa.ction with tho previoU8l\rran~ements undoubtedly exists in Ulany qual'-
tel's, and it}s essential that, that fee!ing should btl rOluoveJ,if the new Loan is to 
have tho .. t possible chance. r!'his can only be done by widespread advortise-
!Dent couch,Cd in the simplest and plainest language of tho new arrangements 
whioh haye1lleen made. One other point I should like to emphasi.~e, although I 
have no d!)ubt that Government are fully alive to it, is this. rrhC3 6UCC&S of 
lMt year's ,loan was fcry largely uue to the vigorous publicity campaign 
initiated by_ tho heads of Locn.l Governments and carried on by unofficial War 
Loan Committees A similal' campaign and one no less vi~oJ'ou8 is es~ential this 
year al6.o if last year's SllOCess JS to he repeated. Tha' Hon'ble Member has 
forollhadowed the placicg of restrictions upon the withdrawal of capital from 
the money-market by companies in order to· prevent competition ,rith the 
Government loan, and I seo that h is shortly to introduce a Dill for this purpose. 
With the object of this proposed legisln.tion I cortRinly have no qual'rel, Dor do I 
suppose that it will evoke opposition from any qunl'ler, but I wish to place one' 
or two eonsiderations of 11 praclical nature before Government with regard to 
the method to be adopted. Mer" prohibition of the lloatin~ of companies 
might, I think" fail of its object, for it i8 cerlaiu that DlUCh of the money 
thus prevented from being invested in new companies would not find 
its ways to Government, but wonld bo dh'erted to speoulation in hcu~e 
property, in shares of existing companies, a.nd in othel' direotions WllCTO 
It 'Would be lost to GOl·ornment. I would suggest. therefore. that in many 
cases a form of conditional floatation might be mOre efficaoious than mOre 

~ prohibition. What I mean is this. Under present conditions there is likely 
~ to bo cODsiu~rable delay in tho fu~l utilisat!on of their capital funds hy many 

now companies, and such compaUJes are hkely to hale large funds at their 
disposal for temporary investment for varying but oonsiuerable periods. I am 
inclined to t.hink that Oovcl'nu,ent might get more money by allowing com-

. ,. panies, whicb are likely to prove attractive to tho investing public, to rniso 
funds on condition of lending a certain proportion of the funds so raised to 
Government for certain pCI'iods than by excluding them altogether from tbe 
money-market. The exact conditions as to tho propOI·!ion of capital to be lent 
and the period for which it is to be leut would have to bo settled to suit tho cir-
cumstances of each in(lividunl case. Of oourse, it may be Objected that a cOrn-
pauy, whioh did not expect to be able to utiliso its whole oapita.l for somo time, 
would ordinarily call up only a Bmall portioD of that 'capital. at the outset. 
That is true enough, but I think that Buch a cOIDIJaIlY, rather than be excluded 
altogethor from the money-mnrket, would prefer to call up rather moro 
capital th.an it immodiately needed a~d lend the Ilu;plus for a ~ime to Goyeru-
ment, as 11; would aftel' all be earJllng. a vr.ry f~lr rate of lD.torf;st on thll.t 
surpluil. I hopo, thorefore, that the Blll to be Introduced will providfl for 
conditional floatation 011 tho Iincs I have suggested, 8A well as for prohibition in 
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case of need. I llope thnt tbe lIon'hle llcll'bcl' will not sllspect me of 
having nny axe to grind in this tuattel·. I assure him I ho.vo nonc, and that my 
only objoct in urgiug this suggestion on tho attontion of Go\'ernment is the 
furthera.nce of the oojllct which thoy tballlsolves have in view. naDlely, the 
success of the War Loau.. . 

II I cannot refrain fl'Om some referenoe to the question of J,>femium 
or bonus bonds. I ha.ve always been and am still of the o}limon that 
this is an expedient wbicb is well wort.h a trial.. I have nevor supposed 
that these bonds would be a suitable form of investnlent for banks or 
other large investors, obviously they would not, nor have I thought that they 
'fOuld immediately l)roduce many orores of rupees to GO"emment, and so 
provide a panacp.& (01' all their dlffioulties. Hut I do believe that an issue of 
bonds bearing interest at. say, :I per cent. less than the ordinary 'WIr bonds 
ami having that 2 per cent. distributed in prizes by half-yearly or quarterly 
drawings, would, if properly advertised, graaually attraot a number of investors. 
who would otherwise not invest in Goyornment seourities, and would after a 
few years and after'the distribution of sereral prize-drawings attain a very 
wide measure of popularity. In view of the-faot that Government for years 
to come will have to depend for their requirl~mont8 on the Indian money-
market in a far greater degree than beCore, it has seemed to me tha~ any form 
of seourity likely to attract a new class of investors to Government issues wa~ 
well worth a trial, and to that opiuion 1 still hold. I must, however, admit that 
there .is a considerable body of commeroial and financial o})iuion which is 
oppOllCd to this t'xperiment, and I recogniso that it is an experiment upon whioh 
Government can scarcely be expeoted to embark unless supported hy a strong 
preponderanoe of suoh opinion. I can therefore at present only regret the 
present division of opioion on the subjeot. 

"The futul'e position of the Railwa.ys in India is a sul)ject whioh I do not 
think anyone can view without a great deal of anxiety. They arc being and 
have been for the last three years worked to their utmost capacity, while repairs 
to existing rolling stook and provision of new rolling stook are of necessity 
reduced to a minimum. TlIere will, as the Hon'ble M:t'mbel' has Faid, be a 
great deal of leeway to be made up after the war. aT'd I thererore welcome the 
re~rve funn of £20 millions wbich has been set aside against this and other 
fnture liabilities, and I hope that it may be possible to increase this rescn'e • 
fund. I also wolMmo the anllouncement whioh I recently 6Il\V in the Press 
of the measures which Government art) taking to promC'te the manufaoture of 
railway wagons in this. country, and I hope that these measures will meet with 

. a large degree ot success. 
"There is just ooe otber point I should like to refer to. Th6lriso whioh has 

taken place in the rate of exchange involves n oonsidel'able potential depre-
ciation in the value or the Government of Iodia's investments of the paper 
currcnuy reserve in Home securities. It would be intol'esting to know whether 
t.he Ron'Lle M~mber considers it neoessary to make provision agaiust this 
deprecia.tion or regards it as too teml)ol'ary to require pl'ovision . 

. "BeCore I sit .dOWD, my fjord, I desire, 8S this is the last Financial State" .. 
ment which Sir William Meyer will present to this Council, to congratulate him 
upou the successful manoer in whioh he has steere!i the craCt of India's 
finances through the troubled waters of the last few years. It ma.y not fall 
to his lot to COlJl plete the voySCI'C into the harbour of peace. but at least he 
hands Over to his successor the rudder of a vessel which has so far successfully 
weathered all storms and which is in good fettle to meet t.he further buffets 
which rnny be in store for her. With ihat he may woll rest oontent and for 
that India undoubtedly owes him a great ddht." 

The Hon'ble M:r. K. K. Chanda. :-".My Lord, the budget bas cOlhe 
as an agreeable surprise to th~ oyer-burdened tax·pnytlr wllo fiads thnt there is 
no new: taxution. and I ha!lten to join the CO'o.lllcil in offoring my Sine81'e3t 
congratulations to the Hon'ble the Fipance !I<!mher on his being able to bring 
o~t a prosperily budget under adverse circnmstanoes. 
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c, Looking at the surplus which he has beau able to budget for one cannot 
help regretting that an over·cautious spirit, if I may folly 50, should llava 
influenoed the judgment of tho J!'inanco Member in 1915·16 in aelding to 
the poor mnn's burden in the sha})o of au increase to the duty on salt-small 
as it was. .But for this his budgets could, 011 the whola, be desoribod &'1 the 
poor mau's budgets. . • 

"Judging by an experience of thc past two yea1'8 uno cannot say that 
the feal'S of tbose who demurred to tlle proposal to enhance the salt duties 
were groundless. 1'here was no Dceo to have enhanced the tax: to in8ate the 
surplus, and no justification h!ls up to now been disclosed. It was 8 fallacy 

. to tUnk that the a(ldit.ion was negligible being about a pie pel' seer. In 
. theory it is so, but in experience othel:wise, anel it is 0 well·known fact that 
consumption of salt always varies conversely to any alteration in the tax. In 

. this view, and in view of the surpluses, the poor man bas certainly a right 
to demaud the removal of this extra tax Oil saIt whicb, being a nccessary of lite, 

. should in the liords pf ProIessor l!'awcett be 88 • Iree as the air we breathe and 
the wa.ter 'fe drink.' Perhaps, taking everything into consiseration, it 1p.ay 
not be very sound to take off this p.dditional tax at this moment. Dut there 
oan be no question that SSlnitation I education and medical relief have a 

. special and even an indefes.sible clailU to a considerable portion of this surplus 
at any rate. A I'eference to paragraph 9:£ of the Hon'ble Finance Member's 

.:~eech Tareals the fact tbat the surplus is fllade up in a la.rge part oLthe /iBvinga 
'from special grants for education, sanitation. medical relief, anel agriculture 
~\'hich amount to £883,000. How were these savings affected? It is obvious 
tllat you cannot sl)end too muoh on these obj~cts-their demandR are impera' 
tive and unlinlited unlike other matters. Why are there t.hese savings P 
It cannot be claimed that the grants erred on the side of lavishness. It is 
simply due to the fact that tlie Government of India restrained the Local 
Governments froUl using up these speoial grants. We regrot tbis deoision 
of the Government, and cannot make out why a project like tho Delhi Bchemo, 
for instance, was allowed to be worked up to thlJ full, while granb for educa-
tion, . sanitation, and ~edioal relief were practically partially ·withheld. I 
submIt. therefore, that even if no fresh speCIal grant can be made for these 
object8 beyond what is provided for in tho budget, Local Governmeuts should 
be permitted to spend these artifioial surpluses to prevent their surplus 
being ~pent for the objects for whioh the 9rants wero mada will practica.lly be 
giving with one hand and taking away WIth the other . 

.. It is difficult to nl\me one object morc urgent than sa.nitation, education. 
and medical relief. 'rho rayages of plague, of malaria, and other diseases aro 
frightful and well known indeed, anll may almost stand comparison with the 
decimation caused by the world·war; and one need not apologise for urgin~ 
their claims even in a war budget when we find that tho provision made for 
sanitation is only about 2 annas of what is allowed for the polico charges. We 
are grateful. for small meroies, for the sum of rupees thirty lakhs IlI'ovided 
for prima.ry eduoation. Something is better than nothing, but it must 
be apparent that it is a. mel'S drop in tho ocean. If a similar grant wel'o 
madelearly during the ll\st ten years or 80, during whioh the Indian Members, 
heado by the late !fro Gokhale, started the campaign for free elementary edu-
cation, something substantial by DOW would bave resulted, But the sins in the 
past of omission-in fact moro than omission-of actual refusal to arlmit 
the olaim oflrimary education-can haro.ly be viiped away by II. dole of thirty 
lakhs grante in 1918. Infinitely more will have to be dono. and we trust 
that the relative iroportanco of police and education will be recognizod in the 
framh1~ of future budgets. . . 

rc My Lord, the J!1 inauce Member estimates the gain we shall hale made 
during the curront y~ar at £1 million net l1y exchange, but 11e would not take 
credit for it as it would be gambling, and has no d08ire to seo it maintained: not 
only this he says in paragrnph 62 I if exchange llad been left to finO. itol 
own levol tinder the normalla\vs of supply and demand, the I'Upeo would long 
ago havo reaohe.d n far higher level than It has actually.' 
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I confess to a feeling akin almost to bowildel'ment at this. Oue oan 
appreeiato t1le anliety of the Hon'ule Member not t.o do anything to distmb 
tbe money·markct by attcmpting to raise the exohange value of the rupee: but 
why should we not ouly not desire that the rupee should attain a bighel' 
exohange nlue but .prevent its aoiul? so. Why shoufd we get nlarmcd at the 
prospect if, dlte to ·natural laws, its va~ue is enhanced P Is it not a consummation 
to be de~ired from the stand point of Indian Finanoe that the rupee should have 
a higher value in the gold,u5ing oountries P The Hon'ble Member says that 
if natural laws had full aud unrestricted play the rupee would automatically go 
much higher up resulting in a oonsiderablo gain-much greater thnn £1 
million-to India. Where is the magio in 16cl. whioh is the statutory clohange 
value of the rupee? Docs not the Government itself ignore it when furlou?h 
allowanoes of English officials are calculated at 18 pence to the )'upee? Tne 
history of how the rupee oame to be fixed at 10(l, is well known? Is it not due 
to the merest ohanco that it COIllA to be 80 fixed P Supposing the rupee was ablo 
to retrace its step up gl'ade from 13(1. to which it ha.d sunk to something 
m01'e than l6d. by the time the Government ;is8ueci the notifioation in 1893 
when the mints were llloscd to coining of rupees offoring to gi \'0 rupees ut 
the Caloutta or Bombay mints or to issue notes at the paper ourrency 
offices against gold tl!ndtlred to them at 0. rate of exchango of 15 rUl>efS 
for £1 sterling or supposing the exohange valuo of the rupee touohod a point 
higher than la, 4£1. in 18\:19 when Act XXLI bf that year ,vas passed 
making the sovereign and half-liovereign le~al tender ut RI5 to the £ oan 
it be doubted that the rupee may have had an upward march P So lon~ M 
the offor of the Uoveroment of India. to give rupees in exchallgi3 for gold at 1,. 4£1. 
pai rupee remained· in forco, and the Governmeut were prepared to maintnin n 
supply of rupees sufficient for this purpose, there was obviously no possibility 
of excha.nge rising above I,. 4cl. by more than tho oost of shipping gol(i 
to India •. Now tbat "atural causes are tending to push up tho rU11ee upwards 
towards-let us hope-the two shilling position, it onoe ocoupied, why shoul,l 
we get nervous or do anything to obstruot its easy passago? . What will not be 
the gain to India-in meeting the Home ch&rges alone or say the contribution of 
one hundred million pounds whioh we have m Lde to the British treasury whon 
tile rapllo has a hi~her value P My humble and earnest submission would be 
to respectfully innte a reconsideration of the matter. 

e'My I,ord, the Hon'ble Fin!nce Member has spoken of railway lines 
being pulled up to provide railwuy materials for J.lesopot.amL'l. A layma.n 
like myself would be grateful for further elucidation of the Bubjeot. What is 
the total length and value of the lines dismantled, the value t.hereof to 
India, that is, the cost that will have to be incurred in replacing them; whether 
allY repairs or reconstruotion of the permanent-way will be needed, if 80, what· 
the cost thereof would be ; whether any roHillg stock has beon taken away 
or rendered idle by reason of sections of the line being closed; what would l,,~ the 
value of tho same; whether any compensation would have to be paid? these are 
matters which one would have expected tu find dean w.ith in the budget; bllt., 
while the lIon'ble Member speaks of bis suooessor baving to be faoed with 
• the consideratiou of the way to find money for making up the Df~oesaary 
loe·way under railways, more speoially in view of tho strain to whioh our present 
equipment has heen exposed by the heavy traffic demands and the impossibi. 
lities of regular and thorough renewal of lines and rolling stock,' he says 
nothing as to how the dismantled liues are tu be re-built, as to who has to pay. 
for them, whether the British treasury will rCRtol'e the status quo both as 
regards the lines, the permanent-way and rolling stock, if any, carried away-
whcthc,r we are not c~uitably entitled to :,orne COlUIJ61!saLiou for loss of revenue 
by havmg so runny hnes closed to traffic-whether the monetary va.lue of 
all this cannot be set off nq,ainst the unliquidatod portion of our hundred 
m!ilion pounds contribution. I submit, my Lord, this matter deserves some 
oonsideration nt the hands of the Financo Membor . 

.. In this connection I heg to men lion the grievances of railway passengors, 
speoially of third class, which are at t)\is . moment pressing very hard. We 
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how that the exigencies caused hy the war anel requirements connected with the' 
proseoution t.hereof have compelled the Rnilwlly Hoard Ilnd tlJe different Railway 
admiDj.tration~ to place halldioaps upolll'BiI\\'l\.y tl'arelling, Not only ha,;e train, 
services been reduced to the minimulU, but fares have been l'aised up to tho 
mnxims whioh render them almost prohibitive in tho ca..c;e of the :poorel', 
classes. Noboc1ycan surely grudglJ thnt concellsions whit:h were admI~sible 
in the higher classes only, thl\t Borne of their privilegcs have been withdrawn, but 
it ill a. very great hardship upon tIle poorer people to pay the present rntes ~harged, 
and the reduotion of trains hare made theso passengers absolutely helpless 
and miserable. Where orercl'Owding was the oase 011 Rpeeial occasiolls formerly, 
it is now the normal condition or things. I. would earnestly ask tIle Hon'blc 
SiI' Rob~rt Gillan to let the maller have his indulgent consideration to see 
whether sorue relief could not be gireu buth in the railway fares now charged 
and in train acoomm(ldalion. 

" My Lord, the Coronation Durbar Dcspl\tch estimated that £4 niillioni." 
sterling would be enough for the o01't of the transfer to Delhi, and that wo~ld,' 
acCording to Lord Crewe's Durual' Despatch, be the outside figure of oo.st., 
What is tbe real fact nowP Thll amount, spent up to, the end of. 1916-17 is 2 
cr~!~!i ~5 laklt~ 4·10 thousands, and adJillg the figure Rs. 37,60,000 ae~ording to the 
revIsed estimate ror 1917-18, \\'0 get the total amount sFent up to now 8S, 
2,63,04=two crores sixty-threo lakbs and four thousand-that is, very Ilearlv 
h~lf the amount estimated for the whole tbing, and another 40 lakhs is estim'atea' 
for 191'3·19. What is the net result of this, nearly ;3 crores elpenrliture P 'W~ 
ar~ to~d that 0. I modernto rnle of progres~ h.as beeu mn!ntained in the,_ cost of 
Government House, the Secretarlat BUIldings, tho VIceroy's Court,'~ nnd tQ~ 
G!ea~ ~lace·. The fact is, I believe: 'about,M many ~eet of the p'lin'th level ha~Q 
been raIsed as we spent crores. b It not hll'e to serlously conslder whether thIS 
could not for the present be suspended P What is the urgenoy ,\ hen tho, 'fork 
is proceeding so leisurely in spoDdir.g this large sum annually simply to I earlY' 
on,' the work. Why sbouldbrick and mortar and dressed or uadresacd stoncs 
b;es'llpp'9~ed to deteriorate, if not imme~iately utilised p. 90ing ,~~ at this rate 
D;~~C!~1.qal\ toll wbe.n tbe ne~v Dewan-I-sm and. DcwlI.n-l-khas ar~ ll~ely ~q,. ~o, 
re~d1Jor: the receptIOn of HIS. Excellenoy the VIceroy and ,t~6 reformed Co:unoll 
t~!lt.)~ to be., Under these olroumstances; I would submIt t~at further .pr~ 
ce~di~gs should he stayed till better t,imes return and the money' thus set' 
free utilised on more pressi.ng projects. ' 
" "My Lord, the Coronation Du rhar DClipatch, of 1911 Imggestcd or ra.thor laid 

it .down that my province Assam was to be under i,he direct oontrol of the Gov-
ernment of India-to be a sort of Khns-mntltll und~r it. Wo naturnlly conoludod 
ari~ overybody thought thakwowere to have spe,ohl indulgeno~ shown to us: ~bat 
at atiy rate we would have no rel\8On to complam that our ordmal'Y needs even 
",ere ,not 'supplied. I regret to notice in the budget, my J,Jord, tho treatlllllut 
~hat has beeu accorded to us-the ver'l reverse of what we could rensollably 
expeot. 'Wehave not got anything in the shape of any speoial grant b~yond 
tho cIDere adjusting grant of RI!. 6,48,000. I submit, ,my Lord,it is' not 
only unfair anel unjust but uubusiness-Iike, regard bcing had to the immense 
· potentialities Clf my Provin<::e ~hich require development. ~Ihe Provinoe is rioh 
lD ,c minerals, in forest produce, Capital outlay judiciously made' for the 
deielopmentof tho Province is bound to yield a I'!:lurn in no time many times 
over; It will, in' fact, b&a. profitable investment that is bound to benefit not only 
the Province itsdf, but the whole COU!ltry. Moreover, it being at present Ii 
frontier Pl'ovinue requires special measures. My respccUul submi!:sion.wQuld, 
therefore; be that there ought to be a 8ubsta.ntial special gra.nt', for', tho' 

· Provinoe;' 
.... ··~i~vould' like- to' My a ,word with regard to tlle suggestion' niade' to' tQe Lo~af 

Governments for the success of the war loan next YCll.r, There wero some 
coinplaiIltB in some of the: Provinces-:lOY ProV~llce,.I am glad to', ~ay;.'\\as 

· freo' from this-that hore and there an over-zealous officer 'misoonceived his 
. ddyhi the mattel' au(lnow and {l.gnin ,,;out beyond the liue in' using Im,rsu8sion 
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to people to Rubsol·ibe. Such iuju(liciou!I proceedings were extremoly unfor-
tunate and did more harm thau good, and were likeiy to detraot from the 
otherwise popularity of the loall. I trust that Local Gorernrnents would 
be on their guard and authorize '~only selocted officers to work for the success 
of the loan ned year." -

" The Hon'bla Sir William MelCl' ,wound up his speech introducing the 
~'inancial Statemont with the follo"ing words: 

, But I bave done my brat to lerve J,ndi. in lbe.e houblous timtB lIud I think I CAn cllLim 
that ber iutemta hue Dot lutIered at my hands: 

Tho people of India ""ill gratefully and unhesitatingly endorse tIlis and' fully 
admlt his very modest olaim. )Ye feel and suall ever remon:..ber tLat he 
bas manfully guarded our financial interests under tlying oircumstances 
against attempted inroad!! by aU powerful parties nn(l resisted tho inc(';.~~nt 
prfl6Sure that was brought to bear upon him now and again, We shall always 
bear in mind that he resolutely set his face ngainst fanoiful proposals mado 
to bring more money out of tho Indian tax-payer, tbl\t he most effeotively 

• answered and repelled the mischicYOllS suggestion that India had not dOlle h!lr 
I bit '-had not made enough saorifioe in sufficient contribution to the war 
to the fulleat extent it was possible for bcr to do. We shalll'emembcr that he 
faced the obloquy that was BOught to fastcn upon him by hi3 countrymen who 
ought to have known bettel' Bnd that he e\'oh-ed a. sagaoious scheme of In~ian 
War Finance that has not only sloorl thp. test well but bas l'emoved a :')ro 
point in tho Indian fiscal polioy. The enbnncp.d import duties on cotton goods 
without a corresponding inorease in tho counter\'l\i1ing exciso duty 011 Inlrau 
goods, a graduated income·tax, the popularlsing of the Wal', fiecul'ities and the 
Indian Paper Ourrenoy are measures ',vhich will haye an importa.nt bearing on 
our finances." 

• lUi P. II. . The Bon'ble Mr. Muha.mmad Sha.ft :-_" My Lord, it must be a 
BOUffle of real gratifioation to the IIon'ble the Finance Member to have beon 
able to p~sent to this Counoil a highly satisfaotory Financial Statement· in 
spite of the prolonged continuance of extraordinary conditions brought into 
existence by an unparalleled world-conflt\gration. 'l'he inorease in the cstiml\ted 
Imperia.l surplus, the conversion of expected Provincial deficit iuto a Provin-

, cial balanco, the remarkable' success of the Indian War Loan, the exceSli of 
our exports and imports resulting in the importation of gold into India, the 
avoidance of further taxation and the prospeot of a surplud at the end of the 
ensuing year ,oonstitute ,~' ne of the most pleasing features of Indja's 
financial stability upon whiuh yom ExcoIlenc)"s GOYCl'nment as well M the 
Indian poople have every reaRon to congro.tul(\t~ themselves .. And tho signi-
ficance of the great RUccess of our War Loan, floated in this country in connec-
tion with India's Bpontaneou~ cOlltribntion of £100 million t'lwards the expcnses, 
of this terrible war; is considerably enhanced when lIe l'emember that, 
during. the same period, Hi!! Imperial Majesty's loyal Iridian subjects 
have "oluntarily subscribed hugo sums to 'Our Day,' C Imperinl Relief,' 
C Red Cross,'. 'lilue 0I'OSS,' I Prisoners of Wnr Brend,' aud scores of other 
War Funds started for the l}fovisioll of comfol'l!! to our soMien and nile-
viation of human Buffering resulting from tho greatest. of all wars knowll to 
history, ' 

, .. My Lord, the Reviscd l~inancial Statement, fOl' the C1ment yenl' shows 
an increased Imperial 8urplu~ of £5,825,000 instead of £130,000 os~imtl.tcd 
in th,El budget present~d to us last yc~r, in spite, of our having h,a,d to spend. 

,8S much as £66'million in this country Oll bohalfof His Majesty's Govem-
ment. Thera is' iu' this happy result, smIlIe reason for snti~faction, I find myself iii. co,mplete', ~gr6ement with the' Hon'b!e Sir Wil,linm Meyer in 
thiuking(th.at,·ill'fr~~irtg our' ~;;timnt('~ i~ tho a~nol'm~l cll'onr~ilt8noes 'wo 
bave to faoo;ire must proceed mth the cautIOn aud If, actllIg OU thts salutary 
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prinoiple, we find tbe ultim!lto l'CIHllts lUOre satisfactory thnn odginally 
antioipated, the mntter is one for congr.1tulation Bnd not for oriticism. 
In tile extraordiuary circumstances \1hnle\'er may be said cf 110l'mal oondition, 
international as wcll as local, produced by the world war, it would, 
to 'my mind, be contl'al'Y to sound pl'illoiplcs to be over-sang'uine in our 
financial forecasts, for the consequenoes of being over-optimistio mny 
possibly give rise to elisa ppointment leading to dissatisfaotion. . 

"My Lord, our agrio\lltUl'al population oon8titutcs the backbone of the 
British Indian Empire, and their prospel'ity is very naturally one of the 
foremost ooncerns of your l~xoellency's GOyernffient,' It is from them that 
Our Indian armies aro drawD, and it is upon them mainly that the heavy 
bu~dens as well as grie\'Qus sufferings of thIS' oatastrophio war have fa.Uen. 
It is ~ost gratifying, thererore, to noto that our satisfactory revenue position, 
as revealed in the ltevisc<1 Financial Statement for tho current year, is 'largely 
due to favoumble ·agricultural oonditions.' IncrCII&ed rovenues from agrioul-
tural sources mean onltivation of larger areas, resulting very natu\'8lly in 
larger harvests and, in consequctlce, greater prosperity for our sturdy agrioul-
tural population, alld tho record figur~ of. £54s million, repre~enting the 
excess of our exports oyer illl }lorts, in spite of a considerable reduotion of 
tonnage, oonstitutos clear indication of impl'oved trade conditions and tho 
consequent prosperity of our oommercial classes, The increase of revon ue, 
during the ourrent year, uncler the heads 'Railways,' c Oustom,' 'Posts and 
Telegraphs,' and I Inoome-t.ax' must uodoubtedly be regartlcd as highly 
patisfactorl from every poiut of view, It is, however, diffioult to look 
at the increa~e of £1,80,000 in our exciso l'evenue with the same feeling 
of satjsfaction. A State m'lDopoly in the mannfactu·e of alcoholic liquor is 
justifiable mainly on tho gl'ound that in this manner alone the State 
isin a position to oxercise restriotive influence over the consumption of 
liquor and t.hereby promote the clluse of temperance and sodaJ. reform, 
:An enhanced· exoise revenue may, of course, mean la.rger profits in the 
}Ilanufacture and sale of li'luor without inorf'.ase of the qlla.ntity sold· by 
reason of enhanced prioe't Intonded speciftnally tp make the drinking of 
liquor somewhat ex.pensive for the poorer seotions of our popUlation. Suoh 
a reslllt is uu(loubtodly· calcnlated to promote tempe\'anoo among the 
lo:wer strata of Illdiausooillty. ' But it may, on the other haud, represent 
increly the Datural consequonce of increasod snle of alcoholic liquor with all 
its'conoomitant evils Tho resulting evils of suoh a deplorable state of things 
lire self-evident. Tho general exoise polioy of the GOV6l'DmeDt of India, as 
enunci&tod by the Hon'ble SiL' . George Dar.nes in the interesting debate On 
mfHon'ble friond Mr, Sarmn's ltesolution th6 other day, is undoubtedly 
based on sound principles. What is needed is grMtCl' vigilance 011 the part of 
those' who are oharged: with the oarrying out of that polioy May I, in this 
conneotion, urge upon your Excellonoy's Gorernment the extremo desirability 
of direoting rosort to local· option wheroyer possible, in the matter, not only 
bf·ppening new dl'inkshop~, but also of renewal ·of oxisting licenses,· It 
seeins to me that hy the adoption of this prinoiple, the work of temperanoe 
reform will be made l'caUy effective to the incaloulable beoefit of. those of 
our lower elassl's who al'~ unfortunately addict.ed to tho drink evil. 

II:My Lord, of the rarions items in what may be called our Rovised Pro-
vi,ncial Statement, relating to the J'eduction of Provincial oxponditure, there is 
OlIO to which it is necessary to invite attention. In paragraph 19 of his speeoh 
the Hon'ble tho Fina.nce Menlbel' tells us that the deorease of about £1 million 
under Provincial e:tpendituro is dua to anticipated lapses in, budget grants 
ill·rcspect, among othe,r~, of educ~tiol1 .. This,. to my mind, constitutes" highly, 
unsatisfactory feature III the ReVIsed F1DanC1a~ Statement for tho current ycar: 
'rhe appalling ignorance of the lest of Indian masses which makes them. easy 
viotims of tho uurighteous exactions 88 well as trickerirs of the profc~iorial 
money-lcnder"imd of the Buboruinnto ministerial officials of· Government and 
on account of which t,hey succumb IlO easil, to sllferstition Il~ ,veIl as . t{) 
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clap-trap of all kind, oan. be eradioated only hy means of a wide expansion 
of elementa1'Y education Lbl'oughout the length and breadth of the Indian 
Continent. A uni\'orsal diffusion of primary education among the illiterate 
mi1lion~ of His Impel'ial Majesty's Indian subjoots ought, therefnre, to be the 
prinoipal aim of our educational policy.E\·er sinoe the udoption by 
GovE'l"n ment of the policy laid dowD by tho 'Education Oomtni~sion of 1892 
a.nd 'more particurarly in reoeut years. the Govel'llment of Indi" havo vpry 
rightly devoted particular attention to the solution of this vit!ll problem. 
There is ample scope fer expenditure in the faithful (lischarge of this all-
important obligation in tho various Indian provinces, and thulapso of educa-
tioDal grants, thel'eforo, is in the hi~host degree deplorable. The Government 
of India lIhould, therefore, impress upon the Pl'oviuoial Govermcnts the urgout 
need of greator efforts to·wards UtA expansion of elemenhtry education among 
OUt masses by utilizing educational grants to 'their fullest extent. And 
when ,that destroyer of aU ('ivilized traditions Rnd Jaws of humanity, ',6 .. 
GtlraillD militarism, is wholly orushed. as we all tru~t it soon shall bo, the 
Imperial alld Provinoial Governments should bo able to spend II\Tgcr and 
atilllal'ger sums towards the realization of this grea.test of nli tho needs of our 
country. 

, .. My LorJ, the somewhat heavy incl'eAse in tho military chnr~es during 
the ourront year was obviously ulIll.\'oirlable, and no one wbo is alhe to the 
deplor~ble necessities of ~h? existing situation. can tn.~o any exoeption io ,it. 
Thl1rc IS one aspect of thll\ lncrease, ho\\"t~vllr. With referanct: to whIch 1 deSire 
to 81ly a few words on this occasion. Anoording to the figurllS giien by the 
Hon'ble the Fin"Dce :Member, " ~um of £52Q,OOO have beon spent in 'grant 
Qf inc\'easell pay to 13rit~h Truops.' May I. in this oonnect,ion, venture to 
appeal tQ your Excellency's G)VOrnmOD~ on behalf of our Indian soldiers 
who have right nobly borne the burd6ll9 of the Empire and upbeldthe 
lIonour and glory of England on the bat,tlelleld of three Oontinents to tho ever-
lasting fame of India's martial raoes. In these days of hi~h pl'ioea the pay 

. of fndian soldiers is utterly inadequate to meet even ordInary requirements, 
and I earnestly hope and trust that thi" urgent problem will receive early 
attention from His Exoellency the Commander-in-Chief. 

'.' My Lord, the time at my disponl bei~g limited, it is impossible f\lr 
me to deal with" allY of the other items in th~ Finanoial Statement on which 
one· ,,'ould otherwise feel tempteu to address the Council. I will. therefore, 
conClude. by offclin·g my sincere congl'atulations to ~he JJon'blo the ~'inanco 
Member on tlie rnmarkablo skill displayed in the prepllr1ttion of a higlily satis-
tactory st.atement of our fina::.oial affairs und~r Oil'Ollmstances the moat difficult 
and complicated India. has ever had to face. aud, in view of this heing the las' 
Y,·at ·0£ tho tenuro of his bigh office. I vel\~Ure to add a felv words to the 
I?loquollt testimony borne by the Hon'bla Members who have preceded me. 
to· the· exceptional sagacity and statesmanship with whioh Sir William 
Meyer ~as presided over the finanoial administ~ation of our country through a 
period of storm and strc<;s: During thtllast fonr years India. hag had to factl, in 
common,yit,h the rest of the Empire, fina.ncial diffioulties unpMallcled in her past 
history. Under his wisa guidance, and with the benefit of his ripo experience, sbe 
has successfully weathered thl) mighty storm, We, the lion-official lIembers of 

, this Counoil, hllVO special cause for being deeply g1'atoful to him. He hos a.l ways 
been rea.dy and wilhng to give us the informatiim a.nd advice which, from time 
to time. we hav~ b~eu l.a need of: his 'lospitable doors h \'e been open to us both 
nt· Simla. and Delhi in an unstinted measuro. It is, ind~ed. with the det'pest 
regret that "'68hIlo11 part froUl him when. in a felY months, he will hand over 
th~ni 13 of his, higl~ offi'~e to Ilia. aucccssor, and our best wishes for n long and 
hapPllifo.willac(j~~panl him ill his woU-earned rest." 

,.~.,,4, ' .... l".';' , .... ,.,',~ ~_~ '~f .. ~. I ," \.' 

;",: \The Hon:bid:Mr. Surendra. Na,th~a.nnerjea, :-,.u1!fy Lord, 
tntfhs~ words on this occas~on wo~ld bq wo~ds of congl'atulation offered to t4e 
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Hon'blo the Finance Minister on tho Financial Statement which ]\0 has sub-
mitted to this Oouncil. It ill a war budget, but n "ar budget that does not 
blpostl a:lrlitional burden·s upon ,tho people, anel 8S such it is an aohieve-
ment of which any financier might ,,"ell be proud, '!'he Hon'b]e Finance 
Minister will soon be len\'ing us and he hDS presented to this Council an 
account of his work, JJooking to that ,,'ork, I will say this, t.hat in the 
annals 01 our finanoial administl'ation the Hon'ble Sir William Meyer will 
take a )Ineo among the JIlORt distinguished of bis predecessors, We aro be-
holden to him in a special degree and for one l'urticular lliatter. There llave 
been critics who have been pt·rsistent in their efforts to minimise tho measure 
of Our co-oJ)el'atic..li wiLh the Empiro in the strugl{le. and that SOl'~ of oriticislll 
has even 'belln heard withiu the walls of this CoulJcil Chambllr . . 

• , lJ.'be Hon'ble the Finance Minister has nhtayo stond forth as II stout 
ohampion in "indicatiGn of tho efforts of tho people of India to aid the Empire 
in tlte present crisis, and no more oonvincing proof of tho justice of that vinJi-
Qati,m could J>e afforded than by the testimony of the oold and colourless faot. 
which are furnished by the Financial Statument; nnd which will, I am Sl1t(', 
silence even the vr.nomed tongue of calumny. Look at that Fina.ncial Btatemunt 
for a moment. Apart from our oontribution of £100 millions, apart from the 
contdhutions of the Indian Princes. apa.rt from our own subscriptions in ·.aid of 
war charities, \Ve have helped the Empire in vul'iOU9 and indirect ways. The 
Hon'ble Sir Wi!liall, Meyer computes that for the three yoars and·a-llalt during 
'\Yhioh the war bas lasted, our expenditure in India in aid of the HOnle Govern-
ment comes up to £128 millions. My JJord, speaking on behalf of my 
cOllnlrymen, I will say thill, that we do not grudge tho eXpeJDdlture.' We arc 
prqud of it. The Em,piro is eugaged in one of the noblest wars that ever atirr-
ed tbe heart of humaDlty, II. war of justioe and freedom, n wor for the prote(l-
tion of minor nationalities and the vindication of the sanctity of troaty o.bliga-
tiona. My LordJ we have freely contributed a.1l we oould in rcapect ~f q:en 

·and-tn'oney, and we are. prepared to do so 8sloDg aa the war lasts. .And thi .. 
,p"t~~otjo resolve on o~r l.a.rt h8s beeD d~epenei a!ld ·sttcngth?nedb1 ~~o 
'gr80lou8 message of the 20th of August which promises responsible. govern-
'~ent, 8 'promise wbioh Ino}& hopes wi~l.in its fulfilmen teventually placo her 
among die free ,olf-governIng commumtles of & great and federated Empire. 

"My Lord. the bud~et is a bud got whioh imposetl no taxation. That is 
its Falient feal·ure, 'l'hls is dlle to our surpluses. I ca.nnot belp thinking 
that there bas been an unuer-estimate in this matter. ButJ lilY Lord, ptlrhaps 
it will be said that this is, after all, a failing tbl\t leans to virtuo's side. It has 
t~o efft:ct at least of saying us from taxation this year. 

"My Lord, the :h'inancial Statement makes a notable announcement. I 
will read tha.t announoement ill tho WOI·ds of thfJ Statement itself. It runs 
as follows :- -

I We have uuder consid.eration, for application after tbe war is over and in connection 
·,With the II-heme of Con6LilutioDaJ 1t~form8. a material advance in the direotion of separating 
Provincial and Imperial 6DaDcoJ which will give t111~ Pl'oyinces brger and more independent 
r~suurce" with further power of .uppl~Ulcnting the30 by taution whon suoh may be found 
neCessary.' 

"lly JJord. here we haye sounded for tho fil'st time in this LeO'isla,tivo 
Couneil,'in clear and distinct Dotes, the heginning3 of I\, policy whiCh ill its 
il uition will oonfel' upon the Provinces the incstimabltl boou of fis,;ul indoljell-
denee, My Lord, when three years ago I venlul'ml from my placo in this 
Gouncil to urge that fiscal iude~e[ldeDCe for tho Provinces had beon promised 
b~ the despatch of tho 25th of August 1911·-for provincial nutonomy neces-
sarily involves fiscal autonomy-my Ho~'ble friend the }!'iunnco Ministol'rose 
up and challenged thnt atatemrmt-.he snld llO s,ucb pl?dge had been given. ·My 
LOrd, I was o"erborne by tbo weIght of officml testimony. 'l'hat hns always 
beon our lot, that wns my lot that day. (said nothing; I could say nothing • 

• 
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Dut the bour has at last sounded for the vindication of Ihnt part of the 
despatch. and to ruo it is 1\ lUatter of the sincerest personal gratification-
it way be tho hitter irony of fate-that. my Hon'Llc friend ~hollid himself 
IItand forth as tho defondsl' of that despatch Rnd tho high priest of this fur.c· 
tion. We arc moving on j Iho \\"orl{]' is changing. Sir William. ).Ieycr 
has also changed. May we hope that the proccu will oontinllo until ho 
appears before the world.as the stalwart champion of tho constitutional re· 
forms now pending. 

II My Lord. I take it that under the sclleme thus outlined there will he no 
heads of dh·ided revenue j thnt the rrm'incial re,'cnllCS will belong to the 
Provinces, that tho Imperinl revenues will belong to the Goyornmen~ of Indis. 
and that the Provinccs will ha\'e suffioient heads of rel"enue ~iven to them to meet 
their growing requirement~. For, my Lord, the fact cannot 110 disputed that, 
as loon as the soheme of constitutional reforms is carried out, the Provincinl 
Governments will assume a mensure of im portanoe which they do. not possess 
now, and it will be their duty to derelop those sonrces of re,'enue upon whioh 

. the wealth. the prljsperity'nnd the happiness, of the people so largely dElpend in 
a lpecial mcasure-l refor to the expondituro under tho hends of Local Self· 
Government, Education. and Sanitation. . 

"My Lord, I find.no mention is t:nade of any power being given to the Pro-
'Vincial Governments for oontraoting-]b!ln9. 'l'hat is nn anomaly to which I 
desire to call tbe attention of the Hon:blo the Finance Minister. in Bongal. the 
Corporation and the Port 'J'rust of Cafputta havetho power of contracting 10anA, 
subJect to the sanction of tho Govornment of India. 'I'ha Government of 
Bengal,' which is a superior body. does not possess this power. I hope and 
trust that, when our institutions aro ~iberalised, when pOpUll1f govotllment is 
installed, the Provinoial Governments will have tho power of floating loans . 

.. My Lord, tbeFinanoial Statement says that tho trade conditions were 
favourable and obsenee that this·was largely dne to the absence of oompeti· 
tion. My Lord, I take it that that is an argument in favour of proteotion. for 
protection blunts the edge of all compotition. My J.lord, we eduoated Indians 
are all proieotioniats-:-I ~<?pe no dissentient voice will be raised in this Council 
with regard to this mattflr-not wholeH8.le, irrational, eltremist proteotionists, 
but protectionists in regard to those artioles which oan be pI·oduced and 
developed in our own oountry. The war afforded an automatio protection to 
our industries, if indeed we bad any. But. unfortunately, we' had few or 
nOM. so that we werO not able to tako advantage of that goldon opportunity 
which presented itself. My Lord. I hope that the Industries Commission 
which ill now at work will make recommendations, tho llCceptnnco of which will 
llC)p forw81d the development of our industries j I hopo that it will be your 
};xcellenoy's high priv:ilege tq ]IlY. broad and deep, the foundations of our 
future industrial grcatr.ess. 'roo long-far too long-has tho Stnte held .nloof 
from participation in tho industriitl movement. 'l'he time haB COmo when it 
must chango its policy. place itsolf at tho hoad o~ the industrial movement • 

. ~nd make India self'oontained, solf.reliant. the ;store-house of the Empire, 
~qlding ~er 0'Yn against the enemies of India and of tho Empire. . 

" My Lord, I pass on to the question of Railways. Thcro has been a 'steady 
growth in railway receipts, a steady decline in the comfort of the travelling public. 
My Bontblc friend Mr. Chanda ha.s sounded this nole. We are all rail-
waT travellers and havo to do it almost every day qf our 1i yes. Weare put to 
senous inoonvenience by reason of the discontinuance of so ma.ny passengor trains. 
We are told that it is due to tho absence of materials and the impossibility of 
renowals in consequence. Bere again, my Lord, I rofer to my oIel proposition, 
Let us have waggol1l1, let us have materials. let us have the means of making 
railway', "'aggoDII, lileel rails, and things of that kind in India. Again I Sf),y~ 
Jnak.6 'India~:&e!f-.oo~tained, and 8elf.relia.n~t~o s~re·houso:of tho .Empire. 011 
Mr. Chamborlam BaIU. !lnd lam sure Indl!\! Will boo a. sourco of mcalculllble 
strength to. the 'l"!lmVire, ' . 
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" My Lord, I shouhllike to say n word or tu'o with I'egard to the loan 
operations of Government., rl'ho)' ",el'c a splondid success lastyenr, I hope 
they will be a gre\t suooess this year, too. I do not say we shall be able to 
rClleat our last performance this yeal', but fit any rate the conditions are 
favourable j the peoplo arc with YOlt, they will co·operate with you if you go 
ill the .right dircotion, Somctimes you dill not do thl:lt on the last ocoasion, 
Oomplaints WCI'C heard in the newspapers of offioial pressure being brought to 
bear on poor investors in order to make them subscribe, Thcro was no need for 
it. 'l'ho superior aut.horities ne\'er suggested 0. thing of that kind. It is 
oyer' zealous offiocrs who must haye done it. Thoir zeal must be restrained, 
because if the feeling wera to go forth that official pressure would be used 
for the purpose of he\pin~ fomo.rd tba loan operations it ,vould re·no~ 
upon publio oonfidence and lllterfere with the success of the loan. My Lord, 
the Post, Omee oertificates Dlade a Dlal'veBous revelation of the wonderful 
financial credit of tbe Government nnd tho hold..:whioh the Government bas 
over a:nnll investors. It is a revelation of which the Government ought to 
take the fullest advantage nnd lct noLbing be done whioh would in thtlsmall-
est degree interfere with this feeling of confidenoe whioh tha small investor 
has in the Govemment. At thd' same time, my Ilord, \,ith your Exoellenoy's 
permission, I desire to sound a. warning note; The prioe of Governmont papers, 
of BCOuritiee, has been steadily going down. Let me recall to mind one or 
two faots in this oouneotion. 1111894, when the mints were olosed, 8'; per cent. 
Goyernment paper, ,,'eut up to 109. 'I'hat was d~' to the opel'ation of the 
en faced papers in LondoD. Perhaps it was a mattE-,r of sp9cu\atioa, and tho 
prioe inn. sUOI't time came down to lO:i., Befol'e tho war it remained at 99; 
to·day it is 08, The 4 pel' oent paper when it was i~ilUed was at par j the price 
of it now is 80. Your I) per cent. paper ,,'bioh was issued at 95 is now valued 
at 901, I think my Hon'ble friend the l"inance ~linister should take note 
of these faots. We are with the Government. We wnnt to co·operate with 
the Governmcnt· We want that the next loan should be suocessful-if not 
in the same measure, as the last loan, at any rate that a substantial part of the 
29millious wa want sbould be raised.' But, I think, we ought lully to realise 
the' diflleultica that lie in our way in order that we should be in a palition to 
overoome them. ' 

<I My Lol'd, I dCllire for IIr moment to refer to a Dlatter which my Hon'ble 
fI:iend Mr. Sball 1!-as discussed.' Pay concessions have been mnde to British 
soldiers, I have not tho ,sligohtest objllction to tllat; but no such conces~ous 
ha.vc been made tQ Indian soldiers. I think the aomer will be that the}' get 
their rations free. ' I say that is not enough, Rupees 11 a month, WhlOh is 
their pa.y and frcq rations in these days of high prices lire not sufficient to be 
attractive. ' I say::'§o without Rny fear of challengo 01'- contradioLion. My 
IJord, I have had some experienco of recruiting, I am not quite a reoruiting 
sergeaflt, but last yonI' I addrcssed about 25 recruiting meet~~3 in conneotiOll-
with the Bengali Battalion wbiell was then being fOl'Uled. lYo have b~cn ablo 
to get together a battalion and more ~'ocruits nre comi.ng ill stead il" but' very 
slo\vl1', ~'bere was one tlifficulty whioh wo oould, never overo0!lle. ~'he diffi-
culty whioh oOllCrontedus ,wns this,-that the pay WIIS Rs. 11 plru rations, 
aiid ,that pay and tbl)se l'a~ions were not sufficiently attractive to the ordinary 
Bengali reoruit. 'rho pric~s of thillg3 have gonu up, and you must take n9w. 
of that fact at once. 'l'he 1l10ldcnts 8re prooions, X" ou want men-·thousands, 
hilndreds of tbousands, millions. We ha\'e an iLll'xbnustiblo reservoir of men 
in India.' We are vrepawl to plnce them at the disposal of the Empire 
at this supreme cnsis of tho Empire. Give us the facilities, give us the 
oppurtunitlcs, give us tho JIll \\'er nnd the means, and we shall do it with 
tna devotion wbich belongs to our Orienta.l nature. But hera are 
considerations, monetary cOllsidelations of pounds, shillings nnd pence. which 
stand in the way. You must rise above l,h6Ul. Thl' Empire h in 'danger, 
:Money is no considel'ation, . It ought to bo forthcoming, my' Lord. I lay ~() 
,vith the· utmost" ~mphasi9, monoy ought to be forthooming in order that our 
soldiers JIlight ~o placed ubsolutoly I!-bove wl\nt and the preSSllre' o[ wad. I 
maKe 8 personal appeal to yuur Ihoelleuoy in this uonn(~otLn. ., 
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" :My Lord, I 'Tant to say a word or two about Sanitation al)d Education, 
Those Bre hackneyed sUhjcctR, it may be said, but they nro subjects which mny 
be taken as a test. for j\ld~ing a. b\Hlget, and if you apply that tt'st to this budget 
I am afraid the l'esnlt is disappointing. The expcnclitura on Education has 
not made any appreoiable advance since 191·i-15. For the coming 1.08r my 
Hon'ble friend hnl add"d 769 thousand pounds to the expenditure aBt;ignod 
to Bducation, And further you h'\ve given only 30 lakhs to Primary Eduoa-
tion. Compulsory llrimary education will Sooll be geDeral in Bombay. A 
Bill has passed thc Bombay Legisllltive Council ann a similar Dill is now 
pending in the Bengal Counoil. Under these circumstanoes, I say the grant 
for primary education' ought to be much more than it is. His Majesty 
announced at the Great Durbar in 1911 60 lakhs for primary eduoation. 
You have given us only 80. And then youl' Pr07inoill) Governments will not 
spend the mC'ney. Tb&y have got unspent balances. My Lorel, 'We are in a 
diffioult posit.ion. When we come to you, you say C go t.o the Provinoes: thero 
arc the unspent hnlauees,' When "·0 go to t1lE~m, they say 'We oannot 
spend without the orders of tbe GOUlrnment of India.' W.bllt aro w& to do ? 
Here are the unspent balances aDd lhey wnnt your help in the matter; Ilud 
'when we come to you to ask your help you 5ny cOo to them.' I think thAt 
is bardly fnir to those who are interested in t'nis great })roblem of eduoation 
and espeoially of primary education. 

II In regard to Sanitation, tbe llosiiion is even worse., It has made no 
appreciable progress. On the oontrnry, there has been a deorcsf>e of expemli-
ture since 1914.*16.· You hare, indeed. gi"en us 135 thousand pound's next 
year in excess of the expenditure of this yenr i but then the whole excess grant 
comes up to only 7141 thousand pounds, ,,·hicb is a IJaltry advnnce in the cas:) 
of suoh a nst population as that of India. And, my Lord, the sanitary 
problem in Bengal JooU1slarge anll is m6nacin~, We have got .malnrial fovel' 
there, and·thousnnds of people are being carried off by it, every year. Our 
Governor, Lord Ronaldsbay, with praisoworthy enthusiasm, haa . addressed 
himsel, to· the tftsk of grappling ,,·ith this terrible sooul'ge, but ho needs money, 
and you must give him the money. ' 

tI One word more and I have done. It is Ivitb reference to reserves, 
Our rrserves a~e not in India in our hands i they. are :n England and in a 
liome:what unsatisfactory condition. The whole of Ollr gold standard reStlrve 
practically ·h8s beon invested; and the metallio portion of our paper ourrenoy 
resefl'o 'Which st(lod at 96 per cent. in 191 ~ to-dllY IItands at 53 per oent.. I 
lI~k my lIon'ble friend tho Finance Member to say whfl~her tlJis is safe. Ho 
fscompelled to admit that we 8re going fal' bcyond the reoommondatiolJs of 
the Chamberlain: Commi~Eioo. It W38 the BUOCf'-SS of the waf loan and 
tho' Treasury bills whioh Baved the situation.: My IJord, ",e ought not to 
trust to luck. 'Laksltmi, the godde~s of weaHh,' BllyS the Hindu proverb, 
'is· fickle and capricious.' We must rely upon Our statesmanship, upon 
our counsels of prudence aod wisdom rather· than upon tho ohapter of 
accidents, in framing our finll.ncinl polioy. ' 

,i My Lord, 'I., do not wish to detain the Council any longer. I will close 
my' oDscrvatiQ1l8' with ·tho ell:'Dest hope that what I have'said and what other 
Hon'ble. Mem~·crs, have said or may say 'Will 'be 8YUlpal;helically considered 
by. your Excellenc)'s Government, and so far as possible included in the 
:FiDa~cial Statement tll3t 'will be presentcd on the 22nd of this month. Theil, 
my Lord,and then only, will the inane debates of for Iller ye,'ll"s have given 
place to fruitful disouseioDs resulting in budgets thnt will comllialid the approv, 
al anel c'?nimeIld~tionof t~e· people 'of India." ' 

• 0.' ~' ~ J., .' . 
l-lh.lI. ",.rrhe,Hon'bJe,Mr. X', V. RangaswEl.my Ayyangar;-:-:" l£y 

Lord, u~der ht'sd, '·EXPQllcliture a t I ha,'e to ~ay tllat t,he items in Uta table at 
page.~l. repme~t.the,~pstQf liurvey mostly for JUl\ninis~ra~,ve. purposes. It is 
a .m~t,t~t of.great oomplaint for landholders that the cos,tof their sJ.lr\'ey opel'- , 
ations arc recovere,d' partly fl'onl the 1andholders, I need not point, ou~ to the 
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non-landed classes in this 06uncill~ow strong their feelings would he' if such a 
special tax should be imposed over and above the inoome-tax for maintah~ing 
the establishment and records for the colleotion of the latter tnx. Then under 
the same head I should request the Governmen t to issue strict injunctions ~ 
village officials to keep correot accounta of the collections made over and above 
the dues to the Government, and after the 'jama~andi' of every year to 
make a refund to the parties concerned of all over-collections, Beyond the 
hoat,of cesses and the penalties there seemll to be a very large' amount of over~ 
~llections, the exaot amount of which I shall give to the Counoil later on. 
These should, in justioe, be l'eturned to the parties concerned. ' 
. : II Then as regards Revenue item III Balt several members of this Coun· 

cil through_8 number of ,9,ueations have already drawJl attention to the high 
prices of salt prevailing fhroughout India, Considering the faot that there is 
an inorease of. nearly 219 lakhs between the budget and revi~ estimates of ' 
1917~18 we have to foar that the aotion of the Government is greatly ,respon-
sible for these increases in the price of salt. The IYsOOOO by the Madras Gov-
ernment in selling by auotion oertain salt faotories in which Itooks were low is . 
very unsatisfactory, and there seems to be an attcmpt to repeat in the case of 
salt what has been dono with suoh lamentable 8ucce88 in the matter of auotion-
ing liquor shops. n 

.,. II In the matter of Rejcnue heading VIII between the budget and the 
revised estimates there seelUS to be an inorease of nearly 142 lAkhs, the inorease 
no doubt' arising from f~vourable trade oonditions and tho oreation of addi-
tional e&tablishments mainly military,' and evidontly 'alao..;..the memorandum 
supplied to us fails to add-from additional over-zeal of income-tax officel'slike 
~~"9011,eotor of Ohakwal Wh09~ extrao~di~al1 judgments over' ~ncome-tax peti-

.' t~ons were reported by the' TrIbune' In Ita lSSue of the 8th ultimo. Thethiee 
~p.iCal judgments run thus:- , . . ' 

· " ,,(1),' III the objeowr haa three lonl and will not elliot 91\1 of. thelia. Ho . baa alto not 
labacribe4 to any War Fuml or War Loan, althongh he could, easily'do 80.'_ \ , ..:, 

(2) 'Up to date he has not helpod eveo by a lingle pice in the War or RedCrOis 
Fundll.S 
"(3) 'HI i. a miser and has not helped with a single pioe inlny Wa.r Fnnd or Loan." 

. '; . :~hese judgments s~ak volumes of the mind and method~ of ·oertatU 
o~cers., . '. r 

" As regards 1~ a.nd ~4 ' expenditure, I I have to say ",ith regret I that. in 
, 'spite of my drawing the a.ttention of the Govel'nment last year as to how thel 
. shoul!!, have .trooted tho sUI'plu~ that bave accrued from the Js.nds dedicated 
totemplea and vested with the Government for managen1ent !is debts due to 
,the various temples, I see 'in this year's budget that no suoh ,inclusion of these 
items has been made und~r the head' debt,' .pormanent or temporary. What 

\ beoamo of these funds fcould not be ascertained either hero or in tho 100al 
J,Oounoils. When I interpellated On that subjoct horeSir Regina.ld Craddock 
,twaS kind enough to refer: me to tho~Looal Governments (,'Oncerned. for the 
·iriformation regarding :11e acoumulated amounts due to the various temple!!; 
but when a friend of mine sitting in the 10catCouncil interpe}lated the Madras 
· Government On ilie same subject they ycry courteously referred the I1on'ble 

': genLleman to the Imperial Government. So aga;in t·his year I have. to poi,nt 
... out for the serious consideration of the Government that these are truSt funds 
,'~n(8IioU1d be restored to the temple~ 'concerned or' tr(at~d as. debtS inourred 
~.,by ,the Government. I~ is highly und9sirable. that the 'Ulmple authorities 
,should he driven to haye recourse to legal remedies in respect of thf'-sO fundH. 

~: ':} ';1 ,I.', Under hend ' expr.nditure)5, I considcrin ~ the .fa~t: th8t~ the: inc~cn~e jn 
~:teY~nuc under' Posts and Telegraphs' f~om 191"·1~ acoounts to· th~ budget 
;'oFthis year is nearly It orores it would bo'prolJef to spend Bomomorc 
., amount for thc bettor pay and prospects of tho subordmate staff and fQr better 
· provision of l)ostal services in t~e villages. The'matter is so important that ita 

. consideratiou sh:mld not be deferred on account.o f tho war. Then in ihe higher 
services hrul thero bum no 8ul)crsc:;sioDa by young European ufficers OV<;l 
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veterans in the field the expenditure under .head 15 should havo been consider-
ably less. Speoifio instances of undue supersessions could be ea~i1y given if 
required. Then the telegraph rntes are noL reduced. l?or an interpella.tion 
of mine to reduce the rates if there is no reduction iIi the number of telegram!\, 
for whioh alone tho inoreaso of rates was oontemplated, tho Oommeroo Member 
replied that that is the very rc&Son why thA rates have to be increased still 
further. But the Government should resort to some other means for providing 
the staff required, and 1 may pi)int out that whenever they are in need of other 
.commodities ,for any purp05e they do Dot inorease the ratos but increase the 
staff and output. 

II Head • Ezpendi/urB 19-.4.. (6).'-ln this item I should suggest that 
there will be a great, saving if, iustead of establishing special tribunals, an 
increase in the Dumber of temporary judges is made in the High Oourt. 
It will also infuse confidence iu tha minds of the people that all oases are tried 
in the usual way to mete out justice rather than 8Ug,~68t n desire to punish 
those that are 1.ried. Besides the opinion on the point whether the Governor 
General has got the power to constitute speciul tribunals is divided. 

" , Ezpendilure 19-JJ.' -An additioll!!.l cost for saving in the PUlijab jails 
has been said to be due to the transfer of convicts for the formation of La.bour 
Corps in Mesopotamia.- While rejoioing that they a.re made use of in the best 
interests of the Empire I have to protest against taking them against their will 
to countl'ies outside India and exposing them to risks of life. ' 

II '.b'zpendilcI1'B 20.'-1 note a punitive police has been established at 
Bihar. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. Abdur Rahim righ~ly haci put a question if thoso 

.hordes of ordinsry Police and Gl'iminal Intelligence Department did not scent 

. a riot of that seri01;l8 nature and did not report the mattor to the qovernment. 
Owing to that gentleman not- being I!-t the meeting that da.y the question was 
withdrawn, ytlt a satisfactory reply to that interpellation is due from the 
Governmelit. If they had failed to report, the expenses incurred upon suoh 
a staff may well be utilised in other ways. . 

.' Then as regards Educatioll, Sanitation, and Irrigation the Govel'ument 
givts grants with a miserly haud, and yet even the ~holo of theso grants are 
~otllpent an,d t,hey 'lapse' and the Governmeut issues strict orders to the 
Local Go,'ernments not to lay hands on surpluses. It is with great'!8t regard 
for economy that grants are gi veil during each year 8ud what is the meaning of 
giving injunctions to theLoeal GOfcrnmeilts not to spend the surplu,ses? When. 
we Membt:rs see the grants in budgets against these items "'0 are satisfied and 
Qongratulate the Members concerned foc providing 50 much for the pressing needs. 
13ut what happcDs'next year?, There nrc lapses and the money is not spent a.nd 
there is l.he injunotion that these surpluses should 110t be touched. Wha.t they 
give with One hSlld they take &way with the other. When education received so 
muoh as thirty lakhs lUore 18st year all were really rejoiced aurl thought that to 

, be t,he redeeming feature of the last Ye3r's budget, but this year we see that 
86 lakhs ha.ve not been spent. ' That is tho ClUIO with Sanitation and Irrigation. 

: This is really ,unsatisfactLry. '.: 
. ". Bipencliture :;3.' -This is a ren.1ly heart-burning suhjoct and mauy have 

pointed this out time and again to the injustice of this item .. 'l'holi~h the expenses 
are only 20l lakhs, this item transgresses the soletnn pledges and IJroolaumtions 
made every now and then by the Sovereign. '1'0 take from the different religionists 

, and even fa.natics of other oreeds and to pay for tho maintenance of the !lectarian 
Ohurch' or ',England is, un-British. 'l'he argllllleut that it is useful for' the 
military loses groun(l 1.11 another branch under military department is created 

. and l'O~ lakbs:uo.c~a~(:d ... ~ the Military Aoco~nts. When the~e 81'0 soldiers 
,oomposed of all rell.gIOriIS,Ls, It. does 'Dot !ook weJll~ only on.o sechon should be 
. provided for."Ju8tlCerequi~f.8 t.hat thiS item should be met by a separnto 
taxation levied on only those 'Who subsoribe to the crecd of the Chul'Oh' of 
&~Mi '_ 

" , Bxptnditure 2:l-B. ' Our thanks (lre due to the Government tor pro-
viding a lakh' of rupees for the D,adrinath loutO. I may say that the broken 
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tOes' alid bleeding kJiees to which !tho poor pilgrims were subjeoted to will be 
relieved by the good state of repair the road will be kept in with the money 
provirled for. I have also to bring before the Counoil that other great pilgrim 
centres in th6 South like Srirallgam ueserro thai!' inclusion in the Imperial 
grants a.nd if the Government do no~ see the feasibility of allotting to thelio 
places from the 8'03 lakhs of the resel've, for the improvement of drainage 
wo'rks, assistance should at least be given as loalls to these ,atl'Ugg-ling 
Jll~nicipalitie.'1 for the completion of their drainage projects. 

", ',Ezpenililure 46. '-I do not touoh upon ft.ny of the huge 6xpenditul'e8 
incurred. Anyhow, an our resources should 'be dh erted to this one question .~f 
the"hoUl'. I have only to point out that wben we are thankful for substituting 
the wcrd' hdians " fot· 'Natives' and for vlaoing us in due status we flee an 
additioilal oxpenBe :of 78 Jakhs for increased pay to British soldiers while no 
proportional inorease is granted to the Indian soldiers who are equally subjeot-
mg th~m8elves to sacrifices. 

" I cannot sit down without saying a few words about paragraph 26 of 
the,B.on'hle Finanoial Membcl"s speeol.. He was (,omplainitg of Ma~ra8-

his and my Presidenoy-ror going bebind BOUle of the baokward provinces 
of India in the matter of the War Loan. Having a full knowledge of the 
economio condition of Madras it is surprisin!r that he 'should not bave 
appreciated what was soored by Madras. With no industries and with felf 
ricl(houses Ilnd tbe.~e all divided into small estates (due,to the non-existence of 
&,]a~ of primogeniture e.en in the C83e of big nnd anoient families) and 
with ~tha orushing temprrary ryotwari settlements Madras could not possibly 
do more., ' 
, ,ct TheD in the matter of issuing another loan thi~ year, I should say th~t 
it "Would be more advisabie to is~mll it Ilext year. The ral-e of interest has 
already become very high, and the floatation uf another loan, will jeopardisa 
the interf'Bts of land-owners and other industri"l people wanting capItal or 
'otherwise indebted. 
:, ," There is aIRO au ominous indioation in paragraph 7' of the Fin8l!oo 
,¥emlier~sspeech that Government is going to enact for the'ourtailment of the 
issue of private oa.pital. Already the Railway Board has issued a Oiroular thA.t it 
'dOrA 'not aUow IIny company to be floated in India. durin~ the war. ~ilway 
should be considered as one of the developments of natIOnal oonoerns. Any 
restriotion OD borrowing or formation of companies would certainly go to 
endanger the small attempts a~ industries that are' stimulated by the war. If 
in the heat of the moment they are not allmved to form the companies, there 
will be no use in stimulating their grcwth when fervour has subsided and the 
matter has become cold. 
.' ' I 

, " cr. One word more and th,a.t is our expression of sorrow at the parting of 
friends •. Our Finunce llinistllr has oombined in himself a straight for'ward 
a:nd c)e~ policy-though socialistio aud so not quite a,Pproved of by Borne of 
lis~with Ii largo measure of ~eady 'Wit and ,Piercing oritlClsm and a remarkable 
ability 8ndJnd;a, had uot compromised her mterests in him; and it is only now 
,that India will be 8 loser as ,the experiences of suoh an offieer will not go to 
~benefit her hereafter, as ho goes Home. This is not his home I" 

Tho Council adjourned for IJunch till 2-30 P.lI'. 

'Th~ 'Hon'ble' the Raja, of Mahmudabad:-"My'Lord, 2·82 r,ll. 
it has r!\lIell to the lot of my 'Hon'hlo friend Sir William Meyer to prepare 
~ndpresent ,war budgets in sllccession; that in it.8elf is an achievement out 

'of the ohlinary ~ but to present to the country a. surplus during thesol1bnormal 
:l~mes is i\ feat of which my llo'n'b!o friond may weil h,e pro'ud. 
" '. (, Tho llUdgct that we are discnssing contains another remnrkablo and 
'unlooked-for feuturo, inasmuch :-IS nO fresh taxation, ball dircctly been resorted 
to; I say 'direotly' advisedly; because by tbe provisions of the new IncomA·tax: 
AmendllJont Eill agriculturo bas indirectly Leen subjected to freRh taxlltion. 
,Upd~r whatcror guise it may be ,put forward, the fact reill/lins that Ilgri~~~l-
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ture, agll.inst whioh l\ threat was held out last yea r, has been taxed. This is 
a. SCriOllS depa.rture from the established policy of the Government, for admit~ 
tedly agrioulture is already meeting the heaviest demand of the Government 
compared to othor industl'ies, and, 88 my friend the Hon'ble Mr. Shukul h88 
shown in this Oouncil, heaviest also 88 '. oompar(ld with other countries. This 
is not the ocoasion to enter into a detailed examination of the proposal, but 
I have made this plUlSing refcrenc~ only to invite attention to it in oonneotion 
with the claim of the absenoo of any fresh taxation in the budget of the 
coming year. 

er But, on the wholo, it is' a. budgt't 'whioh shows that my friend tho, Finance 
Member has made a olose "nd 8 very sympathetio study of the financial 
problems of this oou~try. and, on the approacbing relinquillhmcnt of bis higb 
office, I j~in my oolleagues in paying the tribute whioh he is so deeervedly 
getting for his great talents and services. 

" 11y Lord, as I sa.id in this Counoil on a prev~ou8 occasion, I prefer that 
the unprecedentedly abnormal financial requirements of the Government be 
satisfied by means of a loan rather than by an i!lorease in taxation or fr8!lh 
impositions. The enthusiastio response of India to the invitation to participat~ 
in the War Loan is a fresh proof not only of the realisatiol\ of the responsibi~ 
Hties whioh as a compouent part of the British Empiro devolve on her in 
this fateful period of the world's history, but also of thIS system being better 
Buited for India at least. The new method whioh has boon employed of getting 
short term loans by the issue of Treasury Bills is s happy idea., and I hop~ 
that it will be increasingly made use of. . 

rc But, my Lord. I look with misgivings to the expansion of the paper 
currenoy, and the coiQage of new money at the rate at whioh it has been done. 
I agree with Mr. Webb of Karachi, and I wish that the Finance authorities of 
your Government would oonstantly keep in mind the danger whioh llirge iBBUes 
of moneY-l'hether papar Qr metaUio-,Posses!J in them in a. latent form througb 
the inier-relation of the inflation of pnces and depreoiation of the purohaaing 
power of money......,.a contingenoy which is by no. meaDS a remote possibilitl' 
but which has unfortunately manifl'.sted itself in a more or less aoute form In 
all parts of the country. I realise that these are not the only factors Wllit1h have 
brought about this state, of things. Many other causes remote as well 88 
immediate hare. contributed ,to it, But tho CIlUlIes to which I have partionlarly 
ref~rred are at least. thoso :whioh it should be our aim to keep under constant 
vigilance. ,In. t.he beginning of war every reform was held in, abeyanoo j ~nd i~ 
was natural that it should bo 80, All energies and ·all rOSQurces wero dirocte~ 
in one channol alone. the, channel that is of the proseou!.1on of the war with tl~o 
greatest vigour. Much 88 we hoped each year that that lear would be the final year 
of .the war tho hopo has so far turned into bitter disappointment. However, 
the end of the war js not yet mea!l~rably in sight j tho Jleod for carrying on tb.e 
,var with the same grim determination is as urgeutto-day as it was when we 
entered the struggle j but at the same time it is evIdent that tho longer the 
wnr la8tll, our own problems, social,' political and economic, to single out a few 
among many, arc acoumulating.' Oan we brush them aside and ssythat they 
can wait? But the loriger they are deferred they aro· gathering greater' forof) 
and momentum in their insistenco for solution. We cannot arres~ time and 
make it stand still or 80 arrange our national affairs that they will step aSide 
and come to us when we want them at our leisure. ' 

II I. ~herefore. submit, my Lord, that wo should make up our mind to begin 
to grapple with thoseprQblems without slaokening our eiforts to reaoh a. suoo~· 
ful illSu8 of the, lifo and ~eath struggle in which W!3 arc engaged. ' ·My ~ord, 
cdulJation is one of thosa queotions, perhaps the most vital question; aijd.i.t 
should no Jonger ho trCll.ted in !\ perfunctory or leisurely manner. J!lree ~nd 
comp~u~QIJ' eduoation _ by Ii. ~~,nsen8u8 ofopinioll iR overdue j obst~ol!l~ to its 
adoptlon there, mJj' be, but .thoy al'C not such as could not be overcome. The 
grant of 30 lakhs provided for primary cliucation is satisfaoLory as far as it goes, 
but it cannot by nnystl'etch of words be ca.lIod adequate, or even nnything like 
it. And, my Lord, 'it was not plea~ing to road in the Financial Statement of 

'my Hon'ble friend tl,e Finance Member the romark with l'cgl\l'd to th() 
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speola.l grants On education, sanitation and medical relief that, in view of 'the 
war conditions, Local Governments had again beeu asked to restriot drawings on 
their balances, which inolude the unspent remainder of their special gra.nts. I 
would wiah that they would be instructed to ultilise them to the full, for in 
all conscienoe neither eduoation nor sanitation nor medical rolief at'e things 
whioh can or ought to be garnered Bnd hoarded and theu distributed 8S and 
.when 'TO liko. The need for thorn is with us from day to day, even hour to 
hour. . . 

, "My ·lIon'ble friend, Sir William Meyer, has foreshadowed a measure of 
far.reaching consequenoes i he says that restrictions will be imposod in the 
coming year on the issue of Oapital for enterprises whioh may not be con-
sidered of national importance. . 
. "Now, my Lord, the silver lining in the dark cloud of the war for 
industrially baokward cO'untries like India was the removal of tho incubus of 
foreign oompetition; no" was the timo that industrial India should have dis-
carded her swaddling olothes, and tried to stand on her own legs. Who oall 
say that India has made, or been permit,ted or enooumged to make, full uso of 
hor opportunities? It is a orying sha.me that countries . like America srid 
Japan should oapture the trade of India, while India, from what caullc or 
oomb.ination of ~auses soever, should still be dopandent for artioles of every" 
day use . on Japan. TM nllBoeut· industries required careful and tender nursing 
at the hands of the Government, Where Bre the bounties and the subsidies of 
which wo hE'ar 80 mucb in other countries, and with which countries which I\re 
en~ged in the war arc even now stimulating and strengthening their trade 
and their industries? . 

• ~I My Lord, in the face of these deplorable oonditions, I may be pardoned if 
J do n~t look with equanimity at the prospect of rlistriotions on the free 
~x~~ion of industries in India." . 

'l'he Hon'ble Na,wa'" Saiyed Nawab Ali Chaudh~l :"":/1 My 2·44 P.x. 
Lord,' if .tho Hon'ble Bir William Meyer has the misfortune to handle our llnanM . 
at. a time of exceptional difficulty'and stress, ho haS the singular good luck of 
an extremely favourable monsoon and a bu~per crop whioh haa resulted in pro-
duoiilg a surplus of £5,825,000: I wish to join hands with others in congratu· 
lating' the Hon'ble Member on his well-balanoed Financial Statement. 
Before' proceeding further f . beg to remark that it is a matter of great 
gratifloation to find that the l)\~dget undor disoussion does not imposo any fresh 
tax. : 
. .'" MyL>rd, we find no sufIJ.cient provision in the present budget for oeoond. 
ary. eduoa.tion, though last yesr somo mODey was sanotioned whioh was 
nntorluDately not fully utilis(;d. My JJord, the' question of secondary education 
hilS jlOt received that amount of consideration whioh the subj ect desorves .. 11he 
condition of secondarl education in Bengal, indeed I may be so bold. 8S' to 
Inolude th~ whole of India, is'far from ~tisfaotory. . 
.. :'. !'.We have had several Oommissions a.ppointed" on different ocoasions to 
inquire into the conditions of eduoatiou, but the Oommissioners have addressed 
themselves mainly to the problem of college education. 'l'he question of 
secondary eduoation did not seizo their imagination ill the way that the subject 
so urg~ntly demanded • 

. . /1 My Lord, the root of all oUf trouble lies in the system of our secondary 
. education. , We ca.~ go?,n appointing Commi~ion6 and sp~nding. enormous 
sumS of money for the Improvement of our hlgh~~·. eduoatlOn WIthout any 
appreciable advanco so long as the conditions of our schools remain stationary. 
It is uot advisabla to roak~ the superstrvcturo to1l-heavywithQqt ensuring the 
fou~dl1.tirin .. A vast majority of om· young men who seek ndmis!!.ion to Univer· 

.sity cOUrSC!! Ilnd other profession:tl, soientifio, and technical institutions aroill-
~quippod and uufit to assimilQ.te I\u vanced teaching required for a COlUse of 
highe.r training. . . 
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" l\fr. Hornoll dcscribcs 'the condition of secondary education in Bengal 
88 bad. The condition of the .schools he says' is undoubtedly prejudicing the 
development of the l)residency and is by no means a negligible featuro in tho 
existing state of general disturbance. It is in the bigh schools with their 
underpaid and discnntented teachers, their erowded, dark and ill·ventilat~d 
class-l'ooms and their soul-destroying p~ess of unceasing' oram that the seeds 
of fanaticism are sown.' 

II Mr. HOrilen very oorreotly regards tbeir remedy 88 mainly IJ, matter of 
fund~ remarking tllat the sccondary education I'ystem is being run ata figure 
at which the genuine' article or anything approaching it cannot be delivered, 
Other Directors are al!:v rnced with the same diffiou1t.y of secnring permanent 
teaoher's. 'l'be Central Provinces report oomplains of the dead level of medi-
(lority and sameness in tho methods of teaohing, mainly attributable to lack of 
general knowledge and attainment in the staff. There are two other contribut-
ing oauses-the dominance of the matriculation examination and the absence of 
any effective control over the organisation of the system, • . . , .. 

cC My Lord, I am Dot 8.n advocato of building palatial houses and elaborate 
class-rooms for our schools. My olaim is that enouoh mon",y should be spent 
to improve the lot of teaohers. 'lhe causes of a high percentage of failures in 
certain Provinces mny be traced to inefficient teaohing imparted by unt·rained and 
unqualified teachers. '1'he percentage of trained teftcht'r~ tn schools is stm 
very low, and it is no wonder, considering the.poor pay and prospects held out 
by the profession, that men of the right s~m p are not available. 

" It is a maUer of extreme gratification to us to hear the Finance Member's 
statement on War Loan operations. His estimate of the total am6un~ ex-
pected haa been more thaD trebled, and the result has fa.r exoeeded the antici-
pationa of" the most sanguine expert. This Bpl~ndid success is a olear proof of the 
"hole·hearted supporta.!.ld loyalty of the people of India in "whom a great 
trust bad been reposed and wbo were not round wanting, and I hopeo they will 
rise to the occasion to help theoauae for future exigencies. 

,,'}Iy Lord, under t.he hel\ding C Polioe' the increaso of cxpenditure by 
·Rs.1,68,90:lt-for the budget of 1917-1918 in the Province of Bihar and Orissa 
might have justified tho expectation .of a corresponding efficienoy on their part 
in the dischargo of their duties, but the recent events in that Province have 
proved the desirability of a .further incrtWe in the, strongth ·and efficienoy 
of that Department. 'l'he speoi/l.l grant of 21 lakbs for additional armed police 
aud for a Military Camp will to some ~xtent, I hope, re·establish theconfi.dence 
of my unfortunate community. I· desire to convey to your Excellency 
and tbe Government tho grateful thanks of my fellow-Muslims for tho kind 
words of 8yrup!lt~y eXIH'essed for tho unhappy suffe~cr8 in tho recont::outrage 
in Bihar in your Excellency's opening speeoh.·. . ~.. 

" It is needless to impreS9 upon the Council bow strongly we feel on the 
8ubjec~, and I trust the Government is al~ve to the danger to which certain 
communities are oxposed by reason of their nurneriOal infcriority in oertain 
Provinces. .. I hope in future precautionary measures of such a charaoter. will 
be taken as to render the repetition of Buch incidents impossible. 

" Lastly, :r desiro fo briIlg to tbe'notice' ot this' CouJ}cil the ';D$ufficient prq-
vision made in tho. burl get for the pressing need of works of sanitary improve-
ment. I do not desire to press: .the Govem~ent on this Sllhjcct at 8 time when 
their energies and 'resources should be otherwise occupied. Dut I would like 
to point out the defective rcs.ults of the prc8enhy~teni of dist,ribution of rC8ourc~ 
ea and responsibilities bcbv.con local bodies and Local Govornment on the ono 
.hand an~ the CenhalGovernment on the' Clther. It displl\ys tbepicturo of 
t11eExchcquer of the Go.-ernment of India overflowing with money, whilo 

. these local bodies have been in a state verging on b3nkru})tcy and Local Goyern-
. montR though they may hate (1onsiderablo balances at their disposal are not 
allowed to use thorn. .- -
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-. "It is high time that the Government should announco a definite polioy in 
the matter. -

_" In conolusion, my Lord, I desire to join my Hon'ble colleagues to couvey 
our tribut.e of admiration to Sir William Merer WJIO is about to leave us, and 
we shnll ever chel'ish a kind memory of hlm as Olle of .the most able and 
sympathetio meinbers who have had oharge of the finanoial portfolio." 

The Hon'ble Sa.rdar Ba.ha.dur Sunda.r Singh Ma.jithia:- ~-6B P.K. 
" My Lord, in going through the Finanoial Statement tlie first thin~ that sbikes 
one .is ~hat Land-revenue, apparently, IS the backbone of the finanoial 
resolU'OC8 of the ·Government of India. Very nearly 45'5 per cent: of the 
whole income is derived from thAt source. This income depends to a great~r 
exwnt oQ. weathel' conditions being favourable. No doubt the l)olicy of the 
extension of canals is helping to make the position securer, but even this seourity, 
in its tUl'll, depends upon favourable monsoon conditions. It is; therefore, a 
matter of congratulatIOn that Irrigation 11M had its share of the Govarnment 
.resouroes .. In this conneation, I would strongly urge the sinking of tnbe walls 
jn parts where the faoilities for canal irrigation al'e not l\vailablo. In the Punjab, 
Mess1'8. Ashford' and Brownlie have ~endered valuabla services in providing 
improved tube wells,.whioh not only SUllply an abundant supply of waler. 
but jn places where. for sanitary purposes, the need for lowerin~ the water level 
is desirable these tube wells-have been found to bo very useful. In Amritsar, 
the Canal JJepartment is working their tubo wells by means of eleotric motors. 
They utilise their canal for the production of necessary electrical energy 
and pump '\later frcm these tube wells, thus releasing canal water for ~ts 
,useful service elllewl1ere whor~ it is muoh needed. The hydro-eleotrio soheme 
is B success in Amritsar, and in India it bas, before it, great pOSBibilities. In 
the United Provinces. there is a very great field for its introduotion. I would 
-strongly urge that GovemD'enthelp be eitendf:ld to owners of estates by way 
of 108D1do introduce the Bcheme in their estates, thereby securing them from 
fear of ~rought. .. 

- . II This brings me, my Lord; to the question of the speedy m£ans of trans-
porting the produoe of land to ,trade centres. Railways have come in Vtil'y 
handy to meet this neoessity. arid. though the gigantio ,,-ar has curtailed tho 
programme of extensien in this direction and naturally it should have boen 
so, 8S all our energies must be di~eoted to the speedy and successful termination 
of tbis gigantio struggle. We ~ust havo as [ceders to the lWlwl\y.a system o.r 
good p~CC(J roads to iink up imp,ortant towns and "illages to railway stations. 

"Though this great waria dislocatiug many things, but the neoessity 
of increased -facimies . of rolling !ito~k is keenly being felt. A rail \l'ay 
journey bdugs one across railway fltatioDs with platforms and goons-sheds over-
crowded witli goods awaiting tO,be railed, Bnd in p1any cases exposing the 

'tradel's to loss and a good doal of dama~e. 'fhis demonstrates without oontradio-
t~o~ that ~he demand of goo~s W.~~II18 very great a~d their supply compara-
tIveli far short of the necessIty.: l'hlS state of affaIrs· must· naturally affect 
the railway earnings. The levi of higher rates has brought in better revouue, 
but a good deal of this must have been cont.ributed by th~. debit entries from 

· one department to the credit of the Railway. I refer to the expenditure 
incurred in the tranllPort of military stores and troop~, thereby adding to the 

! railway earnings. ~'he -servioe of the rail way for transport of troops, etc:, 
· \~!l8rightly demanded by the unique exi$encies of ~he State, b?t if thci dl;llDands 
· of the trade could havo also been met With. the rarlwayearmngs would 'have 
_ been still higher. On the other band, the industrial enterprises of the country 
·ha.vo suffered for want of fuel. rfhe price of conI JJas more than quadrupled 

aDd, ontne top of this, difficulties of the supply of wagonshns to be' fac~(l. 
It is therefore gratifying to fiee. in the :FinaIH~ial Statement_ that provision btl!'! 

',been made for tho jncrcasedsUPl)l~ of t!JO . rolling s~o/}k.· I 1vi!lh somethillg --
· more ha:d been allotted than what IS IJfo'mled under thl~ head, but perhaps the 
want'of t.he·necessary material for their construction is responsible for this, 
and duriug this great war olle must put up with these illconveuif!JlCC8. . 
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." 'fhc Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for ImliB has beeu in our midst 
for close upon three months, and hos received many representations conoerning 
the administrative reforms needed in Iudia, and these must be receiving the 
necessary attention at the handa of the Government, but before any real 
step could be taken in this direotion, the necessity of eduoating the would-be 
futuro oleotorates is a very real one, The generality of the masses of Indi& 
are to a great extent illiterate, and steps to remove this illiteracy of the 
lleoplo bave to be taken. We must teaoh the people the rudiments of the three 
• R's' and for this the primary education of" the country must dAma.nd the 
urgent attention of the Government. I am 'tlad to find that 80 lakhs have 
been provided for this purp06e. but· the proyision to my mi nd docs, not 
seem to be adequate and requires to be supplemented. I would strongly 
urge upon yonr Excellency's Government th6 necessity 'of giving larger grants 
for education to remove the general illiteraoy of the people. 

" We Sikhs are tackling this problem amongst OUi' community and are 
doing what our limited resources would permit, and I wonld beg your 
lhcellclloy's Government to give greater help to tho community which, in servio-
es to the Empire, is not in any way behind its sister oommunities. 'l'he oommun-
iLy, owing to its endeavours in this direction, deserv~ encouragcment to :\ greater 
extent to aIpeliorate its baokward educational condition. I quite u~,.·:erstand, 
on the other hand, that it is necessary for us to consen's our resouroE'S for the 
needs of the Empire as a whole, but the allueation of the masses is ~, matter 
which demands your Excellency'8 kind consideration. 

,. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer has referred to the approaohing 01086 of 
his oal'eer a8 a Fina.noe Member. One really sympathises with him in the 
stupendous task that he has.had to faoe during the term of his office. Uneasy 
lies the head that 'wears a orown, but I would 68.y t~t the oase of the Finanoe 
Minister is still harder •. He has to use all his ingenuity to make two ends meet, 
aod tOuoh as lightly as he can the pockets 01 t~e people and keep all shies satis-
fied. It is therefore a matter of velOY great congratUlation for Sir William Meyer 
that, in ~he difficult times that have oonfronted him during his tenure of office, 
he has steered the financial bark of the Government of India most skilfully • 
and with thorough success. He has not adde<1.·to any grea.t extent, to the 
taxa.tion of the oountry, and with the means at his disposal has placod on behalf 
of India. not an insignificant amount of £100 millions at the dispOsal of the 

.. "Empj~e. I am glad that with all the pressure on the financial rcsource~ of 
the country he has left the lanel income. freo as it has hitherto been, 
The land, my Lord, is bearing the largest share of the Government 
demands, a.ndit would be unwise to add to the burdolls that the land-owners 
havo to bear. 

u We are sensible to the good qualities of hea.d and heal't of our ]j'inance 
Member, and India owes him a debt of gratitudo for the most able and symps· 
.thetic administration of the department under his control, and I cau sa.y. and S8Y 
it with confidence, .that8ir Willillm Meyer will always bo remembe1'ed by the 
peoples of: India with feelings of deep respect and gratitudo for his able 
management of the most important department of the Ooycrnment of India. 
We may have differed from him in Bomo respeots, but all the same our 
regard for him is in. no way diminished, for he possesses the qualities of hend 
~nd heart which are (:ssenti~ for a good administrator. In wish1ng Sir William 
M!'lyor our hcartiest good wishes ono docs not hel1l feeling with regret at tho 
fihort span of. the officif\l tenure of t110&e high offices. On behalf of my Pro-
·vince I offer th~ re~iring Finance .Mem~er our heartiest congratulation!! for 
the' most able discharge of his high rellponsibilitics, and wish him all the hap pineS/! 
in his well·earned rest," 

.' ':;: : ~ 'I'. ~ :' ; ': " , . 

S·} n. The Hon'ble Mr. Khapardc ::"'-" My I,ord, tho Financial State-
ment that we have been diReussing is, really' speaking, a War Statement. Wa 
read 81)out the war from almost the first page to the last, and I may without 
exaggeration sny that in almost every paragraph somctlling is sait! about tho 
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war whioh has influenced U8 eitber advorsely or for the better. ' For the 'bett~r.' 
I 11se this word with soma deliberation. }'or the better I say in that some 
,prinoiples bave been carried out for whioh we have been fighting for along 
time. One of these plinoiples, whioh has eventually been put in paragraph 68 of 
the statement' of the Finance Minister, is that balances derived from loans, eto., 
.have been allowed to remain in the Banks as long as poasible, in faot, until they 
were actually required or until the Banks them.selTes r8guested that they 
wight be withdrawn. 'This has for a long time been felt to, boneoessary, and 
in that "iew what are ealled independent treasuries were always oondemned. 
l always thought tbat maintaining a treasury where money was brought and 
looked up for a long time and kept from better use was a mistake, anrl I am 
glad that the Bon'ble the Finanoe Minister has availed himself of this balanoe 
,,~d let it become 1,18e£ul for the hade of the country until aotually required. 
1 trust that these independent treasuries will graduaijy diminish and finally 
di!l3ppe8l' and eventually,' iftbe Government has balanoes, they will be lodged 
in the banks and will be always available both for trade and for the purposes 
of the administration 8s they are required. . . 

'1 This brings me, from my point of ,jew, to another subject -which is of 
great~mportanoe also, na.mely, that the large balanoes that are maintained in 
England on aocount of India, aU our savings Qnd whatever we could keep back 
hero" h&ve always travelled to England, and I am very glad in this respl'ot that 
the neoessities of the war haye compelled U8 to keep our money he':e 8Dd 
arrange, as wa1l8s we oan, to payoff our obligatioDs in 'England by Tl'easury 
Bills or by drawing oheques 01' by any other arrangem~nts without antusHy 
sending the cash out of tho country. Fortunately for .~. also this year the 
mouey at the disposal of the Seoretary of State has been so much that he baa 
not had to sell Council Bills, not at least for the purpose of meeting his establish· 
.J)1ent oharges or his neoessities. ,More money has b~ there with him, alid for 
the first time, I believe,this has p,evented, him from doing a thing whioh 
alwaY8 used to be looked. upon as a 80rt of standing joke. i am told thfLi at 
~d.en'Arab. boys oome olpse ~ the ~mers ~nd. w~en ",ou try to' throw the~ 8 
rupee they say' rupee n9 good, throw 118 a shilling.' This b~_c.roputation of 
the rupee haa definitely ,disappeared, nnd it is now not only.wprth 16 annas but 
a little more. To Buch an extent is this &0, that it has caused the consideration 
of.a problem which has ~ever arisen before and whio~ has arison' now for thu 
first time, espeoially when silver sells really for mOfe than it did, whether 
~he coin is to be maintained Or what is to. be done. As a romedy ,I am 
glad that the Mint h~ been established and this Mint, when it comes 

, intAL full working order; .will operate, I ~bink, very strongly. In BolviIig 
'all'those problems of exohange whioh have been agitating the 'publio 

)nind' for- a. long time.; If Ollr ourrenllY hero is gold and Government 
~int;igold, then t.he ~imcnltr of simding. for it. a~ross tho seas entireI, 
disappears, and India WIll buy 10 gold and will be paid In gold also, and tlus 
}roublesome problem o~ exchange, whioh. hM been weighing on tho publio 

- mind for along time will, I think~ in wurse of , time disappear. Another gOod 
'that ,has cOlne out of it is thnt to whiohI referred in the beginDlng of my 
'remarks, namely, tha.t Indian balanoes and monics raised by us here should: bo 
kopt in tho country aud not sent out to another country. That has also been 
solved by this que&tiol1 of tbe opening of the Mint. For tho purposes of 
this Mint wo willllec~8arily have to buy gold; silver neoessarily will oocupy 

, i& secondary placo, and the oharge which has .. ·been lovelled . against us beforo 
, ' thllt, India. hoardes gold and that wo are very fond of getting hold of gold coin 

and burying it willloso its foroe. Somebody said that in Australia thllY 8re 
digging gold out of the: grouml, Rnd that ill India we are burying .goJd,in 
the ground as a. sort of- oounterbalancing measure for the numerous mining 

'operations that are going CIl elsewhere.. Like all count,ries J nd:a absorb!l 
. a certain amount of golll and Indians, in common with ': all other·' membcrH 
cf humanity, store 1\ little gold 'Ii a provision for a rainy day, hut thoy du 
110t possess a. particular passion for burying it. rl'hat fallacy hll.s been 
cX}Jooed, and I bolicvo will be· exploded entirely when this Mint will b" 
working in Bombay for some time. 
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If Whilst I am speaking of these balances in the hands of the Secreta.ry 
of State, I ,vish to' submit that tho 'reserves ou account of the Paller 
Ourrenoy that are now' kept ill England should be transfencd t.o India. 
One a~Vf\ntBge of that would be that they would be lodged in the :Hanks 
here, ·so that the' money will bo useful for trade, and the diffioulty about tlle 
condition of markets and about the 'shortage of money 8.n<1 &0 on will disaPllcar. 
It is true that we requiro money only during particular seasons and seourity at 
other seasons. That is SOt I believe, all the world over to a oertain extent, though 
more so in !udis because we are all ngrioulturnl people, and at one partioular 
time of the year we have got to pay our land·revfmuo, moet the demands of 
moneylenders, meet all our liabilitiea and 6150 make :provision for the rest of 
the year. So money is required at one time very urgently, and as a reslilt of 
this shortage of mone" we have to sell.oheaper than \\'e otherwise would if all 
our resources were here. If all our resources were 1i\'t\i1nble here theu they 
"ould give it so muoh use and this periodical diffioulty of our having to sell 
oheaper than we otherwise would, would disappear, and Government as well DS 
the banks would have m~re money to give. 

II There is 8 further matter on whioh my friends have been oongl'atulatit% 
and rightly congratulating, the Hon'hlc tho Finanoe Mmister, and that is iho 
provision he haa made for Education. I oongratulate him also, though 
I submit that the provision is very small, It· need not have been 
small on account of tl:~e war, because 1 look upo~ 'Educatiou as really 
a war measure. The more people are educated, the bette I' soldiers 
they will make, .arid ill respect of this I would sUJmiL that we should 
spend a little more Dioney in making the military aer.vice more attractive. A 
complaint has been made here that soldiers only got Rs. 11, and tbat is not 
8uffiolent. or courso it is not suffioient, and I think if' we want to make it 
worth while for the best kind of people to go in for military service, we should 
raise 'heir pal and stAtus. And In order to afford faoilities for their higher 

. training in mIlitary knowledge, something like an Indian Bandhurst might be 
established where offioers could be trained. In that way this will be not only 
an educational measure but a1!o a measure of protection against war, 

" My Lord, whilst thanking tho }fon'ble the Finanoe Minister for providing 
for Eduoation, I humbly submit that the provision he hll.S made does not go fa.r 

'. enough.. I should like to have seen 4, 5, 6t 8 or 10 times the money sot apart 
even in these lIays of war and sLreSs. 

"I have no .furLhcr observations to offer, In conolusion, I also very 
heartily desire to he assooiated ill congratul~ting the Hou'ble the Finance 
~Iinister upon the nice budget which he has presenlied. Usually the budget 
makes dry reading, but in this ,ear's budget I find something to linger over, 
something to read and sometlung to urderst.aud. Though my acquaintance 
with the Hon'ble the Finance Minister has beeu a sbort ono, still I regret quite 
&8 much 88 anybody elso in this Oouncil that his conneotion with India will 
be severed' lloon. 1 trust he' will retain his interest in us in his retirement 
and continue to give us the same advice and the Bame care that he hils given 
us here." 

3.12 P.V. The Hon'ble Ra.o Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :_II:My Lord, it is 
with great pleasure that I rise to congratulate tho Hon'ble the Financo 
:Member upon his rare good fortune in earning the good-will and the hearty 
good witlhes of. tho people of India under oxceptionally trying oiroumstanc(',s; 
and it is with peculiar pride that I rise to do SO because I recognise that it is a. 
Machas officer who has earDed such dist,inction and his title to he considered 
one of ~he ~blest financiers of our times; He'has truly enrncd the gratitude 
of t,tle people of India. in that he has withstood all temptation .. to win /I, cheap 
popularity. in certain. quarters and stooJ by the. c~un,try lind defended, the 
country's mterl3sta agaInst obloquy, slander and malICIOUS statements. We ca.n 
never ther(lf;)re forget what he has aono for us, and wo hope thnt whon he 
seyers his connection with us, ho will still continuo to take nn interest in 
the affairs of Tndia and try to promote its finanoial and econflmic prosperity. 
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" My Lord, there are so mallY good features in this budget that it would. 
tako a very long time to doal at any length with all of them. For two reasons 
I shall only allude to the mO·fe prominent of them. One is· the time-limit 
and the other is that it is·perhaps needless to remind the GovernlDent of India 
of the excellences of their sohemes and the critioal. attitude that is gonerally 
foroed upon us involves us in a disoussion 01 what may perhaps be said against 
the schemes that may be proposed by the Government. The features upon 
which the. Governm"nt is to ~e congratulate4 have been dealt with at some length 
by the Hon'ble Members who preceded me. One of those featurci is, that we are 
not going to be taxed further. Another is that we have made a neW departure 
ill undertaking to provide money by treasury bills. A third I would put as the 
departure to undertake. faising loans in India for the purpose of discharging 
British liabilities and British debts. A fourth feature,. whioh is an even more 
important one, is the recognition of the.nood for the differentiation of Provincial 
from Imperial finance. And last but not least isJthe recognition and partial 
introduotioll, owing to the pressure of war, of democratio methods in finanoial 
administration. The higher funotions of Government have not been confined 
solely to the keeping of peace and order in any country. 80 muoh being said, 
I only hope that the departure which has been rightly undertaken this year in 
bringing on the discussion of the Financial stateI!lent at an earlier stage will 
result in some Jruit. 1 hope that the united wisdom or unwisdom of the 
non-.offioial Members-offiClal Members cannot help us beoar~8() rigid discipline 
prevents them from taking part in the disoussion-I hope, I say, that the 
united wisdom or unwisdom of all the non-offioial Members will induce the 
Finance Member-for after all the Finance Member is the Government of India 

• in this particuiar matter--to ohan~e in some slight degree what I suppose ho 
conoeives to be the only rossible Fmanoial Stat~ment that can be presented by 
the Gov(lrnment of IndIa in the present yeM. 

cr My Lord, I may oharaoterise the present Financial Statement as the usual . 
. ~hodox statement modified by thepresaure of War-a Servioo Budget, '6 War 
Budget-a tradesman's old East India Oompany's Budget and not a People's 
Budget. Travelling baok over the history of finance during the past many 
years one noticeable feature has been that no Government of India, no FinaDoe 
Minister, has ever oome forward with any proposals before the lJegisiative 
Oouncil for raising money, either in the shape of taxation or otherwise, for 
education, sanitation, or whllt may be oalled the sooial reforming side of 
governmenta1aotivities. His 8 question always of throwing the crumbs for 
the above purposes Money may be raised for service needs or for army needs; 
if it is a surplus bud~et, somo little money may be forthcoming for tha needs 
of education and saDltation and such semces aro thus satisfied from time to 
time. But therehaa b~en no definite polioy of asking the people to associate 
themselves with the Government saying to them I We will raise so muoh money 
for the defini~e p~rf?so.of improving and organising your resources, intellec-
tual or eoononuo: wi! you 'agree to oiu' proposals P , I hovo that a departure 
will be made in this ~ direction. I understand the difficulties of tho 
Gpvernment. AU foreign Governments are 'generally afl'aid to tax· tho 
people exc'lpt to keep 1 peace . and order· a.nd do only 80' muoh as is 
absolutely neoessary for th~ improvement of tho condition of the people OOH-
sistently with tho security of their position. I hope that the new Councils 
will enable a departure. to be made i and apart from that I hope the 
Government will take the sense of· tho country. Tho reformed Counoils 
which will necessarily bIJ larger in numbers will be able to cope with these 
Inrgequcstions ana to deoide whether the people nre willing to tax themsehe8 
for general pnrp"ses of the kind that I have referred to . 

. ~I. TheD, my Lord, I said this was a.u· orthodox Budget. I nced hardly 
• refer to the various v~oissitudeswhich, the finances of the country. havo had 
to undorgo O\Villg to the GOTornmeut embarking On a poliay of purchases 
outside India and in· India for the Imperial Government. That was 'accen-
tuated by tho war ~nd nobody complains and nobody hns a right to compillin 
about it, except to draw the atteoti9n of tho Government to it .. abnormal 
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oharacter, for it may be that that prooedent will bo pUl'suell unless it is 
on.refuUy safeguarded. . 

If Then one ot.her point, I; wou1c1like to draw t.he attent.ion of the Council 
to in this connection JS, that the Government does not ohoose to depart fl'om 
its customary polioy of always bud~tting for a surplus by nneler-estimating 
the revenue. I appreciate the diffioulties during a time of war, but my 
oriticism is a real point, beoause (luring :the last 20 1(>ars, except dming 
three years, from 1898 to HJlS·19, we have IIlways budgotted for a surplus. 
Tho 8urplus amounted to as muoh 88 52 millions. There were only three years 
in whioh there was a defioit, and one was 1908·09 when there was a worldwide 
monetary orisis, and tho others were 1914·}5 Bnd 1915·]6 when this waro\'crtook 
UB, That shows, therefore. that it was not merely the vicissitudes of the se8son 
that were responsible for these surpluses, but the fear that a defioit might land 
the Govornment in very great difficmlties. I hopo that the new Treasury Bill 
system which bas been introduoed and whioh ha.s to be safeguarded from abuse 
(I AhaH allude to this later) .will obviate the necessity for budgetting for IlIrge 
flurpluses thereby avoiding the need for taxation until it is demonstrably 
proved that tal8tion is the only alternative open to the country 1\J1d to 
the Government. Another point to which I would invite the attention 
of Council is one which has already been referred to by speakers on 
previous budgets. and it is that revepue is being utilised in this poor country 
towards capital expenditure. ~;.Cours6 in 8 partioular year when the 
money cannot be otherwise l'8ised or: when the Burplus revenue cannot be use· 
fully employed. it may be that rovet1te should be spent over capital expemes. 
but I hope even then that there will be a separat8 acoount, a loan account, 
with or without interest; because, my Lord, unlCSII that is done we shall not 
know how· much taxation proper ~as been utilised for capital purposes which 
Eihould come really unders differtlnt heading altogether !lnd not under.ravenne. 

U One thing· whioh . makes one somewhat sceptioal with regard to the , 
general ourrenoy polioy of the Government is certain disolosures made during 
the course of the war. England is a very wealthy country. She has asked her 
people dOling these years to produce 8S muoh a8 possible for export, to rest'rve 
and couserve the resources of the country by reduoing the imports; but om' 
Government found it necessary to discourage exports and regretted that· the 

. imports ha.vo not been heavy because their finanoial equilibrium WBB rudely 
disturbed in undertaking· the continuous Bolut.ion of the exchange problem on 
an artificial basis. I quite appreciate the difficulties but still this is to be slIid, 
that though money has been intercepted the result of thiR poli9Y is that 
currenoy. has been inflated. The net oxcess of exports. of merohandise 
in 1915·16 and 1916·17 was 40 millions and 54 millions, as aga~n9t 55 millions 
and 53 millions in 1911·12 and 1912·13, so that that is not nn abnormal 
feature. A foreign trade of 431 crores of rupees was managed in 1918·14 'With 
a currency of 1~3 crqi'cs metallio and 69 crores paper, whereas a trade of 410 
crore8, or 21 crores 1688J found a diffioulty m ~ing managed even with a 
currency of 250 crores metallio, aD addition of 67 or<?res in two yea.l'S and 35 
crores additional paper.:· The objoot was to minimise the imports of gold I\nd 
silver a~ far as possible; but has.the Government succeeded in that policy P In 
the years 1911~U I\nd 1912·13. as I have said there'wlls a net excess of exporl:i 
of merchandise of 55 and 53 millions. The total import of gold a.nd silver did 
not then t'xceed 45.million pounds, whereas in the two years 1916·17 and 1917·] 8 
you had to import for currenoy purposes exactly the same amOlmt, 45 million 
pounds, or 67.crores of rupee~; and bef.ides this there WWI 14 crore.'I of rupees 
imported on private. accoJlut.· Therefore, I do not f!Ce that the object Govern-
mont had in "iew excopt in l'e8peO~ of ~old has been aohieved. High prices 
haye been tho result:; there was an infla.tIon of clU'rency, ann I am not quite sure 
as to whethor the disturbance of the normal channels of trade has had the effects 
desired by the GovernmElIl't, exeopt for Ii. temporary period. It would have been f.I, 

very gOOI'l thing if the' p'oople 'of India could entrust their Dloney on a 
loan account; certa.inly we . are bound to do so and we wish to as.qist the . 
United Kingdom j and' it is unfcrtunate that tho Go\crnmeut of India 
havo hnd to resort to these expeoients. It SCems to me, ~herefore, that the 
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time has (lome to investigate the need for and t.ho location, first of all, 
of the Gold St:mdard Roserve, and the desirability of·a revision of t116 
currenoy polioy of the Oovern~ent : and the latter has boon faoilitated to n certain . 
extent by the ope~ing of the gold mint in Bombay. With regard to the Gold 
Standard Reserve, my Lord, I make tbesuggestion that this might be utilised 
for reducing the debt for this reason, During the war at any rate itwou1d be 
next to impossible to expect the United· Kingdom to repay ·the debt. Our 
exports are bound to bo in exoess of imports, and BO no question of excl1ange 
is likely to involve us in difficulties.· If the Government should insist upon 
their old gold standard polioy t,be money might be ... \ltilibed meanwl1ilo in dis· 
oharging the Dritish debt thereby reduoing the interest charges, on condition 
that it should he restored;"if neoeSliary, ,,·hen peare returns. The Ohamberlain 
Oo·nmission ~nve the reason for the locaiionof4hat gold standard reserve iii 
Eogland that If the reservt) were kt-.pt in India it would have to be removed to 
Londou to be used, and that this ·would involve delay, and they said that there 
was absolutely no danger of this resene being looked upon as a u,ndon reserve 
bllhe Bnuk of England. But exoeptional ciroumstmices have proved that 
the fears that woro entol'ta-incd were }lot altogether unjustified, and it has also 
to a certain extent proved a source of danger to the GovernmeJ1t in England. 
A survet of the trade of India during tho past DllUlY years 1l1so wows that 
India has always had an excess of"exporfs a.nd wiu,:;the advanoement of agri· 
culture, and manufactures, she· is bound to hate an ex.cells of exports over 
imports, and the problem as to whether the gold st8fldard reserve should bo kept 
au those lines df'B6rv~ investigation at an early data. 

"The . organization of· the banking' sJstem and thc finanoial resources 
of the people are problems whioh; I hope, the Government will undertake 

.• 8S' BOon· as war conditions permit. The war loan has been such a great 
suocess during the last lew yeara shows what immense confidenoe the people of 
Indiahave in Government initiative and Government credit and under the 
guidance,of,Government offioia.ls I am 8ure Bufticientcapital will be forthcom· 
ing· for a~l· industrial expansion, Bnd lot me hope, agricultural expansion ·also. 
'1'he expansion of the currenoy polioy nnd the possibility of a two·thhd safc 
investment in securities prove also th~ elasticity of our resources; 

" 'J.'helast suggestion that 1 would reapcctfully make is the provision for 
the discharge of future financial obligations only in India,· whether in the 
ahape of interest oharges, sa1ariea 01' pensions. or the purohase of stores or 
faoilities for tho payment in tho United Kingdom being only optional. The 
eCJ?-t1'8 must be removod to Delhi f~om .the ·United Kingdom. The need ....... " 

His Excellency the President :-" '1'he Hon'ble Mem~er has 
taken two minutes moro. I though~ he was ooming to a. oloso, but he milJ'ht 
noW. con,clude his peroration."j . . t) 

, The Bon'ble Rao ~ Bahadur Sarma. :-" Tho n~e<l for· ship 
building: pr~gramme is .absolul~ly ncce8sary. 'l~here is th.6 pnnciple of the indio 
go trade bemg taxed for a certam purposo and that may be talccn 88 a precedent 
fOf. undertaking any oxpansion that may be needed in that direction. 

II And lastly, the only point I would ask your Lordship to permit me to 
stale is with regard to the roference that was made here thllot Mndrss had 
not; done well in tho War Lonn,-it is only if your Lordship will permi& me 
to refer to it ............ " ,. , 

\ . 

. . His E:::cellency the· President :-" You might let it alone." 
" t '. ' • • . .. . 

;l ·~.The<·Hon'ble Rai "Sita Na.th' Ray Ba.hadur :-" :My IJord, S·SI P.lI. 

befure proceeding to say a few words on the jI'innnoial Statement, I would eraY6 
leave to offer my hcnrt,y and rrspectt'ul congratulations to tho llon'blc tho 
Fjna~ce -Member. On ·his parting prosperit.y budget, ond tho successful way in 
whioh he has beoD ahle to find out menns for the prosecution· of the war, 
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without reoourse to any additional taxation. • Let not him that girdeth 
on his harness boast bimself as he that putteth it off I. And a8 he ll!lS present. 
ed to the Oounoil his last Finanoial Statement and we are llOW able to judgo 
him by his aotions, we ca,n OaRure him that he will oorry with him, in his 
retirement, the gratitude of India in bav'ing steered t.he bal·k of his depart-
ment clear of those rocks-ahead on which. polioies and reputation are of ton 
wrecked. He has laboured under peouliar diffioulties and disadvanta.ges due to 
the world-wide war, 'Whioh haa dilllooated trade and fearfully inoreased expendi- , 
ture. War is writ large on every page of four of the five Financial Statements 
which he has presented to this Council, anlt tbe necessity to conserve our 
resources, as mlloh 8S pOFsibJe, liM made bim minimise expenditure on social 
reform and capital outlay. But be 1188 lIhmys shown his eagerne6s to luoid 
the imposition of fresh taxes and has kert before him the ideal of graduated 
tnxatton. True to the iqterests of India whicb has touched him wit.h her magic 
wand and faithful to the salt be has enten, he has 60rved India. with a love 
and devotion w hiol) will not be forgotten by a grateful people. He has seryerl 
India. at a most oriHcal period of her history Bnd served her faithfully. In 
him the Government of India lOBeS an honest and honouraulo omcer, India a 
true well-wisher a.nd many of us a sinoere friend. 

"My Lord, under the new rules we are precluded from disoussing matters 
which fall outside the financial St,atement. I can Ttlr)' well realise that at a 
critical time like the oue we are passing througb, wo should not embarrass the 
Government of India~ith requesta for increased grants for Provincia.l 
purposes. . But the praotice of allowing Members _ to unfold their tale 
of gr~flTances in this' Counoil once in a year was on the whole wholesome 
Rnd, I may add, useful., For even at the risk of being charged wi~h having 
developed a dangerous degree of provinoial or I'aroohial patriotism, I must S8Y 
that we are the representa~ves of provincial mterests, and it is our duty to 
safeguard those interesta and draw the attention of your Exoellenoy's Govern-
ment to the needs and requirements of our respective provinoes. The necessity 
of drawing the Council'a attention to provincial matt{)rs has been soinewhat 
aggravated by the Government of India.'s decision to live away from centres of 
mercantile activities and publio lifo . •• •• 

His Excellency the President :_1' I think tho Ron'ble Mem-
ber knows that he is off tho lincs. Will he please get on ille lines again P " 

",The HonobIa. ~a,i SUa. Nath Bay Bahadur :_rl My 
Lord, I bow to your decI810n and proceed to say a. word 01' tlYO on the preSent 
crisis. . 

" My I)or,l, we are pAssing through B crisis. The Empire is 'engaged in 
a war that civilisation is waging against Prussian militarism alJd brute 
force which are a. manace to peace and progress; and au onerous burden has 
thereby been thrown on our shoulders: Ways a.nd means must be found 
to bring the war to a. !lUoCc!'s£ul i~sue, and we, lIS citizons of the Empire, must 
strain every nerve to achiove that end, Consiuering these, nnd ,not wishing 
to embarrass the Government at this juncture, I refrain from critioising in 
uotail the several heads of the Statement, though I must say I feel a little 
di~ppointcd to find t.ha.~ with the exception of a grant of 20 lakhs of 
rupees for the development Qf .primary education thero i.!I. ve~y little pro-
vision in it for sooial refol'm or the development of any benefioial service. 
The ,amount provided for primary education· is to be distributed amoDg 
the Provinces. At a time when the 1 torch of knowledgo is lit for all' and it is 
borno in mind that inlndia t1~e peroontage of literacy is so low as about 10 ill 
males and 1 in, Im 1alcs, iL is somewhat disappointing that tho Government 
should mske suoh a sliall provision for l,rimary education; The mas..~ of Indian 
ignorance is&llpo.lling. ~ho people ar~ eager to ta.ko ndvllntllge of primary 
schools wherever they. eXist, but theu number IS few and fa.r between nnd 
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equillment deplorable. In Bengal, in 1916-17, the number of primary 8Ol1001s 
for boys was 81,617 with 1,124,468 pupils. Tho expenditure on Ulem was 
Us. 3~,40,699, of which Rs. 1~,95,696 was from fees. The amount whioh came 
fl'om the students represeuts the desire of the poor people for education. It 
will appear that for 31,617 sohools the Local Government and the local_ bodies 
between them paid only Rs. 19,45,103 'or a little over Rs. 6 por school pCI' 
month. Is this enough to att.ractreally oompetent men to d.ifIuse the fel'tilis· 

, ing waters of intelleotual knowledge from their great and copious fountain-
beads by a. thousand irrigating cluLDnels over the whole length and breadth of 
the la~d P I, therefore, respeotfully plead for a,n increase in the grant for 
primary educa.tion ,~nd together with it a 8uitable grant for commeroial 
education, if it is possible to do so at a juncture like this. 

U It is a truism that if & oountry ho.s to solve her poverty problem sho 
must make neC6ss&l'y arrangements for the progressive development of her, 
manufaoture and ~mweroe. We Ilre lamentably wanting in all that lends to 

, the establishment of prospetous industries, A carefully~organised B,stem of 
oomUlercial education is a prelude to Buocessful industries and a necessIty in R 
country whioh has immense yossibilities of industrial a~d oommercialdcvelop-
mont. In India we have on y one commercial college worth the name, It bas 
reoently been established in Bombay through the exertions and enterprise of 
the growing and prosperollsco1DIDercial community there. I am glad after 
long deliberation m1~:tilm/J mate'J' hag in this matter made a move in the right 
direotion. 'l'lio OalouJ;ta University is now drafting regulations to provide for 
examinations in agrioUlture, teohnology, and commel'ce. It is certainly a s:gni-
fioant sign of the timeS. But an institution like the Oaloutta Universitl whioh. 
in spite of the post-graduate olasses, is.mainly an examining bodl with Its hands 
already full, cannot satisfy the growing needs of the country In this matter. 
And I, therefore, respeotfully plead for a capital <?utlay and a reourring gl'ant 
from the Government of India to provide coIDDleroial education in various 
,parts of the country. . 

, "Sanitation is a head which' has received but scantl recognition j but 
,vith the plague decimating the population, and malana 'no longer tho 
monopoly of Bengal, it deserves more attention. ' 

"My TlOrd, it is to be regretted that the expenditure OD railwa.ys is EO 
small. As a merohant myself I feol keenly the hardship and loss whioh 
continued shortago of waggons has entailed on the COll,ntry. On account of 
wagon-shortage and othor causes the supply of coal has become so irregular 
and unreliable t·hat mills and faotories are in con&tant danger of being obliged 
to stop work, and colliery-proprietors are, in many cases, the worst sufferers. 
I; therefore, welcome ~he decision of thl' Government to encourage the 
constrl!ction of railway wilggons in.India, and wish the J;>roject every success. 
At the~C!ame time I would advocate Il more vigorous pohoY'in tho matter, SO 
8S'to relieve the congeslio!,- of traffic as early 8S possible. 
. " My 10l'd, I join with my Hon'ble friend, Sir l:!'azulbhoy OUITimbhoy,. in 

raisi.n~ my,voicc agains~ the impending legislation to probibi~ the~,rai8ing of c~pital 
foqomt-atock compames; large or small. The opportumty given to India by 
the w:ar, which has shut out almost all imports from Europe and Amariea, has 
raised now hopes in ourjmind, and given us a stimulus for the development 
of our resourCCA. People have lJCen eagerly looking forward to the promotion 
of joint-stock ~nterprises, to capture the trade of enemy-countries wlth India. 
lIere is our ol'portunity •• And ,vo cannot but regard a. prohibition to raise 
capital for ind.ustrial enterprises at this time as undesirable--if not projudicial-
to the intor£·.~ts of India whioh are the interests of the Empire. ' 
, " My Lord, I congratulat.e the lIoll'bla tho Finanoc Member ori bis wise 

deoision against the issue of premium bonns. A deviation from the' ordinary 
methods of raising monL.y in this oountry would havo created a. flutter in tho 
dovecots of speculators find sproad all sorts of rUlnours throughout tho wbis-
pering galleries of the TIa!lt. 

~'With these words. my Imd, I resume my seal." 
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Tho Hon'ble Mr. Sa.stri :_II:My JJOrd, tho llon'blo "Sir William 
Meyer has received mauy c:Xprcs.'1ions of personal esteem. I ,,·ill add mine, and 
beg him to nccept it as not less genuine than the rost. Sir William has btcn 1\ 
tireless watcher of India's treasury as well 88 ~f her publio weaL Oruel 
domestic sorrow, exceptiona.l difficulties in'office, nnd criticism, undesel'Yeu and 
in Bome CMCR unduly harsh, have added to his burdens and cares, but through 
them all he has pursued his duty unflincbin~ly. This Council will not bo in 
Session. when he retires, and it is therefore fitting that somo of us sbould say to 
him that when he is in retirement he will be attended by the gra.teful reoollec-
tions and kind thoughts of a people whom he has served faithfully and lovcd 
well. 'l'his budget, in spite of the difficulties oonfronting it, is as satisfactory as 
it may well be; but when I have said that, I must ask the leave of the Oouncil 
to grumble a little in exercise of the oonstitutional right of a citizen of the 
l~ritish Empiro" rfhere has been, as is remarked on pago 76 of this Financini 
Statement, a great deal of distress to the poor on account of the l'iso in prioes. 
Now there 81'0 several causes for thisl'iso in prices. Thero is a wOl'ldmovement, 
in which India is obliged to share, There is besides the complioation produced. 
by the war, but over and above !.hat there is the element of difficulty ndded 
by the Government's own action. Durin~ the lR.St two yeal's there has . been 
a very great inflation of the currenoy of this oountry, amounting on some 
estimates to about 100 erores, neal'ly 60 in coinage and about as much, or some-
what Ip.8S, in tho shape of paper. Whatever that is, this great addition to the 
currency of the country must have contributed ita own sha.re to the distress of 
the people, I do not say that this could have been altogether avoided, but I do 
say that this ought to be borne in mind by Government in adjusting their 
future financial arrangements, They have got to remember that the poor man 
in this. country, poorer than in most other countries, haslikewiRc to bear 
always the whole weight of administration on his baok. Other people IJry 
aloud for relief in this· matter, relief is alforded to them, but aiwaTs and 
inevitably at his expense. I will therefore ask that the .present FInanoe 
Minis~er, and the l!'inance Minister who succeeds him, should gla.nce an eye of 
pity on hjs burdens 

I Which have IIf late so huddled on hiB back; 
Enow to press a roya.l merohant down, 
And pluck commisseration of his stato, 
From brassy bosoms and rougb hearts of ,Hint. ' 

'" I will me~tion to your lhcellency two maUcrs)n respeot of which Govorn-
ment havo to adopt a polioy of great care and tonlhll'lies:~ for thc peoplo. I 
will mention in the first place salt. But before I go to saH, let me say th&t 
iu the budgot of last year that we listened to., thore has beon a tendenoy to 
under-estimate, the revenue. ~'his has been brought forward to-day as an 
adrerse criticism. I do not mean it eXKctl1. in that 66n86; I recognise tho 
excepLional difficulties of the situation and WIll not blame, but I wish to draw 
attention to the oiroti.m.stance that the under-estimate seems to go throughout, 
If tl;a revenue has been under-estimated, so has tho expenditure been. For 
both last year and this I fi;ncl that the l!'inance :M.i Dister Ill\s had to face 
two or three millions,'this yea.r four millioIls, of additional expenditure undtlr 
tho hea.u of Military. But this under-estimate scems also to extcnd to 
another thincr, . When he imposerl taxation, he meant it to i'aise a certain 
amount bothC'last year and this, seven roillions,but he has got!! good deal more, 
a little over nine,' .Custriking the wholo balance it appears as though it were 
pos~ible to have managed the whole of this business without iOlp~8ing any 
additional taxation at all: on the people. FOl' I find that durlDg thestl 
two years th~r6 b!18 ,been an increasE) un~er revenue ollly of. R.bout 22 
millions aDd on expenllitnfO there has been an morease of ahout 9 nnlhons odd, 
It might havo been possible:-with pre~cien~,DJ.ar I say--not onU~ely b?yond 
human reach, it might have bee~ P?ssIble, to adJust the who!o, thl~lg wlthOt~t 

. additional taxation. . I am mcntLOUlng thIS mel'ely to onforco tillS polOt-that It 
nli17ht cause Government to pause before they lake further measures ill the wa.y 
of taxill~ people eit,her directly or indireotly. " 
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" Coming now to the hend of salt, the; Hon'ble Bir Williall1 Meyer has 
been obliged to imposo some slight taxation in addition to the taxation thnt 

,salt boro aheady., Now, I do not object to this either,. but I do objeot to 
- another thing ill conneotion with salt. Owing to the shodago of transport 

facilities and owing also, I fea.r, to the oombination an~ongst salt traders through. 
out the country, there haa been an increase in, the prioe of salt to tho poor far 
in exccss of what ~ight be justified by the ,advance' in the salt duty, And, 119 
Governmont 0\\ n tho salt in this country and enjoy a practical monopoly of tbat 
necessary article, I think the duty rests on Government of making availablo, by 
whatever measures may be reasonable, to the poor throughout tho country, tlus 
necessary cOmmodity ut as s1D411 a prioe Rs·may bo, oonsidering tho duty imlJosed 

'on it. Both in Madras, within my knowledge, and elsewhere in the countly 
there has been Il.luoh'distress caused both by lack of salt and by its excessive 
price. The. matter requires very close attention, and I hope the Government 
will give it. _ ' ' . , 

, rOThe, only other point to which .I wish to draw a~tention is the diffioulty 
pJaced in the way of the poor in'railway tratelling. In' this ,matter, though 
it is lndireot taxation, Governme~t have to remember ~at their policy during 
,all these years has genorallybeen to make travelling easy to the poor. 'Theil' 
policy, pursued without interruption, has been to make travelling as cheap as 
possible all1-~f,o cause a reduc~ion further and fUJ,ther ill the flU'68. liut, 
uufortunately, during the 188t year, the Raihvny Board have advanced the 
fares qonsiQ6!ably .. i'hey first of all in the year 1916, in the mOl! th of 
December, cihlcellcd a large number of passenger trains, thus l"e8tricting tho 
facilities of travel. Not content with that, as 8!.lother measure for restrICting 
passenger traffic, th~y made an addition' on the farcs. In March 1916, 
again, they went on to raiAe the maximum farcs <!ll all the 'brond 
gauge lines on their third ,class. Then they said, ,wherever the fares were 
less than two-thirds or were only two-thirds, ~5 per cont. of this two-thirds 
should pe added, so that on ~1l other lines as well the fa.r~ were worked 'up to 
five-8ixtM of the maxima." Theil the rail way lines abolished all the oonoessions. 
Oneneoc:l. not mind the abolition of the concessions in the case of first and 
seoond-class passengers. But there are anum her of students in our educational 
centres who travel in the third class at oonoession rates. The abolition of those 
concession8 must have &dded con'siderably to the difficulties of the pqol'. But 
there is anotlter thing that I do not quite under~tand. They ha.vo abolished. 
also the sliding soales, acc~rdi,ng to, which the farC8 were calculated on all the 
olasses, so ~hat now people pay uniformly at t.hree,Yies or three and-a-half pies 
per mile, whereas formerly they wQuld ha.ve had to pay at threo pies or three Rnd· 
a-h~lf pies for a cel'tllin di~tance and at la lower rate fol' the balance of long 
journ~ys.:','l'his sliding 8Oa1e has now been abolished, thus adding also greatly 

, to th~ tares. But besides thQot, ano~her step has IJoon taken which must spoil 
" gl'eatel' hardship to the poor iI). thp- future. ~1hey ha.ve raised Lhe maxima of 

farcs on all the Hnes up to about 33 per cent; on 8011 the olasscs j in the oaS6 of 
,thethi~d class and the inte~mcdiato elas9, those additional farcs are to bQ put 
on only for ma.il and fast traiQ,s. .All the same, tbis is an addition whioh ,they 
ha.ve taken power to make, and one foars tha.t perhaps thesll' new maxima will 
also be.soon' worked up to, Lhus adding greatly to the diffibulties already placed 
in tho way of the poor iu railway Iravelling. Now it seems to me t,bat that is 
a method of indirect taxation which atlds greatly to the revenue but presses 
hardly on the poor third-olass travellin~ 'public. In this respect also I think 
that, with the surpluses with whioh we have been working our budgets for the 
last two year~, it is' possible.:-in fact I thiukit is highly desirabl'o-thnt 
GOV~L'nmellt should look into the matter and, as 60011:~ poseible, restore the 
facilities that the poor hale had for fl~ilway travelling." 

" ' '. The ,Hon'ble Sir Dinsha.wWacha. :_i, Your ,Lordship, I will a.57 1',11. 
not travel over the samo ground which bas beon truvers('(l by so many of the 
speakers who have spoken before me. I think in a way Lhey ha\'o actually 
ira.velled from Ohina to Poru j if not froUl China to rem, at any rate rrom 
tho lIimalayas to Capo Comorin. We have heard all sorts of sug;;estiou8 
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· and nil sorts of gl'ievances which aro 'mostly w hilt are oallcd hardy annuals. 
'!'hel'e is agrioulture, thElre is education, nlere is sl\nitntion, and all the rest of 
the compass. But,' my Lord, I do not miud all these luggestions antl grievano-
es that baye been put forward. Now.that we have obaogecl our l'ules, it is 
· only right t.o see that every Member of this Counoil hNl the privilege of bringing 
· bcfol'e your Exoellenoy aJ,ldthis COlUloil 'his own grievances. It is a. miniature 
Rouse of 90mmonsnow, I suppose. l.'hat is to say, grievances arc beard before 
supplies:· I do not know whether my lJon'blo friend, Sil' George Lowndes, 
will say y~ to it, but at least I consider we bave a mimio11 of it • 

. "But apart from these and other little .matters, I may ~ay, my Lord, 
that I .cto associate . myself, as far as Commerce and Indu!!try Bre oODc~rncd, 
with Dlost of what. has fallen from the Hon'ble M~_ Maloolm Hogg and from 
the Hon'ble Sir Fazulbboy Currimbhoy. I agree geuerally with them in mnny 
respects; but, 18m sorry t,) Bay that I cannot agree with wllat has fallen from 
the Hon'bJe Mr. S.arm!,. He said that surpluses are induced by simple under-
estimRtes of revenue. The H9u'ble Mr. Sarma forgets that the surpluses nrc 
more or less due to railway finance. If he only atudicsthe surpluses that have 
been yielded by railways since 190~-05,'he will see that they are no doubt 
in au ascending ratio. He should know that from the date of the construotion 
of th~ railways up till that time; namely, 1904, most of the railways were a losing 
invc!<tmont.a.s far as tho State was conoerned. 1 remcm~er, yOUI' Lordship, 
whett giving myeviden,!e before the Welby Commi!lsion that I bad brought 
to their nutioe this partioular faot of tho loss of the rail way.s.· Fl'om 1848 t.hey 
were losing at the l'8.tu of one crore per annum, ·but it wa! owing, of oourse, 
probably to the guaranteed system of railways that the Government 
lost a great dea.l, - but there w~ no' help for it. These guaranteed raihvaya 
were formed at a time when there was a.n absolute absence of any sort 
of 'private enterprise in India. & that- these surplusos are not entirely 
owincrto an. under-estimate· of revenue. I·. admit· that in all gre;~ 
(lounfries and . great States, however capable their Fina.noe Minister may be, . 
there ~alway8 a little )lnder-cstimate of revenue and "R little oyer-estimate 'of 
expenditure. I have to diso.uS8 . those points of under and over-estimates almost 
every year bploro my Municipal Oorporation, but I belitlYe it is the case every:. 
where. Whether it is the Provinoial Government or whether it is the Local 
Government, or whether it is the Imperial Government, or whether it is tho 
United States of America, .l!Tance or Great Britain, it is all the IiRmo over 
aud over again. Of courSe, if -tho under-estimates are such tha~ when the 
next year's actual accounts a.re before us we find thero is a. great difference 
anr! a large percentage of increase in the surplus, surely we can trace the . 
causo. This point also I brought before the Welby Oommission in my 
evideJiCe, and I put down iu parallel columns \,'hat WIUI the budget, what 
was tbe rovised cstimato, and' what was th~ actual nccount.; and, I think, I 
convinced.J~rd 'Yelb~aild hiS' colleagues at thet}me that th?fe was II. good' 
deal of under-estllnatmg. I, however, do not thmk that·· smce those days 
there has 'been the Mme under-estimating, as has been attributed to the Gov- . 
ernmEmt hy the Hon'ble :\lr. Sarma. ~Ilt I'will not say 8nyUling morc on 
this point sinco I haY,e iery little time, snd the ,\ clock, like the finger of fl\te, 
points onward fast to 5 o'clook. I must finish BOon my little harangue. 

. . . 
: ~'Then, tho Hon'ble Ur. Samla. spoko next about '1'rOO8ury bills. No 
doubt Treasury hills are a form of raising loans ;Lut if the lIon'ble Mr, Sarma 
thinks that these Treasury bills can achieve miracles for ·the Finance Minister 
I say h'e is greatlymista!<en.. It is t,rue that Treasul'y bills are another form 
of raising lo~nl!, but if he means to say that ·taxation is SAved by means of 
Treasury bills he is cntirolywrong; for even Treasury bills havo to pay interest, 

,. Bnd-w:hctllcr you pay inierest in tho form of loa.ns or Troasury bills it i! 
all the same ... ·- If YOllincur loans you 111\ ve to puy. interest on them. . H you 
do not pay intorest, and if the Finance lIiIiietei' finds himself in this box, that 
he baa to raise .taxati~n, he must impose it. Intercstcharged' to' revenue is 
only Ilollother fOl'm 'of taxation. 'fhereforc, that argumont will not nold 
w.~ . 
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" Thirdly, ho lipoke of currency. r am sorry to say that here tho H on'ble 
MI'. Sarma is nltogethol' on ground whore it is very dang-crow; to trclvl, parti-
!:ularly for gentlemen who have not Imd the benefit of a commercial or induRo 
trial caret!!'. The mechanism of c mhAnge is, of course, intimately associatod 
wiLh imports and ex-pal'll!; but the statics and dynamics of imports and exports 
have to be very well understood, and I should advise the Hou'hle Melllbel' La 
rearl Sir HolJcrt Giffen's book on Imports and .Exports and the ba.lance of 
trade anel exehange ill ol·der that he may speak with greator authority llext 
timo he rises in this Council to criticise the bud~et. He a]soseems to 
forget that it is not only this sea-borne export trade of India that requires 
to bo tinll.l1cerl. TIc forgets that there is somothing like 800 orores of inland 
trado which hns also to he financeu; and that trade values during tile last 
two years havo bCIJII greatly enhanced, no doubt, by the prevalence of c1e.arer 
princs, freight, etc, 

" Thell lastly, both tho Hon'blo :Mr. Sarmn and the Hou'blc 1011', SastI'i 
hare referred to the inflation oC currency. No doubt whcll a currency is 
inflated, it is a great ovil. 'l'he pUl'ohMing power of money then tonds to be 
less or cOl1sideI".tbly diminished and prices rise The question is whether the 
l<'inuucc j\lillistcl', in ex.pandin~ Lbo cuneuey for the last two ypars to n .-ery 
In.rge extcut, has really inflatec\ currency to such a degreo that 111'iees hare 
risen partially on that account P 'l'hat is a great oontroversial question On 
which I wilillot enter j but I take it that wheo the Financc lIinistcl' I'ises to 
give ]Ji~ reply, he will have sufficient to say on this very difficult question. 

c; IIaving sa.id so much as to tho discussion that has gone forward among 
diffi:I'ent BOll'hie ~lemhers I now, my Lor.1, oome to one or t')Vo uthor points. If 
Members of this Council rise one after thr other and ask that t.ho gIant for 
educ'ltioll should be increased, tha.t the' grant for sanitation should be 
increased, that the grant. for agri~ulturo. should be increased, surely 
it should make tho Goyernment pause aud thmk whether they could meet 
their wishes. It is true that those grants are being annually increased, 
but tuey are not being increased in the prop~l'tion that we should like to see. 
But the whole question 8S to getting additional grants beyond those budgettec1 

. is circumscribed by the feyenUe which the Finance Minister is able to mise by 
taxation and by other means. Expenditure is limited by inoome. That is 
the whole point; I remember, my Lord, that wheueyer there isa little big 
surplus in the Munioipal CorporaHon, of whioh I am a. momber, member 
nfler member riSe!! a.nd says this must be done and thllt must be done. If you 
add up all the difleroot grants they want, they willl'un into lakhs on Jakhs, 
whereas the municipal revenue is only It trore. The lIame is.. the case here. 
Go\'crnmcnt CU:lllot shake the pagoda-tree, and piok up ad libitum golden 
coins or shining rupees whenever they want. Government has laboriOt.sly to 
devise ways 'Iud melUS to raise every rupee,lndin. being a poor oountry. All 
these considerations have to be taken iulo account befote any valid or sound 
criticism can be mnde on the budget. But I say this much, my l,ord, that as 
far as loans are cOllcerned I would put it to the Finance Milliliter alid to other 
Members of the Counoil whether the railway surplus which is now being realised 
can be utilised for revenue pUl'posesaftel' the war. I do not think so. At present 
there are considerable debits and crellits They are oreditin~ railways and 
debiting military accounts, for all these things that are bel1lg passed from 
one end of the oountry tl) the other. The normal coaching and goods 
receipts will not be swelled after the war. But I do say that, suppos-
ing on an ayerage in future, when the war is over you have a surplus 
under railways to the extent of &, 6 or 7 croret, ·the question whioh will 
be raised is this: whether that surplus ought to be entirely utilised 
for ordinary revenue purposes during the following year 8S has ·been the 
present practice, or whether that surplus should not be ear-marked to diminish 
the amouot of the loan you annually require for railway purposes. If YOU annu-
ally require 10 orores and if you have a surplus of 7 orores, why not take 7 crores 
as your capital? Theu, of course, you will ooly have to raise 3 croreslllore; be-
sides, you ,;avc the interest on 7 crores. I remember having a talk at ODe time on 
this subject with m)' Hon'ble friend the Finanoe Minister, and he said that after 
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all it is n surplus which l'cYel'ts to the State after hnving paid 1111 railway oXIJrmses. 
rrhat is \'cry true; but what. do we do in our OOllillwl'oial trans!lotions P Whan 
cutton or jlltO mill 01' othel' faotories pay dividend, thcy !lot nptwt 11 certain 
fllllQllnt of ruoney fo\' extensions and developments aud to that. extt'ut 1l"O tau to 
the loau to be raised is less. Why should not this business principle lin which 
nil ulel'cantiie firms, nil cotton and jute mills and the like liJ6tematioally 
set apart n l'Cscr\'o out of their profits be nr1opte~ .in our hudg~t? I aUt open 
t.o reaSOll, and I hope, my I.ord, that wll'm tho :Finallco ?Iemher rises to reply he 
may be ahlo to satisfllctorily answtlr this question; 'rllen, my JJtlI'd, llo'l to the rail-
way farcs to whieh bh. Sastri referred. rel'haps, the Hon'lJle ~lr, Sa~lri docs not 
know thllt before they were increased, railway f'lres in Iudin were considt'red to 
be the cLearest in all the world, oheupcl' than Amerioa Mr. Priestley. who was 
some yearn ago asked b.y the Gorernment of India to go to America and make tI. 
l'eport on the diffcrcntsystems of railway administration, stated it La be 80. I do not 
know \rhat t bl' position may be to-day, but !Oeven or eight years ago when Mr. 
Prj('stlc~' repol'tcd bo said the l'ailu-ay fat'cs for pas90n~ers in Indio. were the ch!)ap' 
cst of 1111 H, tlter'doro, fot' PUlIJO!ll'S of War, Govornmont. is ubli91!d to tax the rich 
aR ,rell a~ the poor. I do not see why the poor should not pay then sh:lI'6 nccorcling 
to their nhility. We admi t the cost of li ring has gOnG up, house·ren t has greatly 
risen, and so 011; hut. if we ara t.o make sacrifices, the poor man must make 
sacrifices ns well as the rich. 'rhe rich will of couras pa,y more, but tho poor 
cannot entirely escape. And this inoreased railw~y fare is n kind of indireot 
taxation. .A.p:1rt from that, Hon'ble 1tlumbers. I prml1ll6, have been I'eading 
tho rail way l'eport each year. What do thoy find Utero? 'I.'hird-class pnssengers 
contribute the bulk of the coaching revenue, aud on an a\'erage they travel once 
a year alld that to the extent of 37 miles. 'If 37 miles wa!l, say, a pic before 
Rud jf two pies are levied now, you can Ilompute what is the 8mlJUnt that 
the poor man hac; to pay per mile over and above the former fare? 'rhat is 
to say, if he travels at all. 'I.'hat also has to be taken into oonsideration. 

II Then, my Lord, I come on to another q aestion. Much has beeu said about 
education and Ranitation. I submit, my Lord, t.hat the Government ought to do 
more after the war by way of education, I think that goes withou't saying. 
Government has declared its policy, and there is not the slightest doubt that 
education aud sanitation wUl be greatly stimulated when better times dawn. :Hut 
there is one litt1~ question I ha.ve to ask the Government. Rere you nrc every 
YE1ar increasing your exoise revenue. Exoi6e revenue has gone up now to 
'nearly 13 CrOI'(~8. It may go up to 14 orores. If you calculate this exoise 
l'cvenue per !lelld of the population of British India, you will find that, it cornea 
to 8 anna~ per head. What are you spending on education per head to-day, 
oven according to the new budget r 

"If you divide it again by the population (the population of 1911), you will 
finel that they are ouly paying two annas .. So, while you nrc making people 
insoher by your excise polioy and take a heavy tax of 13 Cr01'e8 from t.hem 
for youI' drink traffic, you have not the generosity to repay to thelD t.o a larger 
extent than two annas per unit for education I That is not right. If you 
take eight annBS per yeal' from the pockets of the poor, try to put it back in 
another form in their pockets, that is to say, as productive expenditure, and 
whatever you spend on education is a productive expenditure j and whatever 
may in oonsequence go to diminish thereby the excise revenue will be a. great 
gain, because tbe more people are educated I am certain that more sobriety 
will pre\'sil among them, and the mischievous policy of maximum of revenue 
and minimum of consumption will be knocked on the head, if not to-day, 
25 years hence. Having said so much on some of the points of the budget, I 
"ill say one thing more and that is in reference to the oiyil clrorges. Before 
llOweyer, I come to the civil charges, I will say one thing more. If the totai 

, net revenue and expenditure according to tho Parliamentary returns are 
examined, it will bs found that in tbe last ten ,ears endillg 1915-16, revenue 
on an average has increased at the ratio of 14 per cent., while expenditure has 
increased nt the ratio of 20 per cent. Here is the cloven hoof. If expenditure 
is increasing and if you do not perceive it, what is the reason? I say you do 
~ot perceive it because yOUl' railway surpluses are 80 large that they partially 
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nbsol'b a Jar!;'6 portioll of tho expenditure and still put in tho })ooket of the 
Finnnco Minillter a very fat sttrI,lu8. ~'hat is the reason That is not II. sound 
})olicy in finance, and I do hope, my Lord, that the snccessol' of Sil' William 
Meyer will certainly bear this point in mill d. 'It is a vel'y important point, 

,,' "Oivil charges also 81'6 increasing to a vcry large extent, if the ratio of the 
reven'utl yielded is COmllRl'ed with the ratio of the civil oharges. But unfortun-
ately, the case is this, that in India we have not got the full 3UU effioient 
ruacninery to control expenditure and to audit it as it is audited ill England: 
Hon'ble gentlomen who have studied the British bU(lg~t as I ha.l'e been doing 
for yeal'S together, will see that there is a memorandum for iml'rovin(! the audit 
by, the Controller of Publio Accounts, 'rhe audit has gone on for 60 Yl:8r8 
past or rather 50 years, from 1866, They have a Controller of Public Accoullts; 
there is also a Standing Oommittee of Parliament, ~nd between them they are 
takil!g the greatest care that' expenditure is not iDOI'eased faster thau is right 
and ,proper, and that the' grants are kept weH in hand, I do not kllow how fal' 
themaohinery here is complete, The Welby Commission did examine this 
question' of machinery, but' I do not think they came to any satisfactory 
conclusion on it, But I do say this, that if in !n~ure, even if self-government 
is conferred and if responsiblo government is attuined, and WO lire in the place 
of those who are now sitting on the front bCDOhe.'1, then I £10 say that the first. 
thing tlmt we should do is to ha\'o n Controller or PubUo A.ccounts and a 
St,anding Committee of Council which ,,,ould mCAt vigilantly control. expend i-
tur(j 'Now, my Lol'd, the Finanoial' Statement that we a.re disoussing to·day 
has been pronounced in some quarterS as neither brilliant nor booming, that 
it is a humdrum bud~et, Brilliant it might have been, I think, if the aut,hor 
of the budget had only taken care t9 invest it with a blaze. of glory all his 
own' j , and, possibly it might have been booming, too, if he had heralded it with 
salvoes of a.rtillery suoh as t/l08e we heard t,his mornin~ and drums beating 
s1l4, colours 8ying, In that case I suppose they wIll be quite satisfied, 
Butg~au8e of the modesty1of.the Finance Minister who has brought forward 
!ili'i~f¥lget i~ a simple a~d ~nadorne~ 8t1~o wit~?~t Ilny sensa~on, that thel'e 

, 18 thIs80rt of Ignorant, or hostIlo or preJudioed crItICIsm, forgettlDg' the matter 
of the thing which ill 60: im'portant. I believe, my Lord, that it is the most 
phenomenal budget that I have ever known, and I have beell a student of Indian 
finanoe for the last fifty years, from 1868, I have .studied every blldget from 
that date up to this, and I oJin say with a clear consoience, and nobody will say 
that Waoha. \vas, of course, indulgiDg in rose 1I'ater and kisses-I am doing 
nothing of the kind-it is my genuine apIJrcoiation of Sir William Meyer's, 
finallcial statemanship that I do say this', t do not know of a. single Finance, 
Minister, eveQ. Mr. James Wilson, who ha.ving rogard to our financial needs 
in his time (1860) had ever ,sllch a diffioult task as Sir William Meyer has lInd 
for the 1ll8t three years., It is unpreoedented, TheI'e havo been very mnuy 
able Finance :Ministel's i!1 tqe past, Mr, James Wilson, :Mr. Laing, tho great 
Treasurr man who has left to us Ii. Classio phrnse in regard' to I budgets..:-.thilt 
, India IS the milch cow of England,' 'l'hat is the way, cf course: in ",Mcll 
Mr.,Laing is rememQered, >in_.,India., 'l'bere was Sir Charles 'l'rovclyan, a 
great friend bf India,' who;beoause of his opposition to tho fresh income-tax 
of 1860, was re-called, 'l'hen there have been Oivilian l!'inanco Ministers or 
great ability; li~e Sir John,,~trachey, ,Sir, Auckland Colvin, and Sil' David 
.Harbour; but, as far as Indian finance is concerned, none of these in their 
respect.iVe times had to overcome the dilliGuHies of wals and means 8S 
Sir Williai:n :Meye!'. I would .at, this stage point, out th.at Indian finance 'haB 
passeit. through three 11hases, If you tako tlie first perIOd between 1860 amI 
1880 what do you find P The revenue was 8m all and tho sources of revenue 
wore almost inelastic; ~ardly 40 01' 50, erores were raised ann at thnt timo 
pubJic'works were famished; there was no such thing as irrigation works, 3Ild 
rail~'ri.Ys wore in their infanoy, Thero wns the fig~t Ilmong railway engineers 
for' the gauges, one sido sa.ying the standard ga.uge is tho hest 'and th()'. othor 
sido saying the metro gauge is tho best us being so oheap; and between them 
a hattlo royal was fought, - At thaI; time, what was I.he condition of t.he 
railways? tny' Member' of the Counoil,who goes through a Rnilway' 
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Administra.tion Report, will find that you did not then go beyond 8,000 miles. 
~'hat wali tho condition. 'fhere were deficits after dofioits, and Sir John 
IJawrcnce often used to be vexed. on that acoount, It was for -tho yery 
reason why when provincial governors like Sir Bartle Frere triod tooutl'un 
the oOllstable he llut a very big foot down on their ext~avaganc6; thore was no 
decentra.lisatioll, Rnd the Governmcntoqndia had to sit tight on every pio oftho 
wholo oountl'y's expen~iture. 'l'hosedays rolled away. Lord Ripon oame in 1880 
and with him came a very brillia.nt Finance }[inister in thp .person of the late 
Earl Cromer (then Sir Evelyn Daring) who regenerat~ Egypt dllrin~ his 24. years 
of brilliant-administration as High Oommissioner. He was a free trader and SO 
was Sir E\'f\lyn Baring' and they thouqht the best thing they could do ,,'as to 
give IndiB freo trade, that free trade by whioh I fully believe India has 
prospel'ed. My friend on the opposite side, Mr. S. N. Banerjea, 8ays that wo 
nrc now all protectionists in India. I _ may say emphatioa.lly that I am 1\ 
convinced free trader,. and I do say that free trade alone from 1880 till 18~6 
had 'uone the greatest good to'India; ,U the larger prosperity oho many of our' 
cotton laills and the larger juto mills and other factories that. have been e!ltab-
lishcd in India since 1880 IHO entirely owing to frec trado, Without freo 
trade Poyen to-day despite what proteot.ionists might think, I will unhesitatingly 
Fay this: Indin even to·clay is not able to make one single engine of 10 h~r~e 
power, It ca.nnot make a single boiler; for every little wheel and acce~90ry 
of all kinds of maohinery you ha.ve to go. to En~land or to Lnncaspire~ When 
will India. do it P To say that ~ndia will be able to mako these. when she has 
proteotion is simply, ~ , delusion. Even protection will not do it. _ It will 
be by India's own industry, steady pe~verance, skill,' her groater Roientifio in-
telligence and enterprise that she would materially prosper, tariff or no tar~lfs. 
Therefol'e, I do say, my Lo~d, that. the greatest goo~ that, Lord Ripon's Gov- . 
ernme:nt did to India was to give it free trade whioh broll~ht out all the pros· 
perity_ which is IItilJ growing ... Then in 1883 came a political fa9tor whioh brought. 
difficultitl! of fih/moe. One should know that poliay and expe~diture go together 
in every State. fl'here oan be no expendituro without policy, and there can te no . 
policy without expenditure. 'Bach acts and fe-acts on the other. There was fhst 
the !1enjdeh jDcident whereby the funds of the Provincial Governments were, 
of course: raided by t40 Govcrnm~nt of Lord Dufferin to ~Le extent of 3 orore3. 
FJ:ben came the Burma cxpedit.ion whioh oost a I~rgd sum of money and for 
Rome t.ime the revenues were in a. very pr~ariou~- ~ sta.te necCS!litating hew 
and cr.Lanced taxation in 1886-87. Then a.t the same time there was tho 
, prcca riou811:~9!i' of the opiuui revenue. Opium was' ~ho '(lell:1: ex tn'~china , 
of those days, from 1860 until i~ was abolished by the :Anglo,Ohinese treat, . 
.At present the' deux e:c machil''a is the railway surplus as' opium ,vas In 
former days. That makes deficits and surpluses. If you ezclurle the railway 
SUflilns from your gen£:ral . revenucs, what do you find? rnstead of haying 

, for thtllast ten year~:anet s,urfhis of £9 millioD,' you' will disoov~r If net 
deficit of oyer £61 millid,') , •••. " , , .. . 

" His .ExceUency_t4e' President :'-;"T~e' Hon'ble :tr1ember has' 
~ee~ speaking for 24 minutcs." .. . ' .. , , 

The IIon'ble Sir Dinsha.w Wacha. :_ff Yes. Well, my Lord, 
I thank ~ou for reminding I~e.'~ . ' 
','. 4 . 

BisExcellency: the: President :_fr N mv, perhaps, the IIon'blo 
Member will finish his speeoh," : 

The Ho~tblo Si~ ,D.inshn.w Wacha :--:-fI I will conclude my speech .. AndJt~cl'efo!e, ,wh!t I do My is this, ~hat .. a8 far ,as ,the ~on'hle 
Sir 'VillII'm _ Meyer IS concerned, he has been rea.lly tho greatest 1!'mance 
Minister of the day. It may bOMid, my IJora, tl1at his budget is a, solid budget, 
It is insfinr,t with financial -sagacity a.nd statesmanship. 'llbe present budget, 
specially tho' ltctrospect,' will be a light and ~uid(l to his 8ucoesaor/ and iq 
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that way Bir William may be cflllcd, in the firmament of Indian 
finance, the Star of Aroady, that star which in olden times. used to 
guide and. light· the way of the pioneers of ~l\nritime navigation. I 
mean those sturdy Phrenician mariners who ploughed . the :Meditel'rancan, 
orossed the Gates of Hercules and reaohed the Ollssiterides, in the south 
of Cornwall, for tin. Well, Sir William. Meyor in this sense is· really 
.the Star of Arcady. He is leaving to his succcssor his Retl'ospect 
which· WillS8"e 88 a guide and alight whioh will enable him to shape s&fely his 
course of the. future of Indian finance. Sir William' hns steered ,his financial 
bark tbrough the ~8ngerous Soylla and·Charybdis with the greatest· skill, ancl 
1188 brought her to 8. haven of rost. Let him now rest on his OMS. 'j'his is the 
last time. tfiat we shall perhaps see Sir William Ml'yor Officially 8S Finan~e 
Minister, and I also r.ordially congratulate him as my other friends' ha.n ron-
gratul&ted him already, In conclusion, all I would say is this: 'Sir William 
Meyer, thou hast deserved well of India.' With these few words I take 
my seat-" 

·The Bon'ble Pandit M. M. Malaviya :-":My IJOrd, ~the '·23 I·.H. 

general disoussion of the l!'inancial Statement hns taken place to·day under the 
new rulf! whiQh has been introduced fol' the purpose. I feel thankful 'with 
Diy Hon'ble ooUeagues for this ohange. It is an a.dtantage to have an oppor-
tl1nity of saying what one has to say about the Finanoial Statement at this 
stnge. Dut· I wish, my LOl'd, al80 to say th&t, in view of the very limitr.d 
opportunities that are available to ].Iembers of this Oounoil to ventilate ques· 
tions of general importance which cannot be embodied in Resolutions, it is 
deairable that .the one day that we used to bave. for general d\lIcussion,· I meRn 
the final day, OJlght to be still open to us for such disoussion, I know, my 
Lord.' t~at . it led sometimeS to a great deal of weariness, but. we also know 
th~t therp }1'ere opportunities given by it to Members to bring to the notioe of 
Government matters of publiQ interest whioh cannot convmiiently be embodied 
inR~()lutions. But. however. that' may. be. I hope that, &8 .0 resuH of this 
earlier' di!cUBS~On of the Finanpial Statement, some at least of the suggestions 
whioh have been mode will be foun~ acceptable by the H'on'ble the Finanoe 

. Member. . 
. "The budget is undoubledlY'1I War Budget; war is writ large upon it from 

beginning to ~nd, It is 0 budget which proyes more than anything how closely 
India 'and the people of Indiahavo been identified with England in the mighty 
strul?gle in WhICh she haa been engaged during Ihe last three years I\nd more. It 
is a IlUdget which is framed, 8S far as was possible to do so, from the poiut of 
view of helping England so far as India oan help ber in oa.rrying on this great 
wai'. : That explains both the inBC1'tion of many provisions and the omission of 
cflrtAillprovisionB, the omission of which has been a matter of complaint, It is 
accepted, my Lord, liS a War Dudget, If a budget like the present ono were 
introduced in ordinary timcs. thero would have been a great outOl'Y throughout 
tho country. 29 millions sterling to be spent on the army, with an apprehen-
. sion that more "'i11 have to be provided -in the future, Bnd w very little 
provided for those benefioialacrviecs which go to inorease the social wolJ~boing 
of the people. Dut, 4S I Lave said, wo acquiesco in the budget, because it is a 
War Budget, because we recognise that we have identified ourselves with t.he 

. causo for whioh England is fighting, and we have done so because we felt that 
it was OllI duty to do so, I hope, my Lord, that. this fact will receive full weight 
in considering wbat oonstitutional reforms should be introduced in the govern-
ment of the country. I do not mention this as a mattd' of bargain. Far be it 
from me to do so, but I hope that it will he remembered that out of the little 
;l'at she 11ad India sacrificed a. great deal in a large hearted way and identidod . 
herself with England in the fltrugglo for freedom aml the independence of nations 
in which sbe bas heen engaged.. . 

/I Thero nre some features of the budget, howevI;r, t(i which at tentioll might 
be (lrawn, lIot in & carping' Sl)irit, but beoause they merit :~ttontion. In the 
first place, I wish to join \fith my friends who have complaincd that t.hem hn..'1 
frequently been ~n uuder·estimate of income ill our budgets. 'l'his com plaint is 
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not confined to the budgets of the last tw.v years as one. of iny Hon'ble frionds 
seemed to think, It has been 8ohronic complllrblt for the last two decados. 
The late Mt,. Gokhale complained of it ill 1906-07, and on other occasions:other 
Members too hare complaioed of it, Sir Vithilidas rl'hakol'lley . complained of it 
when silver legisla.tion was introduoed. The Hou'ble Sir Ibrahim Rnhimtoola, 

. whose appointment as a Member Qf the Executive Council of tho Governor of 
Bombay we have aU welcomed, and whom we vcry much miss in this Oouncil-
speaking in 1916 on the question of the inorea.ses in the Income-tax and the 
Salt· tax, slli~:- ' 

I LoOking at it, as a wbole, it appears t) me that the salt·tax haa been levierl, as I hl\ve 
already conteuJeJ, b) make up tbe defioil'llcy in the 'l'llrilf mil due to the Ol:emption of cotton 
l'ieee-goodli from the nece&BIIry inpranae of 2. per cent. I now contend that the increased 
income-tn which represellts • revenue of to.OO,O)O i. to provide Government with. surplus 
which is eslimated ~t a million pounds,' • 

As I have said. my Lord, in past years Mr. Gokhale complaiqcd that the surpluses 
of. the years preceding 19010 were brought about by" systematio nnder·estimating 
of revenue Rucl over-estimating of expenditure. This oomplaint was also noted by 

. the Chamberlain Oommission on Iudill.nFinance r.nd OUl'l'cncy. Sir James 
Meston was questioned about it. The Cbairman of the Commission put the follow-
ing question to him :-:' But looking baok on those years with the wisdom which 
. comes from experience would you think it unfair to say that tho Government 
did err a little on the side o~ excesSive oaution in their finnnoiat':cstimates,' and 
Sir James l\Ieston said in reply: I I must admit they did.' In' another place 
he said: I The uuder-estimate was 6imply a matter of. as you have said, pro-
bably exaggerated oaution.' 

"Now, my Lord, these systematio uuder-eStimates have ~le(l to certain 
'surpluses,alld the evil of it has been that the cx.istence of the surpluses has 
deluded the people into the 'Hong notion that IJidia is· prosperous. Theso 
6urpluses have brought upon us greatEll burdens than perhaps would hqve 
fallen upon us if the faot were realised how these surpluses had occurred . 
.As .regards this year's 'surplus, my friend the. Hon'ble the Finance Member 
budgetted for s snrplus. of 4?136,000 only. 'l'he actual B~rplus is 5'8 million; 
This has been brought about by the inolusion of an additional income of 
£3'0 million from railway revenue. This increaRe has partly ocourred 
owing to an enhancement of railway rates and ~ares. I note tho IIon'ble 
the }'inan06 J\Iemher .bas, perhaps, deliberately not said. anything about 
it, though of course he has included the additional l'evenuo in his {'sti-
mates. But 1 submit that this is quite objectionable. Provision had been 
fully made in .the budget of last year for the ex penditure on war by the· 
taxation "hieh had beel} imposed and by other mean~. 'l'his inorease of railway 
fares was nClt brought about, as my friend Sir Dioshaw Wacha 6eems wrond} to . 
have thought, for purposes of the waf. The RuHway Board SIlY, at pago 2:1. of 
their last Administration Report. th'lt at a mooting at which the question of 
reduction in train sOI'vice was oonsidered I it was agreed as a. g(1neral prinoiple 
that fares 011 fast trains should be euho.nced up to the existing maximum in 
order tl disoourage travelling with a vie\v toavoiding undue overcrowding in 
passenger. traina consequent on the reduotion in train services.' '£he Repor~ 
goes On to say that as the result of another meeting instead of confining them· 
aeh-es to. increasing fares on fnst trains, they decided that tilere should btl 'a 
general enhancement of fares.' They, thereCore, decided that on the principal 
broad gauge lines the third-chlss faro should bo ad v&nced to tho e.tisting maxi-
mum, aurl on others, where the ordinary fare harl bec,n only 2-3rds of the maxi-
mum, that it ~hould be advanced by 25 per cent. Now I submit, my Loru. 
that the~e fares having been increased, in order to discourage travelling, tho 
mattersbould be re-(lxamined hy·the Government, Ilnd if it is found tha.t it 
wasrea.lly unneeC8Shl"y. to adopt this method to di!!courage trafclJing, then· 
fares' should not be' cbarged at the enhanced rates noIt year. It was 
Buffinient, my Ilord, to disCourage travelling that there was a curtailmont of trains, 
People could Duly travel by the trains that were running. Secondly, if there· 
was· an ap[lrehr~mioll that more men might go to the Rtation platform thl)n . 
could be admitttu. instructions could be issu()cl not to 8611 tickets to them; 
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but I submit it was not necessat'Y. llor justifiable, that such nn enhancement 
shoulcl have beon made in the fares. 

I! The principlo, my J.JOrd, of determining fares bns long been established, 
that a profit should not he made on railways. It has ueoll laid clown in Bome 
couott'ies in the legisln.tion relating to railways, 11clgiunl, {Ol' insta.nce, is one 
of the conniJ-ics which has mana.ged its raihvays best. While lr6 ha.vo invested 
nearly 400 milliolls on our railways, nnd have only recently beguu to earn a 
small interest on it, as Mr. Oarl Vrooman.points out in his book, c evelY dollar 
which Delgium has inyested in its State railways, 'Whether for purposes of can-
structioll, or for making up of the deficits of the leaD yeal'S, hs beell paid, 
together with the market rate of interest, from tho profits of the fat yeal's.' 
.'rbcre they lay do\\'n as a'law that aU idea of running railways for a profit llIust 
be completely eliminated. And our Government, too, have rocognised for tha last 
many years from 1809-70, when the GOi'ernment suu'ted State Railways, thnt it 
'Was with n view to keeping down fares; and Major Conway Gordol1, a formor 
Director-Genel'al of Indian Stato Railways, in Ilis evidence before the Seleot 
Committee or 188~ rightly said that I overy rupee taken out of the country by 
an English Company in excess of the normal rate of interest on tho State 
debt constitutes practically It dil't:ct tax on transit. which must, of course. 
Ilave its effect on cheoking the export ·aud imll0l't trade and on the geueral 
development of tho country.' 

" AccoJ'ding to this principle, whcthm' raihrsjs are worked by Companies 
or by tho StaLe, the fnres levied from passengers should covel' tho working 
expenses, the iuterest oharges on the capital outlay and a l>rovisioll for the sink-
ing fund. But the carnicgs from these railways have been incrensed lately. I 
do not complain that they have been; I do not suggest that they should be 
reduoed to the ext.ent that would be suggested by that prinoiple enunciated by 
Major Conway GonIon, and I submit ,that thore \fIlS no justifioation for tho 
enhanoements that were made last year, 

CI The analyses of working gifen in the 1ll8t Railway Administration Report 
show thst it is the third-class passenger who contributes profits to the Railways. 
So fsr 8S profits arc conoerned, the first-class and seoond-olass passeng13rs 
Deed not exist. Let us take the East Indian Railway, Tho average earning 
per coaohing "ehicle per mile on that Railway during the two halves. of 
1916-17 were:- . 

1st class • 14'92 &ncllS·62 pies. 
2nd class • 13'81 an:l 17'09 " 
Inter class • 21'7& lI!ld 23'~!l " 
8rd ola8i 60'5" and 5S·89 II 

While tho average cost of hauling 8 coaching vehicle ·with its lQad one mile 
or all cla!lscs dUl'ing tho same half-year was 9·9,1, and 10·9" pies, rcgpeotively 
giving an average profit per ooaob per mile as undcr :-' ' 

lst class 
2nd class 
Inter class 
3rd claps 

1st half. 

U8 
3'93 

ll-81 
• 010·00 

2nd half. 
7'69 pies. 
6'd5 ., 

12·00 " 
H·IJ5 " 

"Let us take anothol' Railway, the Great Indian Peninsula. Tho average 
profit:! on the same basis were :-

1st class 
2D!1 cla98 
Iliter dass 
8rd cbs 

. . tat half. 
-9'~3 

lS·~2 

13·S8 
iNl 

!nu halt. 
--6'35 
10'(H 
l ~·Sg 
2·1057 

CC There was, thorefore, 110 justification for enhancing tho passenO'er fares, 
bat l'CIthflr for reducing them 'rile budget will not he ups~ by the 
Government aceeptiug the view that these enhancements should bo with-
drawn during tho next year in justice to tb great body of people who 
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contribute thE'sO profits, ber8usc, 8ft('r making 8 pro\'ision of 29 millions 
for Military cIl)onditul'6, there is still a large surplus in the hands of tho 
. Government, and the toto.l amount }>ro"jcled for the Army inoludes £l,r177,O()O 
8S a reserl'e to meet unforeseen charges. With that "el'Y liberal pro"ision 
for Military expenses there is no danger of Rlly interest sufferillg if th~ proIJosal 
is accepted. 

" There arp, my Lord, some otbor unsatisfactory features of the budget, 
·wbioh call for 8 remMk. One of these is t.he iDcrease in reveriue from ~alt. 
£li million bas OOme from iucreased salt revenue. I endorse all that my 
Hon'bla friend Mr. Bastri ll!1.11 said all tlli!! subject, and I submit., as 8i1' Ibrahim 
Rahimtooln pointed out two years ago, anel, as eVl'llts ha"e 8hown, that the 
increase in the MIt tax was not justifiable. It should be still considered 
whether it would Dot be right to reduoe it. 

" Among other unsatisfactory featmes or the budget aro tile growth of the 
excise ro,"onue, to which attention has already been drawn by more than ODe 
Member. and the scanty provision for education. Only 30 lakhs hIlS been 
provided for primary education. For continuing the building up of Delhi 
40 lakhs has been provided. I should like to know wby this sum of 40 
lakhs should not be added to the provision fol' primary education. I fear 
that in the matter of educatiou the Government dn 110t show that they realise 
tho importance of eduoation to the extent that. ';hey sllOuld. I. submit 
tha~ the provision for education ought to be regardhti as a provision for war, 
nec~ssary ~o prepare the people to do their duty .by their King and their 
country. Among others tho Jafalleso lIBYO recognil,cd the value of education 
in the conflict of nations. find they are already taking note of tho 
progress in other count.ries, in belligerent countries oC the condition 
of educaHon. Authorities there are closely following the educational 
progress of the world and distributing at their ~wn" cost in Jllpnnese a. 
aescriftion of the slate of education in -the belligerent nations of the world. It 
shoul( hardly be neoessary to remind the Oouncil, and least of all my friend tho 
Finance Member. of the important truth lvhich Sir Norman Lockyer 80ught 
many years ago to emphasise that bra.in IJower is the most essential power even 
in ma.tters of war. We must regretfully recognise that oven after tbis devas-
tating war we shall not be approaching a millenium, and the moro the people 
are educated the beUer "ill they be prepared to understand and discharge 
their duties and lrsponsibilities, tho better will thoy be elJle to promote tho 
llILtion1'1 income, whicb after nIl is the source from which'th!'y cnn holp Govern-
ment lIt It til':1e of crisis. I SUbl'nitJ tllereforEl, that the importance of education 
sllould be properly recognised even dUrill~ war time, and tl:pre should be botter 
provh:ion made for it pllrticuarly as thore IS 1\ large surplus ill the honds of 
Government. The provisiou of 30 lakhs of l'UPl'CS seOlDS to be utterly in· 
adequate for tbe requirements of the ..:ituation. I hope that if the llon'ble the 
Financo Member will not accept my suggestioDs with regl\l'd to reducing 
revenue he will. at any rate, accep~ the suggestion that the provision for 
education should he increased. 

OJ 'nc growth of civil expenditure, to which my fdeDd Sir Diushaw Wacha. 
has drawn attention, DS 'fell as' the growth of Militnry oxpenditure, are matters 
which require attention. I know tha.t this is not the time when the Govern-
ment CI1.l1 take up this question, bllt Isnhmit, my Lord. that the importance of 
the subject demands that when constitutional reforms a.re il:troduoed there 
should he Committees appointeel to go thoroughly into both Civil as well as 
Military cJpencliture. 

/I As my friend bllS shown, Civil p.xp('uditul·o has grown enormously, and 
there is no question that Military (;:pcnditure also has grown enormouslr' I 
do not fOl' 0. momont suggest tbat the Military needs of the country shoule not 
he fully met, but theru 18 a very widcspreall feeling th:1.t thero is mudl l'oom for 
retrenohment. In tho report of the }Iesopotamia Commis~ion I tind it 
@aid:-

, We alw gather that tbere is genm 1 Jinati:;rac~iol1 with the ByaiCru of microscopic 
financial control fJercisoo Hn details of ~'liljtary ~IP'~llJilllr(', pay and 8\!OWBUI!CS.' 
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" I suhmit that this is n matter whioh it is desil'Rblo the Government 
shoulcl IlJok into nt the end of the wal' when the reforms nre introduced. 

"7\fy Lord, in the matter of investments I must say that I fail to unrJel" 
stand the wisdom of the invCEtmen~ thnt is suggested in Home Treasury Bills. 
I read at page 70, with regard to the probable f:Xllall!;ion of tho Hailway 
J)1'ogramm8, as follows :-

r l,nstly;"\Vup.n peace c()nclitions permit tho resumption of the Railway Capital Pro-
gramme on a scalI! nocessn'y to provil)e aJequtely for reqnirement.s -and this ,,·ilI involve 
m~kiDg up a lot of lee· wILy in respect of the compulsory cutting down of that programme 
during Lhe war-we shallilrobably. finllaonlc difficulty in raisiug, on reasonable terms, tbe 
8m IUnt of capilnl \vhie" would he lelJllired. We pl'llPO~':, thereforo, RS against Ollr temporary 
borrolVIng .. on Treasury Dill. here, aud in view of the aatiFfllctory finonciul position of J ndia 
os &wbole, to illv6st !~ll millions in Home 'f'reasllry Di1I$ in oruer to provide for the liabilities 
which iD One way or IInother will come IIpon us ahorllyaf.ter the war is over.' 

"I submit, my Lord, that that is looking too far ahea.d. 'rho Hon'ble '.be 
Finance Membcr lIays :-' we shall probably find some difficulty iu raising, on 
reasonable terms, the allloun~ of capital which would bo required.' If there is 
no difficulty in raising that capital now tbere should bo les!! difficulty in raising 
it after the wllr is over. Seoondly, as one of my IIon'ble friends hilS already 
rema.rked, to raigo money at 6 per cent. and to invest it at 3'5 seems to rC(luire 
a little furtbOl; explanation. 'rho Hon'blu the Finance Member propose.s to 
laake this provision for a liability which. ho sa.ls, will comA upon us aftel' the 
war. We do not know when the war wlll be over-we all pray that it should 
soon be o\'or-but as we do not know when :1-hat will be, I submit that the 
justification for this proposal is not quite clear. 

(C With regard to the question of railway fnrl"ll, if I ma.y go baok to it for a, 
moment, I should have pointed out that, when the Hon'ble Sir l>inshaw 
Wacha said that the railway fares were oheapest in India, he fOl'gl)t that the 
people of India are the poorest in the 'World. When you compare the fal'es 
which they pay per milo here with those paid in En~l/l.nd and Amel'icR, you 
must also compare the ineomes of tho people of India with, the illoome~ of the 
peoplo in England and A,merica j and, oomparing them it ,dll bo found that 
the people of India are not ha,in~ railway facilities afforded to them on tho 
cheapest terms. ' 

(t As regards tho War J~oan, I will simply add one word to what has been 
Mid ahout it. When an effort is made thi!l year to raise a War I.Jonu, I hope 
instructions will be issued to prerent n.ny overzeal being shown by SUbOl·cli· 
Dates. '}'he Government havo secn 110W \V~ll tho people have res~l)ndcd 
alrcady, and thcl'Crore there is all the mom reason why a factor, wluoh has 
given rise to complaints. 8hOl\ld bo sntirclyeliminated from tho new year's 
opcmtions. I hope that tho llon'hle the Finance Membol' will issue instl'Uctio1l3 
On th~s point. 

" As regllrd.~ th~ restrictions ou tho issue of o~pital, I may say that I am 
in entire agreement with my Hon'ble friouds over there as to th01'6 being no 
neod for it. rip to this time tho needs of the Government have been DIet amI 
the money which thc Government wanted has btlen found. Tho expenditure 
hns beon ba\a'nced by revtlnu'l, and thero is a slll'plu9. Is there, thou, I\I1Y 
justincation for placing a.ny restrict,ions on the issue of capital at this stage? 
If, hOlVever, this prol'osfll must be carried out., thon I submit two puinL,; ought 
to bo borne iu mind by Government. FIlreign companies must not be placed 
in a position of ad v9.nta~e over Indian compR.uies, .It should nQt bo that while 
ILHliall compilnics find dim~ultics plMcd in their way foreign compnnies should 
be frecl to start. work in this. countl:Y '\Vith oapital raisod ill other cou~trie.'ll 
and to flood tillS oountry wlth theIr goC)d.~. S~condly, my Ilord, I think n. 
Rlmd !lhould bc vppointeu to d01l1 will nlll\pplications which. may be 11l:l,rle 
for the floating of ncw companies, anu on such a Board the Govornmel:\t 
should seo that half the number of memhcrs are Indians and Iw.1f EUl'Opcans. 
This is essential ill ordor to oreate confidence iu the minds of Iudill1l9 who are 
conccrned in 1Jll~iness and who nro anxious to promote the industries of tlH) 

L " • 
coun~l·y~ ... : .•. 
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His Excellency the President.-" The Ifon'ble Member has 
exoeeded the time allowed to him," . 

The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan MaIn.viya :-"1 ",ill not 
take up any moro timc, my Lord," 

d'(8 r.II, ' The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I am ouly drawn 
into t.bis almost ill terminable discussion by oertain remarks tha.t fell from the 
Hon'ble .l:'andit at tho commencement of his spreoh, 'Ibe Hon'ble Member 
reCerred to the obange wbioh baa taken plnce in the procedure of the Counoil on 
this budget discussion, a change which was mado, I believe, in consequence of 
thA desires CJf Bon'blo Mombers of this Connoil which wero very franklyex-
pressed, 'l'be Bon'hle Pandit, however, said that he hoped that your Excellency 
would ho able to allot to the Council another day for what I may call the annual 
hare hunt wbich we used to have on maltel's which, a8 the Hon'ble Pandit 
admitted, could not be dealt with in Resolutions and had no reference to the 
Financial Statement, Now no one in the Council knowB better than my 
TIon'b\t} friend that we are govern.Nt 11('re by tho terres of a. PorJiamcntuy 
Statute ",hich allows u~ to disr.uss-lLree types of things only, In the first l>lace, 
we can discuss motions on Bills 01' having reference to the Rult'.B,. In the 
second place, we can discuss the :E'i.1anciI11 Statement. In the third place, we 
can llaTe Resolutions On matters of publio interest, There is nothing In the Aot 
of Parliament b: which we are governed which will allow lI8, even if your 
Excellency was willing to 'Permit it, to have what I may call the bare hun1 that 
we bave always had ill former years, whioh is neither with l'eference to a Rr.solu-
tion nor a disoussion of t.he Financial Statement nor a motion on any Bill or 
Rule. " 

'·l8r.lr. The Hon'ble Maharaja. Sir Manindra Chand.ra Nandy, 
of Kasimba.za.r :-" My Lord, I feel no hesitation in congratulating 
Sir William Meyer on the very good luck and cireuIDstateC that ha"e 
nttcnded the Government in the most cYentful years of storm and stress that ha"e 
followed tho outbreak of the present European War, Sir 'William Meyer 
bas no doubt opened in Indian history" bold m'o. of finanoial experiments, and, 
in his efforts to strengthell" tlle walls. and foundations of our financial 
structure,' ho has reoeived the unstinted support both of l)roviclcnce nnd man. 
With bountifulmonsooDsand goldim harvests on the one side and money pouring 
in ur.expeotedly for tho War Loan, tho treasury bills and post offico cOl'tifioates 
Oil the other, Sir William Meyer has had not much anxious t.ime to meet 
tho finanoialliabilit:.:lS of the Government, and has even succeeded in hLying by 
something for the rainy day, 

" But while 1 congI'atulate Sir William lIcyer-1lR ono of the best financial 
Ministers-I must say that tllC J!'inancial Statement whioh he presented to this 
Council just a week ago cannot be pronounced to be a \'ery satisfactory and 
}llea8in~ Stato document. It is evident, from the revised accounts, that Sir 
William lIeyer's budget of 1017-18 cont.c'lined under-estimate of the reTcnucs 
of India. Almo!\t every important, head of our revenue, excepting opium, 
hus. yielded larger revenuo in the present year than Bit- William Meyer 
budgettcd for in last March, Exciso, customs, salt, income·ta1C, post· and 
telegraphs and exchange ba"e all exceeded lhe budgettcd figures of Sir William 
:Meyer, the greatest surpl"isc being tho railway earnings which como to nearly 
six million ponndA sterling or clORe upon nino crOl'CIl of rupecs or l1Cfll'ly 

. double of Sir William l\1"eyer's hudgetted estimate. 'l'hough 1 fully appre-
ciate the difficulty of forming llcnurate estima.tes of our rovenue at such all 
uncertain p()riocl of our finances, I cannot quite exonera1e our Finnnec ~Iember 
from the evil consequences of an under-estimated budget. 1 fllel in my 
heart of hearls that this under-estimate of the revenues of illdia ill the-budget 
of 1917-18 neceSllitatcd nn additional burden on Lhe Iudiau tax-payer, and if 
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this tcndenoy of an under-estimate had not overtaken tho Financial Department 
of the Go\"el'nm~nt of Iudia, thcre would have been no now imposts last year, 
no panic for fl'esh taxation this year, and l}erhnpll marc money would have 
flowed into the Imperial Exchequer in the shape of contributions to the War 
Loan. 

" My Lord, following the line of argument I have been trying to de,'elo~ 
in the above observations, I feel bound to oharacterise Sir William Meyer 8 
financial disbursements for the coming vear 8S oqually disappointing. With 
8n unexpeotedly large surplus in hand Bnd budgetting for another year of a 
not inconsiderable surplus, it is neither vary gencrous nor gracoful for a 
Finance Ministel' to stand where Sir Williaul Meyer does. Sir William 
Meyer docs not think it propel', under theeiroumstanc8, to add to aUf 
bnrrlens nor does he see his way to reduoe the existing level of taxation. 
P~rhaps that is, aftor all, a very saCe nnu wise polioy to adopt. nut what 
strikes me as the most disappointing feaLure of Sir William Moyel"s finanoial 
polio)" i8'that ho stints to US" his bu~ 8LU'plus (or tho betterment of the oondi· 
tion of the people who have so very largely contributed to it, Of coorse, no-
body would like Sir William Meyel', at a. time likc this, to embark on any 
ambitious 80heme of sooial or industrial improvement which might involve 
either hea\'y fiDanci~1 outla~ or large,.raOiming grants: but it ~8 difficult to see 
why a very large portion of hiS SllrplUlf¢ould not be spared for either tho cause 
of primary·education or llanitation-so essential to the amenities o~ oivilised 
life. \.. . 
\ .e My Lord, the question of a 8urlllus leads me to offer another oriticism. 
It tl'8nspires from the figures which find place in Sir William Meyer's Financial 
Statement that. praotioally the "'}lOle of ·tho pl'esent year's surplus has been 
contributed by the Indian railways. My Loru, I quito remember tho time when 
eminent Indian publioists used to question the, wisdom of pushing raihvays in 
this country 8S a State venture and also protested against its expansion at the 
negleot of irrigation. My Lord, the railway policy of the Government of 
India has proved most hr.n£ficent to us, and there is pel'haps no ono in this 
Council who, fa~ from challe~9ing tho wisdom of that polioy, wouM not carc to 
justify and bless it now. Most unfortunatoly. this very important sOurce 
of our revenua is 1I0W being neglected, and the Government is unable to find 
for tho Indian railways even a third of the mODey whioh IJord Inohcape's 
Oommittee tecommended only a few YCf!.r8 back as absolutely neoessary for 
their developmeut. It is somewhat consoling to notice, however, tha~ the 
Government have already been able to invest £20 millions in British treasury 
bills which, after the war they intend to spend fOl' railway dev.elopment in 
India, That may make up for the lee-way tha.t has been lost during the last 
few years, But I do not find any valid renson why the Government shoultl 
not cultivate the Indian·ma.rket to obtain greater assistance from indigenous 
c:lpital towards rcproduotive outlay on our railways. Sometimc in the nOar 
future, when the war is over, an attempt ought to be made by the Governmo!lt 
to raise a rupee loan for the purposo of oxpanding our syalom of railways, 

"lIy Lord, spr;tking of our railways, I cannot (1mit to urgo on. the atten-
tion of tho Government t~6 great need of nationalising them 01' bringing them 
ab~ollltely and invI11iably under IState contI'o!' 'rho qucslion of Ute na.tional-
isation of our raIlways, my Lordi is Ulore a financial aud economio problem 
than a question of general polioy, and I mako bolU to say t1Hl.t as soon as this 
policy is adopted, it will popull\riso our railways in such It fashion that the 
difficulty of raising capita.l for them will ,lever arisfl, Sir William J\feyer 
has taken many bold financial stops in tho lll.St few years; may I appeal to him 
to recommend. to thft Government of India tho natiullalisation of our rail ways 
as another step which will cllrry his name down to posterity? 

" :My Lord, the establishment of asllip-building lll'anch of t!le AdmimlLy in 
India. Rnd the decision of the Gorornmcllt to got 3,000 railway WA."'ons built 
~nu.ulllly in ~,his country for a period ?f tell ~cars f~om no~\' lln~~~stakably 
JDdlOate the llnal nhandonrucllL of t.he polley of/(n·~,~c; {cw'c, 1\gmns~ wInch your 
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Excellenoy marIe such a notable pronouuccmont a f61v months ago ill Madras. 
I ha\'e no doubt tlmt. with th6 full and frank nhl\lIdonmont of this eoonomic 
doctrino amI the adoption of an activil and enorgetio polioy of innustrial and 
3r-rricultllral d6\'clolHnent, the revcnUCI! of India will elceo(l I1t one timo the 
wildest dream of any Finance Minister of to-day. I hope th6 Government 
will tako time by the forelock and move ahea.d with a quickened l>aco towards 
the realis;ltion of this ideal. 

" I a.m sorry. my Lord, tho oondition and circnm8tances of the pr('-s!1nt titanio 
st.rugaie have llJlliet tho price of silver. which has rison from 87d to 4!3d. 
per (tun co, and dishtrbed, in 8J)ite of tlll~ gold llul'l'enoy l'eserre, our whole 
sy~tem of exchange, nnd ncce$sltated many legislations to l'eac\just onr paper 
and metallio cunency. I hope, howe,'cr, that the credit of the Government 
of India is so well established now that an inoreased paper ourrency, even 
without a suffio:ont ~etallio hacking. has come to stay as a great relief 
and support of India's finanoial position. Yet, I thiuk, it wOllle\ be II. wise 
ecc.momio policy forthe Government to keep nnd imest in India the bulk 
of the gold and' pllpcr currency rrserrcs wllich the Secretary of State for 
India now holds ill England. . 

. "My Lorn, I have uearly finished: I h:J,yo one mOro word to add, llefore 
tho commencement oUlIe titanic world· conflict which is now sbaking to its 
vel'y foundation the 4vilisiJtion of the West. India. paid a bill of a littl6 oyer 
£20 millions for hoi- army. marine, military works and speoinl defences. 
To-day. our total milit~ry bill come!! to tho neighbourhood of £31 millions, 
thanks to the war. 'fhis amount is &eyerl\l tiwes oyer what all India pays to-
day ior the education of her children, lly Lord, 80 long as the waf lallts, we 
will do our very best. to help England and ller Allies with our men and 
money. England's cause is our own and with England. my IJord, we will 
siuk or 8wim. Our contributions to the \rar 80 far have neither been mMn nor 
hesitating; "e ha.Te ever been and shall al ways be ready at I.he beck and call of 
the Empire. Indian tl'OOpS have bled themselves white in the various theatrcs 
of the war in East and West; we bare paid 80 far nearly 65 million pounds 
directly towar(ls the expensos of the wor, besides the yery large IlIDOUllt volun-
tarily contributed by us towards speoial purpose,. equipmenls or comforts for the 
troo08 and the 11eavy military bill of the Government, . May we not erpeot that, 
whe~ the war is over and the arlllour is laid down, eduoation will take the place 
of military expenditure in our budgets and mako up for the noghcL of the past? 
My Lord, when the expccted constitutional rcfol'lns come into operation, Sir 
William Meyer has announc;ed thero will be a decentralisation of finance and 
very few' dividl'd beads I r:' revenue. anrl tho provinces \vill be allowed th6 pri-
vilege ofimposio(:C taxation and, I hope alsll, to rais~ loans for special purposes. 
W hethor tho provinces al'c or lire not able Lo prOVide adequate means for the 
spread pf education to tho extent we desirr. I hope. my Ilord, the Government 
of India will never considllr the internal development of India and the social 
advance of her people matters of less concern to them sol ves than the main-
tcnance of n. wcIl-equiJlped and up·to-,late arlllY and na.vy." 

6 r,lf, The Hon'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Sa.pru :-" :My I,ol'd. evon at this 
late hour of th6 day I trust yuur JJord8hip will bear with mo for a few minutes 
and permit me Lo pay Illy humble trihute of adwiratioJl to the IIon'blc &il' 
Willinm 'Meyer on this occa..'lion l\'hen he is presenting to us his las~ Finuncbl 

. Statement. 11y Lord, dming the tenure of his offiec he has had to ('.oDtend 
agaimt difficulties of an cxtraol'dinary Cblltactel', and, I think. i~ must he ad-
mitttd 1Ir~, indeed. ithns been admitted very frankly by every Illdian .Mcmber 
this afternoon that he lins gil'en a most cxoellent Ilccount of his stewardshi p of 
Indian finances during the la.s~ five years. My Lord, n~ l''Ime of the speakers 
Jlfi,\,C reminder1us this afternoon, Sir William }ieyol' has been subjected to oriti-
ci,m, mostly hostile in certain quarters, But I venture to think that Indiall 
Eentimcnt i!; entirely with him, and if tho support of Indian sentimcnt UuU 
Indian opinion enn hring any solace to him, hI) cau hare IJlcnty of it, _ My ]~o\'d 
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the :Financinl Statement that ho bas presllnted i,o us to-cloy is, to my mind, n. 
complete refutation of the criticism }Jl\Ssed 011 him or of the cl'iticism' lCHlIed 
against India. No doubt the war dominatos ollr fillallces, l!ut 0110 lllellsing 
feature of the Financial Statemont is that tbere is 110 ndditional taxation to he 
imposed this year, while, 011 the other hand, it brings out into prominent relief 
the magnificent services rendernd by this countt'Y during the pel'iod during whioh . 
Sir WiIlialU Meyer bas held tho high office whioh ho is about to quit. Now, 
my lArd, I do not wish to traverse tho ground which has been ooverell by so 
mallY of my Hon'ble oolleaguC)s in tllo ooul'se of the day, lind I shall, thel'ofore, 
oonline myself to one or two points only. I must congrat nl,ate the Hon'b!o the 
l~inanoe Member upon the relU~rkable fUCCCSS that has attended the War JJoan, 
and I sincerely hope and trust that t!!e next War 1.;oa11 will be equally successful. 
I at the same time join my friends in expressing the bOlle that spc,gifio instruo-
tions will be issued to the officers of Government that no grouud is gil'en for 
complaint bI subordin&te officials with regnrd to any undue zeal in collecting 
the money. 

,/I My Lord, the l'el\l point in regard to whil.lh I would invite your 
Lordship's attention and :the llttentilJn of GoveruDlent is the question of 
education. It is porfeotly true that wo nro going to get 30 Inkhs under tbo 
present soheme, but it seems to me that lmving regard to t,he size of the 

. country and haying regard also to the slow progre!ls whioh education has 
so far made the SUlO n\lottlllliis· wholly inadequate. When one compnres this 
paltry sum of 30 Iskhs with the ambitious programme of )Ir, l!'ishet· in 
England, my Lord, one is nstortjshed thnt the Government hllve not seen their 
way to wnke the rate of progress a little more quick. N ow, whatever may 
ha\'e been the cllse in regard, ~o pl'imary education in the past, I think, the 
whole question of pl'imary education hAS got to be approached now. fl'om a. 
different point of vielY'. We cannot forget that the announcement made in 
the House of Oommons with regard to responsible government imposes a still 
greater obligation on the Goyernment to quicken their pace ll'ith regard to 
eduoation all round if it is oonsidered at all necessary, liS I think it is, that we 
. should ha.ve eduoated electorates. I think, my Lord, therefore that the lum 
of 30 lakhs is wholly inadequate, and I would earm·stly mge upon the ~'inance 
Member to consider whether it is not possiblo fol' him to iucrease the allotment 
with regard to eduoation this yel\1'. 

" My Lord, I ha\'e one provincial grievance. h sl>eaking last year on 
thi~ subject! couiplained that nengal, Mauras and Bombay which had already 
got moro bad been allotted a largol' sharc, while my provinco bad got les!!. 
I find theMmo story is repeate(l this year, and I would therefore earnestly 
ask the Hon'lJle Sir William }fayet·, as also the Hon/ble Sir Sankaran Nair, 
to consider whether it is not lJOssible to give us something more out of the 
balance. My L~J'd, I do not wish to take up yom Lordship·'s tima unneces-
sarily any furthf'J', but I would Iiko to .Ilssociato myself nitb my friend tho 
JIon'ble Mr. Sastri, with evet'ytlling ",hion hus fallen from him with regard 
to the inorea~e of railway fares and also wiLn regard to the question relatin lP 

'to salt, With these few words I l'CSUlUO my seat." C 

. The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinna.~ :-" I cannot say, my Lord, that fi·u r.ll. 
I aID nu expert iu finance, and I do not think tlmt I can throw auy light 011 
the .!<'inaucial St,atement that hilS been suhmitttd by the Uon'ble .:\le';IUI!r in 
oharge of ~'inance,. As an ordinn.ry layman what s~rikcs me is this, that tho 
proot o~ the pudding is ill the rating, and I find that the Financi,.1 Statemen~ 
that is prese ,ttld to us to-day has a surplus and no fresh taxation, and, that is 
a most IIlltisfaotory state to 1m in. r£hl\t is all Lhat I call say with rcO'ard 
strictly t.o· tha }.'inaucinl Statemcll t. . . 0 

. "My Lord, last year I w:is respunsiblo fOl' saying that tue budget was 
l)rescnte(l to ·us ill this Oouncil, when we (lould not chunge a. singlo word 01' 
figure i and it WIlS like flogging a dead borse. Since tben the procedure has 
beeu cil:<ngen, nnd we arc gi~'eo. all opportunity to diRr.lls~ tho Binancial Stale-
ment when it is not flogging a dead hor:le, but, liS I may say, moving a h\,o 
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. horse. I hope that the cbango ill the procedure, which hus bI'ought this disoussioll 
to-day, will cllllblc the }'inr\nce Member to consider somo of tho points which 
hale been hrought out, nnd I hope it will 11em' some fruit.. ] hope that 
011 tho 22nrl ",hen \fe get tbo budget presonted some at least of the sugges· 
tions that havo been mnde might be· accepted. I would oniy S:lY this, 
my Lord, that I Bupport entirely what :Afr. Snstri slI.id about snIt and Tll'imnl'Y 
education. There IS oue more word wbich I would }loint out to my Eon'ble 
fl'iend, Sit· George Lowndes, who happened 1.0 say that we havo done away 
with 'the hare-hunting debate.' Wobody nppreciafcs lhat more thnn I do, my 
Lord, but it was a ,"cry great pl'hilcge "hich \Ins enjoyed hy this Council for 
many years j and with vory great deference to the Hon'blo MAmbol'I sec nothing 
in Jaw which preYcllted that practice from beillg followed. 'fhnt admutage 
bas been taken away, and I believe somo Members keenly feel tll8t that 
advantage hilS beau taken away. Though it is perfectly true that we can brinD' 
forward Hesolutions in this Counoil, And pl'obably the Hon'ble Momber will fin8 
more }{esolutiollS ill future because he bas taken away this llrhilcge. nut it will 
take morc of the time of the Council, wbereas ",lmt he (lescl'ibed as the hnrc-hunt-
ing debate had the admntng~ of pl'eyelltin~ people from u:oing so far as to bring for~ 
ward Resolutio"Os but gave thcm oppol·tumties of drawing the attention of OOl'C1'll-
mont to certain matters of puhlic importance. llO\l'e7er, that privilege lws been 
taken o.wny, and I hope that it will be compensated by the l?inanco Member 
in showing us on t.he 22nd that what hus happened to· day hns horne some 
fl'Uit. Now, Dll Lord, before I sit down I would join in wbnt hM been said 
ahout Sir William Meyer. I have listeued to the debate from tho mOl'ning 
till past fhe, and I was wondering what would bo the height of my ambitiun 
just now if I had to make 1\ choice. I honestly say, my JJord, thnt I ha"o COIM 
to tho conclusion that I should like to be in the plnco of Sir William Meyer 
to·day, But I do DIlt think I should like to ooutinue for mol'c than to-day, 
because I think on the 14th instant, pCl'baps,ho may have some trouble about 
the Incomc-tax Bill. 

" All the same, my Lord, I join in the sincere congratulations ancl th~ good 
wi3hes which have been offered to him, thnt when ho retires he may have the 
happin6l!~ and ·rest that he fully deserves, nnd I am sure thnt Illelia, not only. 
in this Council as represented by the various communitics, but India 8S 8. 
whole outside fully recognises the services thaL he hns renderod to our }'innnC6 
at tho critical moment. lie deserves well of Iudia an(I rightly so." 

The Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bra.y :-" My Lord, I havo no sl)eechto 
make, but I should not like tbo Hon'ble Member to think that I a10De did 
not join in the cOD"ratulatilllls offered to him. I de8ire, therefore, to associate 
myself 'iery sincerely with the shower of. congra~1Ilation8 that have lnllen aud 
are falling on the I1on'ble !lember's head in conneqtion with his Illost success-
ful farewell budget. I should also like. to assooiate myself with a good deal 
of what tho Hon'ble Mr. Hogg from Bombay said but not with all becauso 
I do not agree with bim in regard to Premium Donds. I suppose that many 
Finance Members if not most have to wait for B po~t mortem for a proper 
appreciation. In this case vivisection self-performed has had most satisfRctory 
results. I think, my Lord, I should be perhaps less or more than human if I 
refrained from reminding the Hon'ble Member that 12 months ago I said 
certain words here which he construed to Ulean 01' to imply that )'9 mn SOIne 
danger of going to jail for the way in which 1]0 had dcalt with the l'ail wa.y 
earnings. It is, therefore, my l'1rd, with unbounded satisfaction that I find 
that he bas had snch 1\ good year thnt he has been 1I1l1e to make restitution 
if as I hope I do interpret correctly what he said on the 1st of March and i 
~rust that the roserve be, then rlll'erred to may be so ear-mal:kcQ, 80 tied up, that 
It 1'111st bo Bpent on R!llhfays only and thut 1Jp,:d yoar It may be .possible 
to provide even a 'further reserve." . 

The Hon'ble Raja. Ra.m.pal Singh :._U My J~orJ, l)~illg uuder 
the impression that to·day's speeches will bo sh'ictly conl1n~J to th1 .Financial 
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Statement I had no mind to speak, but, it was ollly this morning that it come to 
. my m~nd that .I may also take ndvl\ntage of the pl'ivilcg\~ that we enjoy I 
determined .to prepare a speech, 'llhe time was short nt my disp()sal but to 

, ,my gl'eR,t l'elief the old saying' short nnel sweet' camoto my help. 'ro make 
my spe~ch shol't was in my power, but to impart sweotness to it was beyond my 

, capaoity" However,: I brought satisfnoHon to myself with tha idea. that if lily 
speech will not be 'sug~cstire OfallY improvcment in the finances' or financial 
systern,of 't~e countfy or,~nirctor~ in Its admini~tl'a.tion, I will at least bave 
the satisfaction of not havmg' woal'led tho Councd by a. monotonous speech 
though l.£ully associate myself with the viewB expressed by my. Hon'ble 
Oolleagu~. ',; "', " 
• .: '!Now, my Lord, I beg .1ea\'e to give, 6X}lression to feelings of, cordial 
grat~tude on my' own behalf and on behalf of the landholders of the Unitec!> 
l'toviricr.e, 'Of ':Agl'a and 'Ou4h to ,your Excellencts Go,rernmeut and t{) Sir 
William ' Meyor~': the Finanoe Momber in purtICular, for the most praise-

. worthy manner .inwhioh the levying of any fresh taxation has been avoided: 
" The'· shilao\V of "th~t titanio war, which G61'manYBtarted three years agoo to 
. gain e, het' o\,n selfish ends, is still orer us nJld at a time when there was not 
a litt~e apprehension in the' country th!lt new methods of fresh taxation may 
be jdevis~~: by. thel!'inanoial Department to meet the o:riguncios of tho most 
?xtta:?rdffiary situation, it illno Jess 8 matter of self·congratulation to us as it 
18 to Y9lH' lhcellency's Government that tho finances of tho country havo 
boon managed in such a masterly lllanner as not to necessitate the imposition of 
~ny fpl'ther ,burden on the shouldeof8 of the people. 

{~rrhei'~ i8, ODe matter. my Lord, which is oxeroising the minds of the land· 
holders of'the'pounlry with oonsiderable amount of anxiety and unea8iness. 
It is the innovation ijiat is intended to bo adopted in the method of caloulat. 
ing their a8S8888ble ~ncomes~, ....... , 

1'& '.. . " 
"i '. 'ilis'EsoellenoJ the' President :--.:.11 I think the Hon'ble Ml)mhllr 
is travelling Qutside tho'Umits whioh nro permitted to him." 

. .' . 
The Hon'ble Raja Rampal Singh :-" I thought tllat SOUlO 

income has been estimated and added to the asset8, and sO I wish to point out 
lo the Hon'ble t,he Finance Member that if any assessable income has lieon added 
in t~e :Fin8ncial Stalemont for the levy of a hi~her rate of in~ome·tax, any 
such estima.ted inoomo should be left out of 'account." 

His Exoellenoy,: the President :_U He has already told you that 
nothing has been added to the e!limated incomo." , 

" . ; ..... 

,The Hon'ble Raja. Rampa.l Singh :-;-" I did not ~now that." 
I.' 1 

'The' Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Meyer :-" I can assure the Hon'ble 
Member that nothing has been added in the Financial Statement on this 
score." 

'fhe Hon'ble 'Raja R~nipal Singh !-" 'l'hank you; S~'I ' 
"My Lord, this is not. the time to press fOl' allotments tow~l'ds objedts 

calonMed to I1d~ance the m?l'al and material progress, of .t.his country though 
it cannot be too Incessa.ntly Imprcssed towllrds what Ihl'eoboJl that advanoement 
lie:!. I am fully confld~nt tha~ your E~coller:oy'8 GoverD~~nt w~ll by exercising 
overy ocunomy.colUpatIble With effiCIency 111 the aUll1llllstl'ahve cxpen~itnr() 
of the State will take carly steps to ol'ill£; about that educational, agriculm31 
and commercial development ill the country for which we cannot bo too 
i~patient. 
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" :i\Iy IJol'(l, I caunot. rcsume ll\Y Gcut 'rithout offoring my tribute of well-
d('~errNl IJrai~e to my lion'hlo friend Sir Willinm :Meyer for the admirable 
qualities of his head and lwnl't which ho has. brourrht ~o l)Cllr t(l steer the 
finances of t.his country dming his tl'lllu'e of offien n; l~innncc Miuistcl', 'l'he 
times 'Wol'e l~ard, tho diffioulties SCYCI'C, but be mnnaged them in suoh nn 
admirable manner thnt we cannot in fitting words' give expression to our 
sense of nppl'coiation. \ It is a matter of greo.l l'egret to us that a few m6nthR 
henct) he is to quit the office which be so wOl'thily fillc(l in t·he last few y~r8, 
In him India will lose the services or n most capaLla nnd sympathetio 
officer." 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia.m Moyer :_U My Lord, I find it 
difficult to express adequately my deep SPl)l'eciatioll of the most cordial nnd' 
.kindly wny ill which aU my T.Oll·on1cial friends have spoken of my Finanoial-
Statement for t.he yellr 1918-19, including the Rcvisell Estimato for the ourront 
yellr, and of my WOl·k as 8 whole liS Finallce Memher. As ·one of tho speakers 
has rather aptly put it, it is rathcl' difficult as Il rulo for a Finance Member to 
get Iikcd, nc has always to be trending on somebody's toeB; hc has to l'efuse 
gl'8nts which peoille think they 11lwS rondo n. ,-cry good cuse fol'. TIo hM, as 
haa hnl)pened to me twice in my r.arecr, had to raid hcn·roosls--to come 
down on the people with extra tal:~S ; Rnd 60 he is generally l'egarded and tends 
to }'egnrd himself, ns a sort of IslllIlncl. Perhaps 11e lllay get a welcome when-
be first comes on the stage i but he docs not CXIJcct WRIlY bouquets wben he 
goes, It has been, thcrefore, a very grcat source 'of pride and l)leasure to me to 
find that, althou~h I ha"6 been all the stage so long, my budget and my llOlicy 
have elicited such warm, I might almost !;ny affectionate, approval from my 
fdends hero. It justifies the olaim I ventured to make ill my speech on the 
lst of March Ulat, thCllgb my 1I0n·oftlcial colleagues have on occasions differed 
from me. on particull\r points, they lIBya gh-cn me mOlit warm Bu~port as a 
. whole, realising that I love India and barn gi"Vcn my best to her. !J:hey have 
assured me of that ill terms wldeh I shall neyel' forget. . Their approval i$ a 
source of great sati6faction to me, and it "'iIl be one of the most cherished remini-
scences of my Indian career, which will be closed ere l~ng. 

" I hope, howeH'I', as one of the speakers has said, that I shall, when in 
England in ,,·hat I may cull a disembodied capacity, meet at lIny rate 
some of my friends when they como o,er (ll business or pleasure . . 

"Tllrning now to the various criticisms lhat hare been marle, I note the 
warm conglatullltiolls on the uyoidance of taxat.ion. At the S8lUA time VIll'ious 
spellkers exhibitEd a yearning fol' g.-cater cI.penditul'c, I ELm asked why more 
money cuulrlnot be girell for }~t1l1cntioll alld Sanitation. ~ly friend the 
lion/ble Mr, Ilanne.-jea yenl1lcd to 61)on(\ 11101'0 money on tho Anuyand 80 on. 
Well, I shall touch llr€6e.ntly on thlJ question of el:b·a grants for :r;ducatioll and 
Sanitation. IJut 1 would remind my friends who hale tnken this line that 
you cannot Lare things both ways. '!'bo llon'!Jlo l):lllllit and another speaker 
01' two said 'Yon ha\·o got this big sllI'plns, which may probably be biggel~ 
still at the ch'lic of tho year. Surely, you need 110t be so miserly; you can 
give out more money,' Well, if my friends follow carefully the exposit.ion 
I'. lvegiven of om' Ways :l.lJd Menlls l)osilion for the y~al' thnt is com:ng 
01' ilS, they will Hnt! that, as I haro said, "0 shatl want all 1he money we 
have got to Illcet the Ways and ~rCtlllS djmcuHie~. I 'fQuld remind the 
Couucil once l1lore that, 6\'011 8S it is, we ]1[1)"0 uot been able to· make 
slJeoific IJrovision fuf tho Sccretnry of State's Coullcil Dills, so necessal'Y for 
the snppOl-t of India's trade; and, therofore, I Eay that the fact that there is 
a surplus does not Rhow that wo can dissipate it 80 freely on expenditure ns 
one might in Qrdinary years. 'l'his is a. wat' year ant! the ne~t YClIl' is 11 war 
yeal', and ,\,e must c.onserro Ol\l' resourc~cs to tho utmost.. 

" 'fhcn, somo reference was malIc to a ollO.l'ge that I had underestimated 
our income in the eurl'e11t year, and that ('his undorestimat.iJlg of re-
Yanue, and - it W30 illl})lied - ... oH'rc~tiUlJthlg of (').pcl1diture., MS an in-
grained ,·ice of Indian Goycl'i1Iueut~, ·W cll, I 11:\"ro no douht . that the 
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Government of India mll~t nhmys be cautiouR folk. 'l'hey have felt thnt yon 
cannot tlll'n the taxation tap on amI off so readily and ensily ns YOll do Itt Home. 
They Celt that it is better to be on tho safo side because thoir calcula.t.ions lUay 
at nny time be upset, ar; Sit- Edward Daker's were on 0113 occasion, by bad 
seasons. 'l'hereforo, ns I my, yon must .he 1»),U0611t aud cantiou!!, and thi!l is 
doubl, necessary in t.he case of the llr6Scnt war with it3 kaloic1osocol,io 
surpmes. My friond the Hon'ble MI'. Sastl'i notioed thnt if I have uuder-
estimated tho rorenue I bro also underestimated the eXl'Pnditura. Military 
demands came wJlich I caulel not pos!libly resist. I maintain what I sllid on 
provious ocoasions that J'eally, so long flS tIli! war ll1sts, wo arc gl'oping in the 
dark, 2nd tbat if our estimates turn out to bo brt,tcr than we oxpeoted, it is a 
matter to t,bRnk Providenco for nnd IlOt bo too cl'itioal about. And lost this 
should bo thought to bo SODle s!leoial vico of bureauoracy, I would remind my 
Hon'hIc friends that in tho Bl'itish Parliament the estimates that the Oba.noellor 

, of tho Exchequer bns put forwal'd during the war hare been Bot aside by actual 
events to l\ far greater extent than our estiult\tesllel'e. ' , 

" Then l'f'ference has boen made to the Jl\pses in PI'olinoial OXP6Dditul'e 
under Eduoation and other heads, lalJses iu the clU'reut year. Well, I waut 
to state emphatically that wo put no pressuro ",hatercl' on Local Governmonts 
to out down the budget cstimates we had agreed to. 'rho lapses that oocur 
are. I think, absolutely due to tho feoling that it is bcttcr to defer expendiLure 
and incur it to bettel' ftclvRutage later tban to rU8h into outlay simply to show 
that the budg~t estirnat.ea bave been worked up to. Anybody who has 
experience of tht'se matt~rs will know thnt it often bappens tllat, towards the 
close of (\ year, you aro faced with the question, can you lay {.his 
money out to the hes~ admntage jl You can throw it away and make it 
appear that YOllr nctnals square with your budget. nu~ wise and houeSt 
people will say tha.t it is much better to let it lapso and spend it to advant.age 
'and with greater deliberation n'ext year. 

, . 
"TheD, we have bad a wail that beneficent expenditure is at B standstill 

owing tO,the war. Well, the war is on u~ and we oannot expect to get on 
with other' outlay as if, t.hel'c were no war nt all. My friend the Hon'ble 
Dr. Snpru ll'IerrfJd. I Lhink, to the fnct that Great 13dtain W!\!I nevertheless 
(lpending much mbney on erluoll.tion. He refcrred to MI'. :I!'isher's programme. 
I would remind my friend thl\t II r. msher's programme hns not come in yet; 
it has had to be postponed. 

" As regards th'a cm'rent year's Pl'odnoial hl1r1get~', ill spite of t.he neces3ity 
for eoonomy whieh tho war requires, we nre, Il!! I said in In,)' speech Oil tho 1st 
of March, giving the Provincrs fiU oppol'tunity of spending thrEe million 
pounds more next year than is actually being spent in tho current year. [f 
you comllaro tho burl get e~timut('s of tho comiug yenr with tho figul'es of thn 

'last peaco year, 1913-14, you will fincl. thap thero is an increase of expenditul'e 
of a.bout 0110 million pounds, from £3,177,000 to £i,121,OOO, unrJer l~ducation ;. 
Ilnd if you c(jmpmc tho budget nllotment for educ,\tioll ill 1918·19 with the 
Revised for HH 7-18 you get a rise, in round figures from £3,360,000 to 

,£,Jr,UO,OOO. Somo of the Members hllle spoken a3 if the special grant of 
£200,000 which we are making fl'om Imperial funds was the only conhibu· 
tion to edncatil)nal l)rogn:ss ill tho ooming ),clir, Well, e(lncatioll is a Provitt-
cial mattol', and tho CX!lcJitliture COmes from Provinciul },()Vt' 11 nos. Wbat \\'0 

. have done in past years, WhCli our finances allowed of it, und whllt, we do 
this year as 1\11 enmt!st of what we should like to do if tho war was 
not 011 UR, is, every now aJ:d again, to make additional grants to tho IJl'Oviar.es 
from tho Jrnpol'bl l'l::wlicq lIel'. 13ut tho eXl)cnditul'c remain!!, in tho ruain, 
Provinoial expendituro ; lind the faet that thcre han inc'rcase budgetled for in 

,1918·19 shows that, ill spite of the wal', the l'rovinces nl'o goin~ ahead . 
. , "SimilnrlYI fOI' Snllilation the cuneut yea!"" budget fignre was alJOut 

£610,000 and the -Ueviged £580;000. In l\HS·H>, there iii n provision (It 
£715,000 for Sanitation 3S against £4-23,000 ill the last puueo F"\I', 191:1-1 f.. 
rl'hat is a very brCl'e proportional ill crease. '1'),0 Sanila.tiou IJxpcuditnro ill 
Bensal, to which tl~o II9u'ble J[r. BnnllCl'jen rcferred, has riti'3u from nl)ouL ~i~ 
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lakhs in tllO CUl'l'Cllt yenr'lI budget to marly 12 lnkhs in 1918-19, and that 
inoludes a considornble amount of provision for mcnsureR against malaria. 

" As to cl.penditure on Agrioulture, to which ono sllenker has l'efel'l'ed l 

if be looks fit the budgct allotment for tho ooming ycnr, he will BCO that it 
is nearly 00 per ceut. above that for 1913·14. So I maintain that, iu spito 
of war conditioDs and the nccessity lor oonserving our l'e80UrCCS 8S much 8S 
possible, we 1\1'0 still making very fair P"ogl'css in beneficent expenditur~. 
Well, I have beo:l' asked if we cannot give mora s}leoial grants. I h'tv.., 
already answered the question: we have not t.be necessary fundsl havin~ regard 
to the demands on 'our resource..~ for W ny!1 and Means purposes. 'l'hcl'e is nlso, 
all I indioatcd ill my speeoh of the 1st Maroh, another 1·cnson. 'We have got 
under cOllsidoratilJn, in con nection wit.h the soheme of oonRtitutional reforms, 
the futuro relations-flnanoillol 8S well as other relations-of local bodie!l, 
Provincial Governmenlll and tho Government 01 India, anrl till we havo 
determined wbat those relations will be obviously we cannot go in for large 
commitments hasml on tho existing system. -:Uy friend the Bon'hlc AIr. 
Bannerjea regarded this announcemelli as a great triumllh for hiB views 
on Provinoial autonomy, and chaffed me ge;lially for having taken adiiJel'ont 
'View now to what I took in l\ dehate in 1914 when be raised tho subject in 
conneotion with, t.he famous Delhi Despatch. 'Well, if my Hon'blo friend 
wishes to_ claim mo as a captive to his bow and spear, he is \velcome to do so, 
but I wou1cllike to remina him that what I said then-that is, in tllat (It-~ato 
of HJl4r-'l'1l9 that the Delhi Despatch only spoke of Provincial ButonClmy l\S a 
distant ideal; it did not give any pledge for immediate action. We have -1)ro· 
gressed more mpirlly now, and perhaps we can act sooner tban we thought 
lloesible in 1914. My Bon'blc friend ill an impatient idealist in this matter. 
An impatient idealist has beon desoribed by somebody as 'a heautiful and 
inaffectunl oreature j' but I do not oommit myself to that· desoription at all. 
An impatient idealist, I think, is a. very useful person. Without the impatient 
idealist wo shOuld all get far too much into the o/dinary ruts .......... " 

. The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Ba.nnerjea :_fI Whatever has been done 
has been dOlle by impatient idealists in this world," 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :---" As I Jlave just been 
. saying, without tl1e impatiol1t idt'alist we should stagnate j but at the same 

time the impatient idealist, wben lIe begins, is just as much before the right 
time as tho obsc'Jl'antist c(;ilscrvativo is behind it. A Gorernment ha.l! to 
take !\ prudent course. ]; iiatens to tho impatient idealist, but It cannot 
prudently move till it has made 8ure that the route is the right· route, and that 
tho ground will beal' the progress which it is proposed to mnke." 

. 'I'he Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerj~a. :_CI 'l'!--.c impa.tiont idenlillt 
has triumphed in this matter." 

The Hon'h 1 c Sir Willia.m Meyer :_U He generally doc8 in tbe 
end. Well, my friend, the impatient idealist, if ho will allow me to call him 80, 
and somo other spcn.kers have oriticised us Oll the ground that the additional 

. pay to British soldiers IJIovided Ll the financial Statement has DlJt heen 
accompanied by a corresponding incl'enso to the Indian troollS. It is not, 
for the very good reason that we made the increase to the Indian hOOps first. 
W~ did that with effect from tho 1st of JanlUU'Y 1917, Rud it was mcntionp.c1 
in the budget of tho Cllrrent year as materially adding to the military estimate . .'I. 
We increased the pay of nil ranks from Subadar-Major dowJlwards; nnd we 
. gaye tho sepoy, instead of an incl'easo of cash pay, frce l'ations which ~'ere 
estimated at that time to be worLh an additional I,ay of Rs. 3-8 per month, 
('Ind wbicb, as pric_~s have continued to it.crease, is worth still moro now ...... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Bannerjea. :-" Mny I make a snbmie 
sian? 1.1y point ,liaS that Ra. 11 which is tbe.incrrascd pny l)lu8 tho rations 
which you give are not sufficient. 'fhat is my whole point." 
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, The Hon'ble Sir· William Meyer :-" I will mcet that dil'cotly ; 
but what I say is that we did mako very ,material additions last year." 

,Th~ Hon'ble Mr. S. N. Banelojea :-" It is not enough." 

, The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :_CI WO also raised pensions. 
We ~avo men a bonus of Rs. 50 on l·ecruitlDent. We have given improved 
olothmg and housing conditions. But my Bon'hle friend says I it is not enough. 
I wa~t you to spend millions moro.' Well, if you spend millions more, you will 
llsve to increase taxation vary considcrably. I am less of an idlalist in 
the8~ matteJs than my Hon'hle friend, 'and I will wait for the military 
authorities to put up proposals to me. It is the military authorities 

. wJlo have to deal with e. great deal of posaihio milita1'Y expenditure to judge 
which military expenditure is ~ost essential; and I may say that His Exoellenoy 
the Commandel'-in-Ohief and Army .Member has always shown an extreme 
amount of-may I 88y ?-Hoolch caution in deoiding how f"r to progress; but. 
when he comes to me he generally .does BO with Buoh a complete case that 
I tllrow my hands up and surrender to his discretion •.•••• ,,~ 

The Hon'ble Mt. S. N. Bannerjea :-" You will get mur11 mOfe 
recruiting. " 

His Excellenoy the President :-" The Hon'ble Memler lias 
had his say already." 

, The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" Then, the Hon'ble Sir 
Fazulhhoy Ourrimbhoy asked me for an announoement of our position in 
regard to expenditure in Persia and Mesopotamia. As regards Mesopotamia 
our expenditure is limited to the Expeditionary Forces there-I mean expend'i-
ture which we have eventually to defray from Indian revenues, not what we 
pay in the first instanoe on behalf of His Majesty's Governmont and get haok 
from them. i'he Resolution of 1914 puto on U8 the normal charges in respect of 
those forces, nameli, what we should pay for them if they remained in India. 

I' As regards Persia J calInot say more than what I said in paragraph 16 
of my speech of tho 1st Much. Thcre I spoko of the South Persia. Ri1los HS 
, & corps rtlised to assist the Persian Government in maintaining order in 
traots in which Brit,ish interests are specially concorned with reference to 
present wal' conditions,' and indicated that the cost of the corps' 'is 
divided like other Political oxpenditure in Persia ,between His Majesty's 
Government and omselv:es. Well, my Hon'hle friend,· I think, knows 
that Pel'sia is in a rather delio~!? situation; t~at there are Turkish troops in 
,the country ; . that there are German agents 1D the country, that there are 
large tracts in the oountry which have been the scene of local disordors. I am 
sure he will not press me to mak~ an~ further statement 8S to the preoise 

• fUDotions and use of the South PersIa. Rdles. I must ask the Counoil to take 
it from me that they al'e doing useful work. 

. "Then, my Ron'ble friend Sir Fazulbhoy O'urrimbhcy, and I think the 
'Hon'blc Pandit also, critici~ed our investment in IIome Treasnry Bills-our 
special investment of 20 millions-on the ground that it is out of the proceeds of 
,borrowiDO' here and that we arc paying more here than wo get in Interest, in 
England.c-Wcll, that may be; but surely my Hon'ble friend l'ealises that it is· 
necesssry to borrow here for the purposes of our war finance, which includes 
among other things largo expenditure on accouut of IIis Ml\jcsty's Government 
a.nd t,be IQeeting of Council Bills to promote thoso trade interests in which th'J 
Bon'Me Sil' I<'azulbho, Cllrdmbu·oy is so interested. W 6 have to Iny out this 
money; we cannot ge~ 1dequato specio payments in return, for tho reasons I 
bavo explained, and so we have to be, content with 'l'reasury Bills at Homo. 
''I'hat is n Will' sacrifice if ]lMpie like to cl'11 it so; but it is jm;tificd ill tho 
'circumstances of India's trade among other things~ 'fhe Hon'ble randit 
objected to any investment ~t :,\11. He would liko the money to lie idlo ill till) 
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Secretnryof Stato's ('ofTel'!!. Well, I hare ('xplninecl thnt it hns accumulated in 
the Secretary of State's coITel's for )'l'Ilf-ona which arc beyond Ollr C011tl'0l, and 
that being 60, we thought we weI e doing a good stroke of business for India in 
persuBding the Secretary of State to invest it ...... II 

The Bon'hle Pandit M, M. Malaviya, :-11 Why raise it P " 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-11 If tlle Hon'blo Pandit has 
fo11o,,'ed my exposition of the Ways and lfoollS situation, be "'ill have seen 
bow neoessary it ill for the money to go Home fnd fllat we cannot get speoie 
back ag3io. That is one of tll () difficultics of the situation. . 
. lI'fhen the HOll'ble Mr; Hogg raiscd a kindred point 8S to fhel'ise in the 

rate ofexohange~8ffeoting our Home il1\,estments ",lIen '\Te "'ant to get them 
out herc, meaning, I }lresl1mi:l, that we should ~et leES in the way of rupees 
than the,amouut of our original remittances. Well, most of our investments 
are in short term 'fl'e8sury Bills. We mal. lose by cxollange in bringing the 
money out when wo can bling it out; but It must be remembered that we gain 
in our remittances ITome, SO that the one balances tho other. . 

" Also so far'ns this mOlley is applied to help iu the R.ailway Programma 
it would como'out not in actual cash bnt in rnilU'!l.Y material. 
. "I no to Ule remark whbl ,. Mr. Hogg and Sir Fnzulbhoy and Gome other 
speakers mnde in rcgnrd to Olll' contcm plated Dleasure for l'estriction of flota· 
tions of private issues. Well, ~ shall bring fOl'",al'd that Bill in a few days' 
timo and it will be published for information. I only want to say now tbat 
thero is no intention of absolutr. prohibition, as my biend, :Mr. Sita Nath Ray 
seoms tn imagino.· We only pl'opose to follow t.he system thathas been adopted 
by tho Home TreasUl1 since the beginning of the war, which is in foroe in 
India now in respect of so many other matters conneoted "ith th~ war, by . 
requiring a special license beforo private flotllti~ns are made of registered. " 
Companies. If it eRn be shown that new flotatioDs will not compete with our 
Joans, or if they would compete are neverthelesS in the national interest, as for 
instance in the produotion of material required for the ",nr, ccrtain1r 1 will 
nt~yer be char,111 giring the liccnses. I also note as a very usefu remark 
Mr. Hog!('a 8uggestion thnt \TO might in somo on~e8 rna.ke it a. condition that 
till a company can get to nctual useful work of its own it should tomporarily 
~\le8t in Govcrnmel1~ funds what it gots from the publio. 

"SO\110 of the speakers IlaYe referred to the undesirability of undue 
'-pressure in rc:;pect of Ollr currEmt Will' lOlln. I entirely agree with them that. 

there should be no unuuo pressure. Put on the lowcst ground, it defeats its 
own object, becaus/) for one man you gt3t money out of by compulsion you 
may prc\'~nt tlJ:} others from 6ubsllribiug. nut we <10 waut a grent cleal of 
persuasion, and though persuasion shouM llot develop ioto compulsion, no 
doubt occasionally there hIlS been too much zeal ontha part of some liullorui •. 
nate local ofiicials. I dnmay thcre haTe been individ unl regretl able instances 
of this sort, but spenking DS a whole, I do not thill~ that it can be snid that 
in respect of our current year's lonn there was undue Hl'essure exercised, 
though there was lenlnrkably successful persunsion by Heads of Provinces nod 
thrir committees. But I am quito ready if it is thought desirnulo to Id it be 
known that Govcmment are absolutely opposed to 811y cocrcion. I note also, 
ns a very useful one, Mr. Haggis suggestion that wh(;)i we mako a definite 
announcement as to nOIt year's loan WI) should indioate how tho (liffioulties 
that.aroso this year in I'espect of the issue of scrip arc gOiilg to be avoided 
next year. 

" 'Every l\lembcr who &poke showed \I'llI'm n]>pl'eciation of the IO'ln .~nd 
.of its !Jbjects. Il'hera. was pne marked exception in a speech, which, per-

_ h!lps fo~tumttcly, has _ been taken as rl'nd. '1'110 IIoll'llle )11-. n"lllgas'l'fami 
Ayiangar's Illkcn~3s·rcad speech cont~il\s this gein-' In thc mntter of issuing 
another lo~n this year I shouhl fUY thlLt it \lould IlC more nclyiF.abl.e to issuo 
it next year. The rate of irlttlrest has :llready hccom~ 'Vcry lligh a.nd· thA 
.flotation of another loall will jeopardiso the inlerests of In:\clo\\'uers an~ 
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other industrial ])eople wanting ca~)itnl or otherwise indebted,' Well, that is 
a ,'ery sordid way of looking at thwgs, lookiJlg r.t thom from the point of view 
of the iutorests of t.he IIpeaker's own clas~, nlle1 regarding th.o ~uteJ'esl.s o~ .India 
and of the Empiro as nil. I am .... cr1 happy to feel that tIns IS a mero Isolatod 
critiQism which has found no echo at all in this debn.te, where, as I say, the loan 
has evoked warm 1l1111reciation, 

"There wero 11 few remarks from Mr. Sarma and :Ur, Snstri as to tho 
inflation QI currency and its fJJrect ou IJrioes. lVell, I do not see how the 
currenoy can be said to he inflated by our coinage and llote issues. We' only 
coin when it is shown to us to be absolutely lH'cesS!ll'Y to add to stock of rupees 
and similal'ly with regard to noto issues i and the result as regards our coinage, 
and the faot that it bas not boen redundant, has been Mown in the way in 
which it is absorbed, Almost as soon as it is issued from the mint, it gets 
absorbed by the public, and we get once more into n. state of embarrassment as 
to how to replenish it. The rise in prices is of course tho result far more of 
the world demand for essential pl'oc1uots rather than of nn,y question of looal 
inflation of the currency. An addition to the coinago 'would in anr caso be 
required with reference to the more activo circulation of commoditIes tb!lt is 
taking place in these Will' oircnmstances, Of COlll'SC, there is one method which 
oertain economists like MI'. Hartley Withers cOllstant.ly IH'e:tch, to meet the 
demands for currenoy-that is thllt you get tbe oldollrrcnci out by drastio 
additional taxation j but I do not think Lhose speakers who have critioised 
our alleged inflation of CUl'l'ellCY would wish to adopt that ~oullter-remedy 
fuW~' 

"My friend Sir Dinshaw Waoha bas spoken I)f the railway surplus 
as one . which should be ear-marked for oapital. expen:diture on the 
l'8i1way programme. Well, thut is a matter which I have disoussed 
moro than onoe. I had some remarks on it in my first hudget speeoh~ 
and'there are argumonts both ways. There is a great. deal primd taoiB to be. 
said for putting the proiita made On railways into tho development of: the rail· 
way estate. On the other ~i.and, if you take Sir Dinshaw Wacha's metaphor 
and. treat tho people of Indin. a;l shareholders in rliilwllYs, you have got tho fac~ 
tha.t tho shareholders wont without any dividends for a long time, because, as 
Sir Dinshaw, has aptly rcmin~ed the Council, it WIlS not until after many years 
that tho raIlways began to pay, and the ~hnreboldr.rs .may quite l'fWonably 
olaim that. they should have liome roward for their past nbst~nence, Also, as 
shareholders might clnim in~ an ordinary business, they might say' It is all very 
well for YOll to put part of t.he profit iuto impl'ofing tho business, bllt you must 
apply part of it ill giving '~s dividends'. So that 0)10 has to hold tho sealo 
betWeen those two rival cla"p!I, Md it really bec.1mc!! a mere ma.tter of cxpe-
d~eiIcy in any particulal' year as to how far yoU! should usc <l<'l.pitnl und how fnr 
revenue for tho l'ailw~y programme ... " .. " 

The Hon'ble Sir DiDshaw Wacha :._-" It is :not a question of 
cumulative dividends," 

- -

. The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer :-" But as I told tho Ohl~mbot 
of OOinmerce in Calcutta a year or t\VO ago, I lind gone into thc matter in 
respeot of the years before the 1I'ar; and I fou net lhat as Il. matte1' of fact 
taking !l ~ycle of years, I think it was 15 01' so, wo hacl put nll, tlllct m01'e . Lhn~ 
all, .the l)rofits that tho l'£,ilways hnd been giving us into the develop~~Hmt of 
our railway prl)pcrty, Some speakers s(\icl they could 11()t tl'ace that cipcndi-
t·ure. My answer is thnt when we meet capital expenditll1'e out of royenuo wo 
meet it by a corresponuing transfel' from our unproductive to our productive 
dobt. . 

"'I'be TIoll'blfl Pundit 8HYS that I eaid llothing about the railwa:1 rcvenue. 
I thought 1 hacl said something YCI'Y ,lIl,atcrial ~l)ollt H in paragraphs!) and 57 of 
my speech on the 1st of Ma.rch, explaining fot' lJl.~tanco how it bad grown hlRpite 
of great disadvantages, hnt ppl'l1aps wld he really Incant was thnt I had not 
said anything I~bout iucrease of rn;hrny farell, .. , ... " 
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The Hon'blo Pandit M. M. Malaviya :._CI 'llha~ was what I 
meant." . 

The Hontble Sir William Meyer :~CI Of 0 ourso, I had to deal 
,vith big figures and ':\,ith the railway ·budget as n whole, and I oould not, as the 
Hon'ble Pandit will, I am sure, understand, go into all the details in a bud~ot 
Bpeeoh. .But I understand that either Sir George Barnes or Sit-. Robel't Gillan 
will deal with this matter at a later stag(\ of our discussions on the Finanoial 
Statement. 

"Sir Dinshaw Waoha .wants improved Audit maobinery ~nd reports like 
those of the Auditor-General at Home. I think we have got that. We get veIl 
illuminating audit reports from t~e Oomptrollel'-Generaland Auditor-General, 
which are published. every year and which IOl'm the subject of oomment in the 
Press; and I think we have a great advanta.go hote over t~e people at Home, in 
that our audit system is a oontinuous system. ~lhe Audit Offiosr can always 
put' the brake at onoe as soon as ho l'egards any e~penditurc objootionable. 
whereas at Home they apparently wait; and then there is a retrospective 
review and much weeping and wailing by the Auditor-General over t.he wioked-
ness of the spending departments. There was R Hou~e of Commons Oommitteo 
on the mat~r not long ago which was moved to tears a.t tl~p reckless way in 
which the various spending departmeuts were spending. ana'; I think, one of the 
thin~s they said was that it would hardly bo believed th/lt . tho Munitions 
MinIstry had never taken the troublo to have a FinanciaL Officer attached to 
them .... . t • •• ," 

The Hontble Sir Dinshaw Wa.cha :-'1 Is it effeotual-the 
a,nem here P II . 

. . 
The Bontble Sir· William Meyer :~rI I do not say it is perfeot. 

hero, but I think it has boon much improved during the last rew yoars-sinoo 
the acoounts and audit funotions of the Comptroller and Auditor-Genera.l were 
separated from his functions in oonnection with ourroncy lanDS and so forth, 
now discharged by the Controller of Currency j and it is improving cODstantly-

"It is getting late, my Lord, and I do not think I need keep the Counoil 
further with answers to what were very friendly criticisms. I must once more 
expreRS my grr-:at appreciation of tho way in whioh Hon'blo Members have 
spokon about illy work and my llearty tbanks for it. 'And I sbould liko to say, as 
I did in my speech on the Financial Statement, that liuch oredit a8 is attribut-
ed to me must be very largely shared by my able and most zealou8 lieutenants 
in the Financo Department ;Bnd that I also ~wo very much to yOUl' Excellenoy 
and to Lord Hardinge, and to my past and present colleagues in .the. Exeoutive 
Council/' , 

The Council then adjourned to Saturday, the 9th Maroh, 1918. 

'DELli!; 1 ' 
!the loti, Maroh, 1918.5 
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